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American Officials 
Keep Close Watch 

On France’s Fate
Hourly Expected Devel-

opments Might Have | 
^Vital Effect on Ameri- i 

in Interests So State 
lepartment '"Studies | 

Parley Held in France. ‘

Washington, Oct. 25.— (/P) 
— France’s fate— and hourly 
expected developments which 
might have a vital effect on 
American interests^—were un-
der close State Department 
study today following the 
dramatic conference “ some-
where in occupied France" 
between ^ichsfuehrer Hitler 
and Manmal Retain, chief of 
the Fr^ch  state,

Un^raecretary o( State Welle* 
and/  Gaaton Henry-Haye, the 
Krrnch ambaaaador, conferred at 
tkc State Department last night 
Ifter awlftly moving diplomatic 

move* abroad left no doubt that a 
 major decision concerning Eu-
rope’* future hung In the balance.

No official announcement of the 
Welle* - Henry - Haye talk was 
made, but it was understood in In-
formed quarters they had engag-
ed in a general discussion of prob-
lem* which might arise as a re- 
s It of closer collaboration—or 
even active partnership—between 
conquering Germany and conquer-
ed France.

One question which Welles was 
assumed to lyive raised was the 
effect of such an arrangement 
upon French efforts to obtain re-
lief from the United SUte*. These 
so far have concerned chiefly med-
ical supplies, which Great'Britain 
has agreed to allow through the 
British blockade, and canned milk 
for babies. The larger question of 
food relief has been held In abey-
ance because of the British block-
ade and the uncertainty of French 
policy.

Assumes More Significance 
The HlUer-Petaln conference as-

sumed additions! significance In

- (Continued on Page Six)

Flashes !/
W M )

Floods Present Problem 
To Owner of Buried Wine

Hickory, N. C., Oct. 25.—(P) 
—aaude Sides Is'stlU feeling 
the effects of the August fioods. ' 
He’s been unable to locate five ; 
gallons of blackberry wine he 
buried in hi* yard before the 

I torrential rains.
Although Sides had the wine 

. opot marked Indelibly In his 
I  memory the flood changed the 
: whole landscape.

" I  have dug so many holes 
loo'klng for the wlife," he said,, i ”our place looks l|ke a mica 

i mine."

Britifik W a n h ip * Bom bard **InTaaloB Ports'*

(Labi BoUetlD* ot the (P)
/

Says Plane Production B^lnd.
New Vorlt, Oct. 25-^W^-Harry 

F. GUggenbeiro, chalriUan ot tbe 
Aviation Division of/the Bepubll- 
can National O on^ttee. today 
disputed ae “ m ia l^ ln g ’’ Secre-
tary Morgenthaws statement yes-
terday that wVrplane production 
In this counti^ for the British Is 
on schedule/tor tbe most part. 
-The facta/are,’’ Guggenheim saM 
hi a stotement, ’’ that tbe schedule 

total war aircraft In this 
la actually behind. I lie  

qilotaa are now only about 750 
plaqes a month. Furthermore, 
thU schedule of 750 plane# n 
month must be divided by two— 
for about half o f these planes are 

/being shipped^ to ̂ England."

.Amsterdam, .(Via Berlin), C> 
i i — (4v _  Additional arrests/

/eonm

Willkie Plans 
Quick Replies 

On Speeches
• * • r-------

To Answer Roosevelt 
Talks Within 48 or 
Possibly 24 Hours 
After Their Delivery.

Aboard Willkie Train en Route 
to Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 25— (P) 
—Wendell L. Willkie served notice 
today that he would reply to any 
‘•political speeches" by President 
Roosevelt within 48 and probably 
within 24 hours of their delivery.

Xhe Republican presidential 
nominee made the announcement 
as his campaign train turned back 
cast from Akron, 0., where he 
said last night that he sought to 
end ’ this era of bad feeling" be-
tween Industry and labor.

The exaej time of the replies 
will depend on availability of ra-
dio hook/iips. It was not disclosed 
whether/they would be made to 
crowds at scheduled stops or 
w h e ^ r  Wlllklb would follow the 
procedure he used yesterday ,in 
dlKussing Mr. Roosevelt’s Phlla- 
ctelphla speech from his private 
car without spectators.

Speaking thla morning In 
Jamestown, N. Y „ Willkie told an 
audience in the high school sta-
dium that "thla Is the campaign 
of 1840 and not the campaign of 
either 1932 or 1936. This 1s like-
wise an American campaign in 
which we arc primarily interest-
ed In American pursuits.”

Tent Keeps O ff Heuvy, Mist
He stood <inder a tent to protect 

him from a heavy mist. Police 
Capt. Oscar F. Nel.son estimated 
the crowd at 12,000.

Willkie said he wanted to re-
peat a question he pirevlously had 
asked President Roosevelt: "Since 
he has refrained from any state-
ment of his belief About a third 
term for any president, 1 would 
like to Imow what he thinks about 
a fourth term. I wish he also

BritisH Fliers Blast 
Vital Nazi Centers;

f a -

Bomb London Agam
Rain Out of Cloudy Skyi 

In One of Heaviest of 
Series of Daytime 
Raids; Street Cars and 
Busses Are Smashed; 
Streets Are Strewn with 
Dead, Injured; 100 
Planes in Formations.

Nejfro Gives New Twist 
To ‘Alexander’ SpellinK

Flashes o f heavy gunfire light up British warships in the
. . . ----- in-hcl(l port of Cherbourg, France, during the night of Oct. 10. British ships

order to damage concentrations of German shipping a.«sembled there for anhammered the port In 
attempt to invade England according to British sources.

War or Peace 
Seen as Oiilv 
Issue at Polls

Germans Stay Silent 
On Details of Parley

Bulletin!
lAHidon, Oct. 25.— ( ^ ) —  |

London’s heaviest anlf-air- i 
craft batteries thundered an | 
evening: challenge, to Axis air j 
raiders striking with persist-; 
ence tonight on the heels of a j 
hard day attack in which fo r - ' 
mations of 20 to 100 planes' 
hammered at this city. B rit-! 
ain’s defense forces were kept 
constantly busy during the 1, 
day as the raiders dealt out | 
one of their heaviest attacks.

Sanford, N. C.. Oct. 25.—(/P) 
-^Registrar T. W. McDonald 
asked the Negro registering 
for possible military conscrlp- 

I Uon his name.
"A. Z. Seymour," was the re-

ply- I
■ "Your full name?" Seymour 

.was asked.
"Alexander Seymour."
"What’s the Z for?"

, "Oh, dat's for Zander," Sey-
mour explained. "De A  'is for 
Alex.”

Italians Join 
Nazi Rai

3Iini.strj’ announced today
'- Z  V  M Jm. I . l .u l .1 1  (The German hleh command

Dozen Othei’ P la c ^  Be-
sides Beylin an^Ham>  
burg / Attadked by 
Sffuadrons /of Heavy 
BotUbers:/Come Down 
Low Make Sure 

gets in Three* 
Raid on Berlin.

London, Oct, 25.̂ — (TP)—  
fitain’s fiercely sustained 

ir offensive blasted at the 
foundations of German war 
power last night with squad-
ron after squadron of heavy 
bombers delivering de.struc- 
tion not only in Berlin and 

i Hamburg but in a dozen other 
vital centers as well, the Air

Cudahy, Ambassador to| 
Belgium, Asserts Pres-1 
ent No Time to Make 
Administration Change

7 I
By The Associated Press !
John Cudahy, ambassador to ; 

Belgium, the latest of national fig- | 
ures to come Into Connecticut for j 
a political address, dedared that | 
“ there Is only one Issue In this I 
campaign and that la the Issue of 
war or peace.”

Cudahy, whose talk In Meriden, 
last night was sponsored by the 
state Democratic headquarters, 
said he was "only six weeks away 
from the blitzkrieg" and asserted: 

•This is no time to change be-
cause the Interval between Novem-
ber and January will be taken by 
the governments of Europe as the 
American repudiation of the for-
eign policy of the United States."

Although he didn’t  mention 
Wendell L. Willkie. the Republican 
presldentiar candidate by name. 
Cudahy said that the president of 
the United States should have "a 
technique one docs not learn in 
the management of an American 
utility corporation.

Other Noted Figures to S|>eak 
Even as Chidahy. who Is slated 

to make more talks In Connecticut 
tonight, was speaking, plans were 
going forward for addresses in the 
near future by other national fig-
ures, Mayor La Guardia

(Tall Meeting Between 
Hitler and Petain*‘N6w 
Evidence of Trying to 
Put Europe on Legs.’

Expect Retain 
To Tell Terms 

To Ministers

us hla views

pend in Large Meas-
ure on Hitler Parley.

of New

Hollanders, mootl)- poUtlcl^s of 
the Calvinist antl-revohiUonary 
party of Dr. Hendrlkqs ColIJn, 
fomier prime minister, have been 
mode as a reprisal fer the Intem- 
ipent of Oermons/ln the Dutch 
East Indies, It was announced to-
day. The number was not irvealed 
but the Oermaps arm ted 100 on 
Uet. 7 and announced that other 
arrest* would follow unless the 
Germans In the Indies were freed.

•/ •
Oil Seen Nail Weakness

London, Oc\, 23.—(/P)— Dingle M. 
Fool, Parliamentary sev-retary for 
the ministry of economic warfare, 
said tonight "OO per cent of Ger-
many’s synthetic oil eapaelly has 
been bombed.” '' Foot, addressing 
the Oxford University Uberal 
aub, said oil was Germany’s 
“ greatest proapective weakneaa,” 
Beside* bombing aynthetic oil 
plants, he Mnttnued, the R. A. F. 
also has attacked more than 80 
per cent of Oemuiny’s facilities for 
refining and treating crude petro-
leum. These fncllltlisa are ‘ ‘either 
nut of artlon or operating under 
great difficulties,”  ho added.

Markets At a Otanee 
Now York, Oct. 25—
Stocks—Irregular; air trans-

ports, steels, recover.
Bonds-sEaiUr; rail* yield to Ught 

selling’
Foreign Exchange —  Steady; 

Swiss franc reaumes advance.
(kitton—  Narrow! hedge and 

rnmmlssion house selling.
Sugar—Mixed; worid futures 

decline under Uquldation.
Metal*—Steady: copper future* 

fractionally lower.
Wool Topo^Improvrd; trade 

buying and covering.

Treasury Balance^

Washington, OcL 25—.(fl>)— The 
poslUon of, the Treasury Oct. 23: 

Receipt*, $n.618,868.00r ex-
penditure*, $18,901,382.83; net 
balance. $2,024,575,968.13: .cUs- 
tnrns receipt* for month, $20,984,- 

.SOo-tii’

woul>F dlBCUs* with 
on A fifth term.” .
/ If the president contends that • 

foreign crisi* require* his continu-
ation In office, Willkie added, he 
should remember that there were 
acute foreign problems when 
George Washington retired.

Willkie said that President 
Roosevelt told Congress last June 
"go home, go home, there is ho 
need of yott staying here because I  
can handle the international altua- 
tion.
- "Did ycu hear him say. ’You 

must stay In seasion to appropri-

(Contlnued on ' Page Six)

To Serve Ful 
4-Year Te^m

Roosevelt Tells Press 
Conference Intentions 
If He Is Elected.

(Continued On Page Nine)

2 Women Die 
In Hotel Jf.fire

Nearly Half Regislered 
Guests  ̂ Saved by Fire- 

Using l.odders.men

Washington. Oct. 25- (/P)—Presi-
dent Roosevelt told his press con-
ference today that he Intended to 
‘serve out the whole four year* If 
he I* elected to a third term.

The president made the state-
ment In reply to a reporter’a ques-
tion concerning his speech In Phila-
delphia Wednesday night in which 
the president said hie objective in 
the next four years would be to 
make work for every young man 
and woman "a  living fact.’’ "

The reporter asked:
"Does this me*n that, God wUI- 

Int,, you Intend to serve the full 
four-year term If reelected?”

"O f courae.” Mr. Roosevelt raa- 
ponded with a smile.

He then Volunteered that the 
newsmen could quote him directly 
oh that, and added he was glad 
the reporter had put In "God wlll- 
ing.”

, To Slay Near Washington 
■The president. In response to 

further queatlonltig, repeated that 
as long as the international altua- 
tion continues as It |s at present, 
he would not go more than 12

Auburn. Me., Oct. 25. (id—Two 
women, one of whom registered 
under an assumed name according 
to the police, lost their lives early 
today when fire destroyed the 
seven-story Hotel Whitehall. , 

NeaVly half of .the 74 registered 
guests. Including several chlldr«(. 
were rescued by firemen who riiot 
up aerial ladders to , upper^ ’in- 
dows. /  ,

One of those who died had regis-
tered as Mrs. S. A. McHugh of 
Boston but later she was identified 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robin Dow of Auburn, ns their 
daughter, Mrs. Marion Poulin, 26, 
of Biddeford. They said they could 
not explain her use of an assumed 
name.

The other victim was Miss 
Grace Hayes, 70. of Auburn, a 
long time resident at the hotel.
■ Mrs. Fannie B. Carey of Gor-

ham. first listed as missing. later 
was found safe.

Damage Estimated at $75,000. 
Custer L. Frost, proprietor of 

the hostelry, estimated the dam-
age at $75,000.

, Firemen said they saw Mrs. Mc-
Hugh In sixth floor'window but 
that before their aerial ladder 
reached the room the woman had 
fallen back into the flames and 
could not be seen.

So swiftly did the flame* spread 
that few If any of the guests were 
able to save any belongings. Most 
of them fled with only a coat 
thrown over their night clothing.

Neal Gibbs, night clerk of tbe 
six-story hotel, located in the 
city’s business section, said he 
heard flamea in the cellar but that 
they broke through the first floor 
and sent clouds of smoke rolling;

Berlin, Oct. 25.-—(/P)— Au-
thorized German sources said , ----:—
today the meeting between Situation of France and
Adolf Hitler and Marshal ,  Futurs* S»m .*i  tn D e -
Philippe Petain of France is Future 5>een to ue
“ new evidence that we are 
trying to put Europe back on 
her legs under Axis leader-
ship -and-independent of ex-
terior influences which have 
been trying to stick their 
noses into affairs which don’t 
concern them.”

Asked to define these "ramf- 
remde” influencea (those not in-
digenous to the European living 
space), the same sources said sig-
nificantly:

"For the present it is England.”
The Foreign Office was silent on 

details of the Hitler-Petain' con-
ference or even the subjects dis-
cussed by the two chiefs of state.

More Information Monday 
Spokesman said it was unlikely 

that, any Ught would be shed., on 
the situation during'the course of 
the day, but Indicated that more 
concrete information might be 
forthcoming Monday.

Continuing ̂  their observations 
on general Axis aims, present 
diplomacy and strategy, authoriz-
ed sources said:

"Our fight la against whoever 
opposes European peace, harmony 
and cooperation. The nightmare 
of interference will be dispelled.

"The Axis powers are fully con-
scious o f the responsibility they 
assume toward all ISuropean peo-
ples. In the Europe of the future 
the question of who was a friend 
or enemy yesterday won’t play 
any role.. The aple determining 
factor will, be the whole-hearted- 
ncss wherewith every state, in that 
new order cooperates.

"No humiliation b f anybody 
within this order is intended.'

Attitudes Contrasted 
"niese sources pointed to "the- 

chivalrous treatment accorded the 
venerable and honorfible Field 
Marshal Petain” and contrasted 
it with the attitude of the Allied !
pbwers toward Von Hlndenburg in 

4918. ,
Thpv also recalled that the Ger-

man delegation at Versailles sat 
behind barbed wire.

The usually wcil-informcd Na-
tional Zeitung of Elssen, comment- 
tag bn the meeting, between Hit-

(OooUnued On Page Nln8)

Vichy, France, Oct. 2S.—UP)~~ 
Marshal Philippe Petain. France’s 
84-year-old chief o f state, was ex-
pected to return to Vichy today to 
inform his ministers on the out-
come of an historic meeting with 
Adolf HiUer upon which, a gov-
ernment announcement said, "the 
situation of the nation and Its fu-
ture In large measure depend.”

Official silence cloaked th.e na-
ture of the negotiations which 
took place In a railway car some-
where in German-occupied Franc^ 
yesterday, but the public dlvtaM 
from Petain’s unprecedented Ac-
tion that major ch a n g ^  In 
France's position were brewing.

Hidden also were the rewlta of 
Hitler's conference Wednwlday on 
the French-Spanlsh froittier with 
Spain’s Generalissimo /Francisco 
Franco.

(Officials circles W Bcrlln were 
•non-<?t>mmittal concetming the pur-
pose of the Hitler-Petain meeting, 
but Informed q u e e rs  in neutral 
Switzerland exptossed strong be-
lief that Franc^flnally had agreed 
to limited cooperation with Ger-
many in the/war against Britain 
in return to t easing of the Nazi 
yoke.) /

See AAn'ounoement Quicklj;,
So fast have events moved al-

ready that c a r v e r s  here believed 
an announcement o f France’s new 
place In the European order being 
planned by the Axis powers would 
be forthcoming quickly.

Informed sources, however, said 
that while Petain had authority to 
make an agreement with Hitler it 
was likely he would explain the 
situation to his cabinet ' before 
making a definite commitment.

Vichy waa almost breathless 
with excitement over the rapid- 
fire trend of eventa and specula-
tion w'as increased by imposition 
of new and more, stringent censor-
ship in connection with the. cur-
rent negotiations.

All the temporary capital really 
knew waa that Petain, accompan-

London, Oct. 25.— (/P)—
Bombs rained out of a cloud- 
flecked sky in one of the 
heaviest series. of daytime 
raids on London today, 
smashing street cars and bus/ 
es during the city’s morning 
rush hour, and leavin 
c r o w d e d  thoroughfkr( 
strewn with dead, ihji^ed 
and ruins. Heavy formations, 
some of them numbering 100 
planes, came over in tpe day’s 
attacks on the capi

The A ir Ministry ^ d  12 Ger-
man planes were demroyed in the 
day's batUcs, wpiW  eight British 
fighters were 10*^ the pilot* of 
four of them /landing aafely.

One bomb CrMhed between two 
street cars, w a k in g  them and 
killing and injuring more than a 
score of persons. Other explosives 
hit behlnd/the Street cars, dam-
aging a mini street car. A  bus 
was wr ĵidted.

Yei

‘Especially^ Heavy' 
tacks Made on 
don; /  Industrial 
Supply (Tenters

rlln, Oct. 25—  (>P) —Italian 
planes for the first time have jota- 
d German raiders In operations 

against England, the German 
high command announced today.

The Italians started from bases 
in "occupied territory in the 
framework of the German Air 
F  o r c e’ s fighting operations” 
against the British, a communique 
said, adding:

"Through well aimed bomba 
they scored great successes 
against port facilities in the east 
of the British Isle."

(In  Rome, the newspaper II 
sGiomale D’ltalia said the Italians 
^had a "tremendous” ccjhcentration 
of men and material on the Eng-
lish Channel coaat.)

Set Innumerable Fires
German raiders, in ’’especially 

heavy" attacks today on London, 
the midlands and southern Eng

er high explosives struck ; land set innumerable fires on
police station, wrecking 

structures, and nelw an air 
shelter, leaving many Injured 

, _ie street.
Flats and shops were demoUsh- 
l and huge buildings were jarred 

by the blaats.
Raidera Maneuver Skillfully 
Associated Press correspondents 

telephoned from various parts of 
the city that bombs were falling 
nearbyaas the raiders maneuvered 
skillfully In .a su:^it sky scattered
with clouds.

The virtually incessant day

(OoBtlnued On Page Nine)

^ConUauod on FafO Tnoj^ ^Coatlnued On NiaoX _

Dam Proposed to Keep 
Salt Out o f Mississippi

New Orlean.s. Oct. 25—(/P)—The . River." named by the Association 
Miasiasippl River O>mmisaion to* , of Commerce, 
day studied a proposal to build a i Would Hold Sea Water Back 
dam near the mouth of the mighty | Under the plan, atructural ateel 
stream to prevent salty water j  oheete would be suspended w m  
from backing up. to New Orleana | pontotw and ao fixed that river 
and polluting the d ty ’a water aup- ; wateb could flow downatream by 
ply, I pushing the ateel seaward, but sea

On several occasions in recent water would be held back. A 5(W- 
veara the river haa been at such '.foot opening would be left in the
^ ................... .... -  ----- *•-- middle of the river for passage of

ships.
"It'would be necessary to use 

this dam or .barrier only about 
two months a year, and only in 
some years," A. Baldwin Wood, 
general (wiperintifndent of the City 
Sewerage and Water Board, told 
the commlBsion.

General Tyler aald the River 
Commission bad made a special 
study of the problem during the

____ ____ _______ ______  past six month* and wrould soon
gineers** for the "Speeixi Commit-^ release its report at Vicksburg, 
tee on Salinity of the Mlaalaaippl ’ “ " " "  *

(Continued On Pago Tern)

Woman’s Body 
Found ill Surf

Special Police Officer 
Held for Questioning; 
.Seen Talkiiig on Beach

Bulletin!
Salisburj’ Beach. Mass , <7ct. 

25'. —/;pi— John Henry, 41- 
year-old truck driver and spe-
cial policeman, wa-s charged 
today with the murder of Mrs. 
Olive Farrell, 45. part owner 
of a seaside hotel, whose bat-
tered body was found carl.v 
this morning in the surf. State 
Police Ucut. Detective R ich -
ard J. Griffin, in announcing 
the arrest, aald Henry, t ie  
father of two children, would 
be held without bail for ar- 
ralgnirient' in Ncwbjirj'port 
District court tomorrow. Grif- ■ 
fin declined to diclilge the re-
port of an autopsy performed 
by Medical Examiner Frank 
W. Sno.w.

docks, industrial and supply cen-
ters, informed German sources 
said..

They reported a direct hit oh 
one factory at Bromley, bn the 
southern edge of London, which 
they said was believed to be a 
powdlM- factory.

Fourteen British and four Ger-
man plan^.w'ere shot down in the 
day’s air fikWing, these Sources 
said. , \

Berlin and Hamburg Attacked 
While the Germoha and Italians 

v.ere striking at port/, industrial 
and traffic facilities, the high 
command said, British bombers 
attacked Berlin an4 the German 
port of Hamburg duripg the night, 
leaving a number of dead and in-
jured.

Fires were set and othM prop-
erty damage reaulted in tne har-
bor and some sections of Ham-
burg, the communique said. \

In Berlin, British bombs caused i 
several fires, “ light”  damage to/ 
houses and a "bigger fire” in a|. 
lumberyard. ,

The fites were extinguished 
quickly, German authorities said, 
adding that five British planes 
were shot down. -

Authorities declared only .single

(ITie German high command aald 
there were a number of dead and 
injured in Berlin and Hamburg 
and’ fires and property damage in 
the harbor and other sectiona of 
Hamburg, where it said the British 
attack.s were concentrated. Dam-
age to houses and a lumbered in 
Berlin also was reported.

(The number of killed in Beriia 
and Hamburg was "extremely 
high," said a German broadcaat 
heard in New York by NBC, and 
"Indiscriminate bombing of the 
German civilian population by the 
R. A. F. is vastly increasing.")

Hit Railway Station*
Tlie A ir Ministry News Serylco 

said that the British fliers. In a 
nearly three-hour attack on Berlin, 
came down, low to make sure of 
their targets and smacked the Put- 
liz-Strasse and Lehrter railway 
stations for the second night In 
succession In this, tbe 23rd i^ d  on 
Berlin.

TTiC Reich’s capital waa com* 
pletely overcast with .clouds ex* 
tending from 12,000 to 4,000 feet, 
it waa said, and this forced tba 
British to 'come down at a "con-
siderably lower level" than In most 
of their raids on Berlin.

The first wave of raiders reach-
ed Berlin just after midnight and 
attacked the railway yards with 
salvos of .high explosive bomba 
which added to the "extenstv# 
damage" inflicted the prevloua 
night, the news service said.
Second Wave Hits Same T s r g *
A  second wave of bombers then 

hit the same target* half an hour 
later.

Still others started a “huge Hr** 
on another military objective., it 
was said, and guided succeeding 
waves which crossed and recroaoed 
the city for an hour and a quair* 
ter despite fiercely blazing German 
guns.

Capa in the cloud bank later-

(Continued On Page ’le a )

Italians Raid 
Valley of Nile

Boinliers Attack Numer* 
oiis/ '^Places; Claim 
Moloi* Units Beaten.

a low level that water from the 
Gulf of Mexico has come upstream 
more than 100 miles to the city. 
Drinking water had an unpala-
table taste and industrial plante 
tompIMned.

Brig. Gen. Max C. Tyler of the 
Army Engineer Corpa and preai- 
dent of the River C?ommisaion said 
the plan 4v o a. new in hi* experi-
ence. but that It would b* studio 
In detail.

The proposal was drawn by eh-

Rome, Oct 25 -T ()P) — itauan 
bombers attacked numerous placen 
in the Nile valley, which Egyp-
tian.* regard as their real home- 
lohd, anil Italian troops came off 
best in three clashes with Britisb 
motor units ih Egypt and Sudan, 
the high command said today,'
. Port Said, at the MediterransoiB 

------ I cild of the Suez Canal, an air field
1 2  ’I R  W a r r a i i t  i “ *̂ Catbhuf, northwest ot/Cairo,4 “  U l l lC P r s ,  O o  W  a r r a n i ,  defense works at Abmikir, 14

Officers, UniHsclose*!
Number of Men Die.

QC'bntinued on Page Two)

Japaiise^ose 
Sill) ill Storm

\l

Salisbury Beach. .Mass., Oct., 25 
()P)—The bruised and battered 

body of Mrs. Olive Farrell, 45, 
part owner of a seaside hotel, was 
found In the surf today by two 
police officers. Authorities, who 
said' she had apparently been 
strangled, held a special police of-
ficer for quertlonlng.

Police Chief Harold Congdon 
said that the speci'al officer, who 
did stimmer duty at the beach, had 
been seen talking to the woman 
about a half hour before her body 
was found in the water at 4:10 a 
m. (est). . . .

•iTie body was clothed only In a 
dress and a slip. Other wearing 
apparel wa* found on a sand dune 
in the rear of a nearby cottage.

Congdon said that tracks "ap-
parently those of a body that had 
been dragged over the (»and" led 
from the dune to the seaside.

The woman’s face was battered, 
the chiSf said, and one of .her 
ankles was broken.

The chief said there was evidence

bulletin!
'Tokyo, OcL 25.-^;P)—The 

l,6SK-ton Japanese imbmarine 
1-67 was Inst with all hands 
during maneuvers south of 
Tokyo Bay Aug. 29, the Navy 
Ministry announced tonight.

New York, ' Oct. 25—(J*t— 
Tvv-elve officers, 38 warrant offi-
cers and an undisclosed number 
of seamen perished when the Jap-
anese submarine I-'67 was lost in 
maneuvers south of Tokyo Hay 
on Aug. 29, the Japanese Navy 
Ministry announced today In a 
comnnunique broadcast by Domel, 
Japanese news agency.

The c()mmunique said the 1-67 
disappeared during a heavy storm 
and an intienslve search over a 
radius of 100 miles from where

tniles ea.st of Alexandria, all In the 
Nile valley, were bombed and 
fires were caused "everywhare," 
said the communique.

Except fo r  a few raids against 
military objectlvea along the Su m  
Canal. CTairo and Alexandria, tha 
Italians previously have refrained 
from attacks against the Nile val* ' 
ley proper, announcing they were 
not waging'war against the Egyp-
tians but against the Britisb in ' 
Egypt.

I t  was o ff Aboukir Bay that 
Britain’s .Lord Nelson smashed the.. 
French fleet of Na^leon in 178fi 
in one of the famous Naval bat-
tles o f history,' cutting him off 
from reinforcement and ultimate-
ly forcing hla withdrawal from 
Egypt.  ̂ „

Rout British Motorised Form
Italian.troops routed a British 

motorized force In a clash east o f 
Sldl Barrani in Egypt, tba ''com-
munique said, and other clastaM. 
between Italia'ns and British mo-

Mias., headquarters. (Continued 'oa Six)

she waa last seen failed to "yield torized units near Kasaala and 
any hope of l(x:ating and>rescu- Oetlt on the Byitrean-Sudan nun-
ing the crew of the ill-fated war 
ship.”

Search Being Continued.
"The search continues, how-

ever,”  it added.
Japanese submarines of .the size 

of the i 1-67—she displaced 1,638 
ton* on the surface—usually car-

(Ooptlnued on Page Twd).

tier resulted' In Italian' victories.
Also bombed, the high com- 

mand/sald, were stations at M  
Daba and Matruh along ths rati .̂i 
way line behind the British 
in northern Egypt.

The air attacks 
able effect everywhere and

(Coatlaued sa rago!
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Bureau Sponsors 
Coat Making School

fbuMtord,
' t to  OMt

I br ^
: o f tlio 
I Bureau

Kmn now belnf

school, opon- 
depart* 

_ County 
November, 

^  M  a t , the

fordT acconllng to Ml—\ ^ h e l,u  
Wadoworth, Home D e iw w ^ w "  
A sen t Orlftnal plana ca^^^r 2 
tiJSSay aSSola: one to ba h i ^ n  
th e 1|S«t Side of the coimt^ NW. 
6 and t l  and the second N*jv- . 
and 23 on the West Side. Only 
twelve women can be accommo-
dated at one school, therefore defi-
nite enrollments must be male.

These coat schools provide an 
opportunity for the woman w ^  
ta S in  how to .sew but who 
to Improve her tailoring tecb- 
rdques! Miss EHlen Van Cleef. ex-

h^^^arge of the meetings when 
^ h ^ ^ m a n  present wlU be work-
ing on a coat. CoaU may »>* m a^ 
from new material or M y  ^  ^  
modeled from old 
latter case, the original 
must be ripped up and pUcw 
clean, ready °
nlte arrangements as to P'*^* “  
meetings will be sent m s < ^ m  
enrollments are com ple^. Those
.yegUterlng to date Includes:
\East Side—Mrs. Fred HIU 
M>» Charles Bldwell of East 
H ^ o r d ;  Mrs. Howard Oaus and 
M rs !^  W. Whaples of Glaston-
bury. West Side—Mrs. Thomas R
Steed. F^estvUle; Mrs P. J. Black 
and Mrs. \ w .  Tompkins of Kens-
ington.

-X .

■Japanese Lose
Sub in Storm

(COBtImied From Page One)

among the wbrld's strongest 
numerically Inferl^^ to those ofr 
Germany and lU ly > u t  probably 
about equal to theirs

The latest issue of Jah,e s Fight-
ing Ships lists 74 Japailese sub-
marines built or nearing com-
pletion. nearly half of thern big 
boats of 1,800 to 2.000 tons on 
the surface, with cruising ranges 
of 16.000 miles or more, fitted for 

I the huge reaches of the Pacific

r r  about 100 officers and men.
When a boat of almost toe same 
fixe the 1-68, was sunk In a ,col- 

B-*h 2 1938. 81 officers and ,
“ r  were L t  Six officers on !, o c ea n .________ _ _______

the bridge Authorized To .Abandon Une
to the sea as she strucK. j

-------- I \Va.shinglon. Oct. 28—f/P)—The
A hleh accident rate has: interstate Commerce CoramlMion

marked Japan’s efforts to build today authorized the New York, 
UD a powerful submarine fiotilla,, Ne\i- Haven and Hartford Rall- 

nf her biaeest and newest I rdad to abandon 3.62 miles of line 
S ? ts  h av l^  tefn U  m toe last I in the vicinity of Berlin. Hartford
two years Nevertheless the county. Conn. The line has been
J ^ n « w  undersea fleet is rated ' used for freight service only

U N E X C E L L E D

RANGE and FUEL OILS
Hnadreds of Satisfied Customers Our Best Recommendation!

D IA L  6.^20 T O D A Y !

B O L A N D  O IL  CO .
Center Street At West Center 

Complete OU Heating and. Air Conditioning

Gifts Awarded 
By Hale Corp.

Tliree Priae Winners 
Announced in the An-
niversary Contests.

In the registration Just complet-
ed of townapeopie-whose birthdays 
came the closest to the anniver-
sary date of the founding of the 
J. W. Hale Oorp., the following 
three were selected and are first, 
second and third prize winners In 
the rotation of the names given 
herewith: Deborah H. Pet®” ? " ' 
22 Arch street, born Oct. 22, 1878; 
Florence Colton. 126 Pitkin street, 
bom Oct. 27, 1878 and Louis J, 
Desplanque, 160 Cooper street, 
born Oct. 9, 1878. Prize winners 
will receive merchandise certifi-
cates.

The oldest registrant was bom 
in October 1862 but the day waa 
not close to toe date of toe found-
ing of toe Hale Corporation and 
toe youngest was bom in 1938.

Italians Raid
Valley of Nile

(Continued from Page One)

large fires." It was added. All Ital-
ian planes were reported to have 
returned safely.

Clashes on Frontier 
on the frontier between Eritrea 

and the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. 
Italian force.s engaged in clashes 
with British motorized units near 
Ka.ssala and Setlt which, the high 
command said, resulted ‘in  our fa  
vor."
’ The British Air Force was re-
ported to have made raids on scat-
tered points In North and East 
Africa without causing any dam-
age of consequence to military 
targets.

British Force 
Italians to Flee

Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 28.—HP)—A 
Briti.sh patrol- Inflicted casualties 
on an Italian unit and put it to 
flight in an engagement outside 
Kassala, in the Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan, the British command as-
serted today.

It  was the second British suc-
cess reported in this region in as 
many days.

About To wn
The weekly setback party of the 

American Legion will be held at 
toe Home, Leonard street tonight 
at 8:18. Three cash prizes wiU be 
given to the highest scorers.

New voters will be Instructed on 
the use o f toe voting machines at 
two sessions arranged by Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklhgton. 
Tnese sessions will be on Nov. 1 
and 2 and posaibly on October ! 
The booklet containing the nam- 
of all voters of Manchester Is be-
ing prepared for printoig by the 
Registrars of Voters and will 
available before election.

Building Workers OlUiese Take 
Go on Strike geveral Poilits

be

St. Louis, O ct 25—(Ah—Fifteen 
thousand budding trades work-
men of the American FederaUon 
o f Labor went out on general 
strike today In a mass drive to 
obtain 100 per cent unionization 
of toe construOtlon Industry In 
S t  Louis and S t  Louis county.

An automobile caravan of about 
6,000 union men went first to a 
large residential building project 
In'toe county, where their leade^ 
were rebuffed by the buU(|e)r. 
Charles Mellls, who ’ told toem, 
“ I  will not sign a union ^ t r a c t  
under any circumstances.^

Two hundred pickets/ wert left 
at the Mellis subdtv^on and the 
main party moved On to another 
non-union projec'

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam‘and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

Boll.

“ CHiLD DEVELOPMENT”
A N  IL L U S T R A T E D  L E C T U R E  B Y

DR. ARNOLD GESELL
O F  Y A L E  U N IV E R S IT Y

Masonic Temple, Monday, Oct. 28, 8 p. m. 
Auspices Manchester Mothers Club. 

Admission 35 cents.

\

can Reports “ Premature”

Tokyo, Oct. 28—(fl*)—Japanese 
Foreign Office sources today call-
ed "much too premature" reports 
that a Japanese-Soviet Russian’ 
nonaggression pact la to be signed 
almost immediately.

TEXACO ORVaTAl.ITB
RANGE OIL

fc per gal.
la  Lota al 90 Oalloos or More.

ESSO
FUEL OIL

« . i « ■»
Per Qalloa

O P E N  FOR D E L IV E R Y  24 H O U R S! T E L . 8500

MORIARTT BROTHERS
301-315 C E N T E R  STR E E T  A T  BR O AD  ST R E E T

“ k  regular meeting of Nutmeg 
Forest, TCL will be held In Ma-
sonic Temple tonight. Important 
business concerning the ceremon-
ial that 1s to be held November 9 
will be discussed by the lodge.
Last night at toe West Side Rec 
members of the Tall Cedars bowl-
ing team held a practice session 
for toe league which is to open 
Thursday, Oct. 31. A ll members 
Interested In Joining the team are 
requested to meet with toe others 
next Thursday night,

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire . . .
Aetna Life . . .
Automobile 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
Hartford dtm.
National F ir e .........  88
Phoenix ............. 85
Travelers ............. 410

Public L’tlUties 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 57
Conn. Pow.............. 50
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 66 ’ i
Hartford Gas .......  34
Illuminating ,Sha. .. 61
S. Now Eng. Tel. Co 160 
Western Mass. . . . .  29'a

. Industrial
Acme Wire ............  19'a
Am. Hardware . . . .  23'a
Arrow fl and H, com 39 
Billings and Spencer 4>2
Bristol Brass .......  49'2
Colt'.s Pat. Firearms 78
Eagle Lock .........  6 'a
Fafnir Bearings . .. 134 
Hart and Cooley . . .  135 
Hendey Mach., Com 11'a 
Landers Frar^ft Clk 25' j  
New Brit. Mch., com 42'2 
North and Judd . . .  31‘ 3
Peck Stow and Wll. 7 'j 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  14
Scovill Mfg,  .........  28
Silex Co................... 12 >i
Stanley Works . . . .  51

do., pfd. . . . . . . . .  29
Torrington ...........  28'1
Vecdcr-Root .......  62

New York Banks 
Bank of New York. 315

i Bankers T ru s t.......  53'
1 Central Hanover . . .  98
1 Chase ..................  32'

, 1 Chemical................  45'
, Edmund L. Manning, who gives ;   27'
his address as Manchester, but | continental '. 
who is not listed in the town direc- ' rxrhanee 
tory, has filed a voluntary peti- Exenange

Japs Use Tank and W ar-
planes t^Ckeck Foes’ 
Onslanmt.

icong, Oct. 25—(flh—Three 
columns In an offensive 
yesterday against Nan- 

_ Japanese-held capital of 
k w i^ s l  province, were repprted 
today by TOe O ntra l New* (Chi-
nese) Agency to have retaken 
several polhte in bitter fighting.

Central news said the Japanese 
were using tanka and wrarplaner 
lit an attempt to check the on 
slaught

Intensifled fighting on other 
fronts also were reported with toe 
Chinese taking the Initlstlve.

The October meeting of toe 
Connecticut Horticultural Society 
will take place tonight at eight 
o'clock at the County Court build 
Ing, Washington street, Hartford. 
The subject will be Interesting 
"Gourds and Their Uses."

Miss Clara B. M. Douglass of 
Foreatville. who has been spend-
ing a week with Mrs. Emma L. 
Nettleton of Huntington street, 
has returned to her home, and will 
leave shortly for Sarasota, Flor-
ida, to spend the winter.

The Young People's Society of 
the Zion Lutheran church will 
hold a Hallowe'en party Tuesday 
evening at eight o’clock. Guests 

' are expected from Trinity Uith- 
eran church, Rockville and St. 
Mark's Lutheran* church, Glaston-
bury.

Miss Mary -Sheehan, who has ' 
been a shutin for a number of 
years, was pleasantly surprised 
yesterday at the Zorskis Con-
valescent home on Hilliard .street, 
by her numerous friends, who re-
membered her with birthday 
cakes, flowers and personal gifts. 
Bingo was enjoyed and prizes 
awarded the winners. Mrs. Zor-
skis decorated her living room 
with salmon pink and yellow for 
the party, and served ice cream, 
cake and other good things. 
•‘Mollle," as Miss Sheehan I? 
known to her friends, had a hap- 

f»py me and warmly thanked all 
who had a part in making her 
birthday enjoyable.

Japanese Deny Chinese 
Clmms of Victory

Shanghai, Oct. 25—(fl*)— Deny-
ing Chinese victory claims of Chl- 
neM In a three-column drive to-
ward Nanning, a Japanese Army 
spokesman declared today that 
Japanese operatlona Oct. 2-21 
have been completely aucceaaful.

He claimed Chinese casualties 
from Oct. 4-21 totaled 6,954, but 
admitted that 20 Chinese divisions 
allegedly encircled last week 
“apparently escaped.”

The spokesman charged the 
CThInese with attempting to lead 
the world to believe they have a 
chance of success.

Italians Join 
Nazi Raiders 

Over Britain
(Osnttooafi from Page One)

planes managed to fly over toe 
city proper, others having been 
turn^ away toward the north and 
south by outlying anti-aircraft ar-
tillery. _ .

The attacking planes, flying 
through low-hanging clouds, 
"dropped explosive and Incendiary 
bombs at asveral places upon reM- 
dentlal sections, workers' settle-
ments and gaitlen houses,” the- 
communique said.

Vaa "Besvier Caliber”  Bomb# 
Informed aourcea said that Ger-

man warplanes had been attack-
ing London since early thla morn-
ing with bomba of "heavlor cali-
ber” toan usual after a aeries of 
night raids carried out despite ad-
verse weather.

Assessing the results of yester-
day’s raids on England, these 
sources said gigantic fires flared 
In Birmingham and attacks were 
pressed home on a number of 
Elast Coast ports and Midlands In-
dustrial centers In addition to 
London. ~  '

Industrial plants were destroy-
ed In one town southwest of Lon-
don, It was said.

Five British planes were shot 
down. Naris reported, while one 
German plane failed to return.

/

K Slocks
Adams E x p .........................  5 'i
Air Reduc ............................  41
Allied Chefti ....................... 170
Am Can ............................... 94
Am Home P r o d .............. . 55'i
Am Rad St S ....................  7Vi
Am Smelt ....................... 42'3
Am Tel and T e l ...................162'4
Am Tob B .............................‘73

Italians Establish 
Airbase on Channel

tory, has Iilea a voluntary peu- , vntional 
tion in bankruptcy ajul lists Imbili- ^ ‘  fru

oa. 30-31 
NOV. 1-2 
WED• THUR

Quinn’s
Pharmacy

B IN G O
O R A N G E  H A L L  —  TOM ORROW  N IG H T ! 

20*Gfim68 25c
7 Special G a in e s .............. ............................... 5c iter eame

Special Prizes: Orders Valued At $5.00. .
3 Free Games! * , Sweepstake Game!

First Door Prize: Order for $5;00.
Second Door Prize: Order for $2 50.

Extra Cards: 10c each, 3 for ‘i5c.
Special Cards? 5c each or 3 for 10c.

A S tC H «-••

ties of $1,160 with no assoU. None 
of the creditors are residents of 
Manchester.

The annual Forty Hours Devo-
tions will open in St. James’s 
church with the 11 o’cl'ocl- mass on 
Simdav and will close on Tuesday 
morning. During the time the lo- , 
cal priests will be assisted by out 1 
of town priests for hearing of 
confessions and assi.stlng at 
masses that will be celebpatcd.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La-
dies of Columbus, have postponed 
Communion Sunday from October 
27 to a date to be inter announced 
in November.

The.services conducted the past 
three evening.s at Gospel hnll by 
John M. Bernard of Brighton. 
Maiss, have been well attended. 
Mr. Bernard has consented to con-
tinue the series on prophetic sub-
jects Tuesday. , Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings of next week 
at 7:45. Due to thq^hristian con-
vention In Waterbury this week-
end there will be no service Sun-
day afternoon, but it is expected 
Mr. Bernard will return in time 
to preach at the serv-lce Supday 
evening at seven o’clock in Gospel 
hall. , /

Guaranty Trust 
Irving "frust . .. 
Manhattan 
Manuf.oct. Trust 
Public .National 
Title Guarantee 
U S Trust . . . . .

Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda . . . .
Armour 111 .......
Atchison 
Aviation Corp ,. 
Baldwin CT ... 
Balt and Ohio .. 
Bendix . . . . . . .
Beth Steel -----
Borden .........
Cn Pac ...........
Case (J. I.) . . .  
Cerro De Pas . 
Ches and Ohio
Chrysler .......
Coca Cola .'. .. 
Col Carbon . .. 
Col Gaa and El 
Coml Inv Tr .. 
Coml Soly . . .. 
Cons Edison ..
Cent Can .......
Corn Prod

O'i
23
5

17
4H

16V»
4',4 

31
, 83'i 

19
. 3»i
. .5414  
. 31 >4 
. 41 
. 81 
.107 
. 78'-2
: 54 4
. 36'4 
. 944 
. 2.8’'.'. 
. 38'!. 

43T

. 2 '2 \  3'-4'
l.')05 l\55

3444
35 "4

Del'Lack and W e s t ...............  3"i
Douglas A ir c ra ft ................  86
Du Pont ......................... • • -170
Eastman Kodak ...................133
Elec Auto Lite .................    37
Gen Elec ..
Qen Foods .
®en Motors 
Giltette . . .
Heckei" Prod .................       7'̂ 4
lot HarV................................  48?i
Intv Nick . . .........................  27's
In t'T * ' “ ■'‘1 .......  2
Johns\Manville-'i^,^.  .........  68
Kennecbtt ........ ..................

Rome, Oct. 25—(ff)—An ItaUan 
alrba.se has been established pn 
the shore of the English Channel 
and Italian bomber* already'have 
come back with "marks of com-
bat” from forays with their Ger-
man comrades on London. H Otor- 
nale d’ltalla reported today.

A dispatch from this paper’s 
war correspondent did "not say 
when the Italian participation be-
gan but Indicated It was In the 
last few days.

The Italian airmen returne<l 
"with Joyous certainty of their 
first vlctoiry." the correspondent 
wrote frqm "an Italian airbase on 
the English Channel,"

Th e  Fascist bombers hammered 
at their targete "for several 
hours" and their bombs, marked 
"made In lU ly ." exploded In Lon-
don streets "to the Churchill 
crowds’ desperate stupor," he de-
clared.

Commanded by Italian .Ac*
He said that preparations for 

taking part in the luftwaffe’s of-
fensive on Britain had been in 
progress for some time. The Fas-
cist Air Forces stationed in occu-
pied France were described as “ a 
tremendous 'mass of men and ma-
terial.” They are commanded by 
Gen. Rino Corso Fougicr. of Corsi-
can origin and one of Italy’s aces j 
in the Spanish Civil war.

Informed sources said Premier 
Mussolini personally had offered 
his A ir Force for an intensified 
bombardment of Britain and the 
German high command accepted 
immediately.

Thousands of carloads of eqillp-

Pelition Out 
ForBu&Looti

Refiidentfi of New Se^  
tion in North End A ik  
For a New Line.

Lawrence A. Co"''*” ! ' t e  1 ^  
the owners of toe “ “ ^^^Idg* 
inr developed between Woodbrtdg* 
stfeet ■ndMajichratw Green rojd^ 
has Mcured the badclnf o* 
director* of to* 
piovement A**ocl*tlon to 4*̂  
for a loop of the Connecticut Com-
pany bu*e* from toe Green
Woodbrldge » ‘ '‘®«V ra*the*C^ End terminal and back to the Cen

^*Of the 26 houses now under 
construction on the tract, w *  
located on Woodbrldge *treeL
be occupied tomorrow by b rMK
Hallin. of Hartford. Thla 1* » •
first houae completed.

There have been a large nurn 
hquses erected In the aectlon 
Inp between the 
v i^ b r id g e  street and N o ^  
street with building on boto 
of Manchester Green road, "raa 
rcsldenta of this section are algm 
Ing a petition asking for tha loop-
ing of toe buses through toe aec-
Uon. ,

Today Mr. Converse was In con-
ference with George H. Waddell, 
clerk of the board of selectmen, to 
seie If the support of toe select-
men can not be secured for tbs 
change., It  Is proposed also to aw  
General Superintendent N. C. 
Scott of the Connecticut Company 
to come to Manchester and look 
over the grounds.

49T|,^Vnient and supplies were said
3 Vi,

Czwh Generals .Arrested

Bucharest, Oct 2.5—!J*>—Gov-
ernment agents arrested two refu-
gee Czech generals today for tak-
ing part In what " government
aourcea described as a Polish | r h  2»ii
sabotage and e.splonage plot. Both | j  Aircraft ' .......  28
were charged with implication in ! Lockheed Ajrcraii

O’Malley as Guest 
At Banquet Here

Edward A. O’Malley, who is 
leaving Manchester’s office of the 
John Hancock Life Insurance 
Company to take over the man- 
agement of the Lewiston, Me., of-
fice. is to be the guest of honof 
a dinner to be served at_toe YMCA 
tomorrow evening. It Is expected 
that it will be attended by about
100.' , .

The arrangements are in charge 
of a committee from the Man-
chester office assisted by repre-
sentatives of the Hartford office, 
of which the Manchester office is 
a detached branch and where Mr. 
O’Malley waa employed before 
coming to Manchester. 10 years 
ago. Executives,, of the company 
from the Boston home office are 
also to be present.

None of London’s buildings ex-
ceed 200 feet in height.______3

_  * i a s i e « » * * » * »  ' " I
TODAY AND TOMORIi OW

The Thrill Spectacle
to '

the operation of three secret ra- .......
Clio stations' said to have been • •
broadcasting "foreign propa-.j J? ® ® '
ganda" from Bucharest. j J ; , ’ ’

Npt (Jash Reg 
Nat Dairy

• ’ r  ■

Publisher’s W ife’s Mother Dtea

Pittsfield, Maas., Oct. 25—(;P)— 
Mrii. Alzacla Hallenbeck, 105, 
mother of Mrs. Kelton B. Miller, 
wife of the publisher of The Berk-
shire Eagle, and the oldest woman 
in Berkshire county, died today 
after a long illness.

27 
194. 
39'. 
5 '- 

18»4 
13'j 
13 >4

have been shipped by rail to the , 
channel base while the piloU flew | 
their planes there. j

The Italian Air Corps on the ■ 
channel was described as a com-1 
pletc unit with its own ground 
'cre,ws, repair shops, munitions de-
pots ahd even Italian food, wine 
and cigarettes.

To Sei*\e Full
4-Year Term

of the Year!

Daily, there 
I thunderstorms 
> World.

are about 44,000 
throughout the

T h e ir D a n d e r Is U p

POUR - ■ ■
YOUR OWN 

ANTI-FREEZE
188 Proof

ALCOHOL sal 49c
Bring Your. Own Container. 

Firestone— Reg. $1.00

ANTI-FREEZE
7 9 c  g a '-  c a n

Pnt Oat By Nstional Carbon Company, 
Makar* of PrMtone, Etc.

N O T IC E : Prices Do N ot Include Potting  
Anti-Freeze In Your Radiator4

Special Prices On 5 Gallons O r Over. «-

It’i  no secret that CWA itmcxs.fit 
perfectly qnd give you a lot of real • 
•hoe value at $3 to $6! Thii leaaon 
more amait atylea than ever be-
fore are wearing the thrifty little 
$5 price tag. So come in and meet 
these new, Ughttr thoea!

OTHH STYia IH 
Sim iron  
aaaa TP M»

Nat D isU U ..... ...................... 20'S,
N Y Centhal ......................... Id'S
Nor Am C o ......................  19*4
Packard ................................ 3 'i
Param Piet . . . .....................   844
Penn ......... ;...............23' i
Phelps Dodge ...................... 33*4
Phil Pet . . .........■............. 36H
Public Serv N J ■..................
Radio    ̂ '4
Rem Rand ...........................  8'ii
Republic Steel , ............... 19'4
Rey Tob B .........................  34'4
Safeway Stores --------------  43
Sears Roebuck 78'4
Shell Union ........... ............
Socony Vac ....... ..................
South Pac .......   8%
South RWy .........................  12T»
Std Brands 6''4
Std Gas and El ................... I 'a
Std Oil Cal ........................... 17 H
Std Oil N J 33
Tex Coirp .......  3344
Timken Roll Bear ............... <644
Trans America . . . .  ,V.........  5
Union .Carbide .......  73',4

lUnlon Pac ....................... • • .81
Unit {A ircraft   39Va
Unit Corp ......... ........... ••• ,?

U S Rubber . -----------------  22',4
U S Smelt .......................... 6).
U S Steel .................... 62*4
Vick Chem -...........   <24i
Western Union ..................... 1841
West El and M fg ..............107 Vi
Woolworth ........................ 334

1 Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 6

Public Kecorils

(Continued From Pago One)

hours away from Washington to 
campaign. . , j

He made thin reply when asked 
whether he would go to C b ic^o 
before the election and added that 
there had been a mlaundersUndlng 
about plans for a western trip.

Gov. John Stelle of Ullnols had 
indicated that Mr. Roosevelt might 
go to that state' before election.

The president said that if the 
foreign situation eased up there 
were many places he would like to 
go including the middle west and 
Warm Springs, Ga.. for Thanks-' 
giving. ' .

He made it plain, howeyen. that 
he would adhere to hia announced 
rule not to go more than an over-
night trip away from the national 
capital:

Mr.'Roosevelt would not com-
ment on the international situation 
either in Europe or the Far East, 
but replied in the negative when 
Mkcd about reports that certain 
Inquiries would be made to him 
through Spain.

First Negro General Named.'

. Washington, Oct. 25 — (/P) — 
President Roosevelt today an-
nounced the promotion of Col. 
Benjamin Oy Davis to become the 
first Negro general in toe Army a 
history.

/ ________  -
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ON THE'H^ME SHOWS
“Blondle Has 

Servant Trouble"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
“T H E  BO YS  

FROM  S Y R A C U S E ”  
PLUS . . . "W HEN THE 

DALTONS BODE”

P U B L IC
/SETBACK

PARTY
n e w  l e g i o n  h o m e

Leonard St., M anchester 
Tonight at 8 :15  
3 Cash Prizes 

tdinission 25c.

FRED  E. 
W E R N E R

Teacher o f  
Piano
S T U D IO :

152 W E S r  C E N T E R  ST. 
Or A T  HOM ES OF*̂  P U P IL S  
'  Telephone 3233

Warrantee 'Deeds
Joseph and Louise Edmonds to 

1 Bernice C. and Irene A. Lydall, 
property on Strong street.

Iva G. Watkins to Dr. Edmund 
R. Zagllo. lot 14 In Lakewood Clr- 

1 cle off South Main street.
William R. Tinker Jr., to Uncohi 

I J. Carter, property on Boulder 
Road.

Building Permit
A  permit for a sfiaall dwelling 

1 was Issued by BuUdlng Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott yesterday after-, 

1 noon to Raymond T. Schaller. Con- 
1 structlon will be on McKee street 
1 at a cost of $4,500.

CAMPBELL’ S S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N
37fi M AIN  STREET 

TEL. 6161

K i n n e y s
903 Main S L

^  *

W cU on  Bldg.

For over forty days and forty mghU the deluge of 
has rained on England. But apparently instead of demoralizing 
Britons it has made them fighting mad. thirsting for revenge. Henc* 
toe increasingly in.sistent demands, typified by this Uindon poster, 

• that toe R; A. F. bomb Berlin. -

■ F ir*  Across Clisnnel.
Dover. Ehigland, Oct. 25—(iPi— 

l<3«rmany’s long-range guns ftr^
I RcrosS' th® B*n|flUili ChRRR®l Id
quick succession late today, ahak- 

I ing houses, on shore and sending 
I up great columns of water with 
1 their big sbell*.

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

CIRCLE
J —  BIQ HITS —  2

“ “ “THE OLD  
SWIMMING  

HOLE”
with JACHIE MORAN 
51ABC1A MAE JONES

SIM E*I2Sm[

ALSO
"W ILD  HORSE RANGE”  

With JACK RANDALL

"Vyinneirs of the Wtot" NO. 10

NOW:
COLOBWABE TO LADIES! 

-FOUR SONS”  
“ SANDY IS A  LAD Y”

\ V

U A N C H S r a E R  B V E N IN O  H E B A L D , M A N C H E 8 T B E , C O N N „  F R ID A Y , O C TO BER  26, 1940 PAOE

Auto Makers 
Plan Speed

Appraise Facilities for 
Further Acceleration 
O f Defense Program.

Detroit, Oct. 25.—(AV- The 
motorcar Industry and Its related 
groupa appraised facilities today 
for a further acceleration of the 
national defense program, specifi-
cally for a short cut to mass pro: 
diictlon of aircraft.

. Representatives of the automo-
bile Indiiatry, the tool and die mak-
ers and toe body, parts and equip-
ment manufacturers, came hero 
to meet again with William S 
Kmidsen, member of the National 
Defense Advisory Commission, in 
charge of production.

EspMt Blunt Statement 
'From  Knudsen, a production 

|enlii.a who knows all the manu- 
lacturing and aBacmbly problems 

the automotive Industi^, they 
expected to hear another blunt 
statement of wfiat will be required 
pf them In speeding toe defeivie 
program.

Early last week Knudsen told 
the automobile manufacturers that 
in’ carrying out his part Irt Imple-
menting the rearment undertaking 
he Intended id "push and push and 
keep on pushing," until the flow of 
needed materials begins to roll out 
In maximum volume. Previously he 
had told them £hat the pntlre out 
put of machine tools fo r  J941 al 
ready had been spoken for by the 
defense program planners.

The car manufacturers adopted 
a resolution at a meeting In New 
York undertaking "to subordinate 
worlt on automotive model 
iJiangea to the nece.asltles of the 
defense . program, specifically to 
aviation procurement.”

..\walt New Fsctorie* 
Contracts for defense work al-

ready allotted to the automobile 
industry ’ total approximately 
$.500,000,000. chiefly for airplane 
engines, tanka, gun.s, shells and 
like material. Only a small part 
of it ha.s yet reached the produc-
tion atage. Tank production by 
f'hrysler and aviation engines by 
Ford and Packard await comple-
tion of new factorle.s, just pa.st the 
ground-breaking stage.

It la to airplane taxly part.s that 
major consideration is understood 
to be planned at loilay’s mccllng.s 
Ivnudscn is said to believe that 
certain standardized parts can be 
pnxluced in various automobile 
plants to l)c shipped elsewhere 
for final assembly.

He was expected to present to 
the meetings blueprints and 
specifications of what he believes 
the automobile plant.s can handle 
with a minimum of delay. The 
manufacturers will name commit-
tees to make an exact listing of 
the facUitloH each factory can 
make immediately available , to 
■sw6h work and to cooperate with

Astonishing Traffic
Safety Record Set

Kaiuas City, Oct. 25.—(F) 
—Kansaa City today ob*erve* 
” *n utonishing record of 
■afety” —five year* without a 
school pupil killed In traffic.

Two memorial »ervlce* were 
held thi* morning for George 
Waldron, who died Oct. 26, 
1036, eleven days ’after he 
Jumped from the rear of a 
truck and waa (truck by a 
motor ear.

This afternoon, police will 
halt all downtown traffic ’̂ ne 
minute and train and Industri-
al whistles will blow memorial 
blastM. Dr. Herold C. Hunt, 
■uperlntendent, ordered onc- 
minutc silent tribute In all 
schools to "this .'astonishing 
record."

Intensified campaigns by 
the Kansas City Safety (Coun-
cil and by toe police and vigi-
lance near schools of special 
schoolboy patrols have made 
toe city safety conscious.

related in(lu*triea In further 
speeding the production of de-
fense material*.

Probes German 
News Service

Jury lo Invefirigate Vio-
lations ol^Agenls Reg-
istration

Washington, Oct. 2 5 N ^ W — A 
Federal grand Jury Is invemlgatlng 
the acUvltles o f Manfred ZappSi^ 
the "transocean News Service;': 
which Justice Department officials 
said he headed.

Attorney General Jackson said 
yesterday that the Jury here was 
directed to Investigate “possible 
violations of the foreign agents 
registration act of 1938" by Zapp, 
the agency and others whom he did 
not name. The act requires agents 
of foreigm principals to register 
with too State Department and 
provides penalties for failure to 
register or for false statements 
when registering.

Transocean has no connection 
with any American news service.

Zapp said In New York last 
night that he knew nothing of any 
Investigation of the concern. He

said to* agency was a German or-
ganisation with headquarteni In 
Berlin and branches In moM o f the 
world’s Urge cities and that It 
served newspapers throughout the 
United States with news rcicetved 
In New York by wireless and than 
forwarded by mail.

'Joekson said toe material to be 
preeented to toe grand Jury came 
from the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation and "such additional evi-
dence as may exist in the mateHaT 
from the Dies committee.

.................... . - .«------.

Opens Conference
Aid to Britain

Start Filling
O f Capsules

Crews of Four (^ris to 
Work in Sliifl^ on 
Long, Tedious JoiL

— ^
Washington, Oct. 25--(;p)-'“ An 

“assembly line”  goes Into opera-
tion today at National Selective 
Service headquarters to fill thou-
sands of capsules with the draft 
numbers which will be drawn ;

sule-flUIng crew. Several crews 
will work in shifts at the long and 
tedious Job, OffIciaU estimate that 
It will take 36 hours to load the 
non-tfanaparent, blue capsules.

Box Will Be Kept I,orked 
The filled capimles will be plac-

ed in a large box, which will be 
sealeij and kept Under lock until 
they are dumped Into toe big glass 
rrock In the Interdepartmental 
Auditorium for, toc-drrfirtng Tues-
day.

A maximum of 8,5<i0 numbers 
will be used. That wil, be enough, 
ofriolals said, to cover the serial 
numbers of toe registrants In any 
one local draft board area, with 

! 1,000 extras for errors snd late 
Boarda which have

Bombay,Nindja^ Oct. 25.—OP)— 
Lord Llnllthgm^ viceroy of India, 
today opened at New Delhi a con-
ference of British e)imire units of 
the Middle and Far Ek:^ Intended 
to Increase the flow of-war ma-
terials to the Medlterranean^^ri- 
can war theater and to Britaim 

Delegates were present from In 
dla, the Union of South Africa, 
Malaya, Burma, Ceylon, Hong 
Kong, the East African colonies, 
Palestine and other Middle Eastern 
territories,

Would Sterilize 
• Mothers of Eight

Boston, Oct. 28.— "Steriliza-
tion In all women who have had 
eight or more children" waa advo-
cated today by Dr. Nicholson J. 
Eastman, Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity obstetrician, as. a method of 
reducing maternal mortality.

Addressing a meeting honoring 
Dr. Walter Channing, founder of 
the 198-year-olci Boston Lying-in 
hospItHl. he added:

"In an analysis of 45,515 con-
secutive deliveries. we have found 
that women who have borne eight 
or more children .experience three 
tlme.s the maternal • mortality in 
subsequent pregnancies, and twice 
the stillbirth mortality met by 
women in the lower j  child-bear-
ing) brackets,”

B O U y i R

O R U U dlU K fcS

through in effort to avoid any 
repetition of what happened in 
1917 when an empty capsule was 
drawn In the first World war draft 
lottery.

Four girl* will make up a cap-

illed to start at 3 p. m. today, with 
i:ameras clicking.

^tw een  us and the sun,- 11,640 
car\hH the size of our own’ could 
be placed easily.

MANCHESTER FOLKS *
It’s colored

to take guesswork out offueHuyio§f

\

TEP!

Keep vouR eve on

Germans Arrest 
American Envoy

Vichy. Fiance, Oct. 25—(AA- 
Maynnrd Barnes. American 
charge il’affaires ln' Paris, was re-
ported today to have been ar-' 
re.sted Oct 21 while seeing 
friends off al Austrrlltz station 
and hold for two hours, allegedly 
for talking English.

German solillers .said to have 
rhnde the arrest were reported 
here to have been dissatlsttcd 
with hi.s credentials and held him 
until embassy officials could inter- { 
vene.

, You’ ll \trKvel faster on Gas 
from our famous |ium|*s— 
hut .voull take longer getting 
l>a<'k. Eor our Gas will take 
.voii farther, last you longer— 
gives you lots more of lots 
smoother miles: A tankful
test provê  ̂ It’s best;

That’s why thousands 
always ask for *blue coal*

FILL WITH I S
Goodrich A. Gas

OfROftU HS^ School 
M  o nckeite p. Conn.

Solid Vermont Made Maple 
DINETTE SUITE

Large  table that seats eight, lined silver drawer 
■and heavy Imix  seal chairs . . .

or

Goodrich Ethyl Gdi
“ You’ve Tried the Rest —  N ow  T ry  the Best I”
For Better Range and Fuel Oil . . .  Buy Here!

ana if«in  need fotki of thii eity 
rely on-gnet^work when buying 

fnell For here*! a coal that ii colored 
BLCi to identify it ai America’i  Fineit 
Anthracite -  fnel that awnrea even, 
heahhfnl, money-aaving heat.

Anthrarita hai no aqual for kom* 
heating. It givet off no dnat, toot, or 
greaty imadga as nuny MibstitotM 
do. It givet clean, lafc, sBiokeleta heat 
that help! rat cleaning and painting

bills. Your fnrnaca waa intendsd fee 
anthracite. N* other fnel can giv* Ih* 
same fin* reinlti. So bora anthraclM. 
And, remember, *bliM coaP b  ih* Ssr 
eit anihracito money can boy!

‘bine coal* it rich Penniylmis 
hard coal, mined by Glen Aldon. Il b  
carefully prepared — and bboratoiy 
lesled for pnrity and nniform tiaiag. 
If yon want more heat per fnel dollsr, 
order a npply of 'bla* enoT aov.

VAN’S
The 4 Chairs and 

Table ...................

A s Sketched,

\ $41-41
VAN’S STATION
4 2 7  H ARTF O RD RO A D P H O N E 3 8 6 6

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Phone 4149

i i l u e c o
Anter^^s Finest Anth,

S O L t D  N e L F O R  S O L I DT H E

l i s t  Amtiversarv Sale Sow hi Progress. . . .Sensational Savings fo r  AH-

$1,00 Weekly Delivers Now
N O  INTERE.ST —  N O  C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E !

41 WEEKS TO PAY

Rep.eated by request. . .

TRU-FORM MAHRESS
Introductory Demonstration Sale 

Restful comfort combined with a more durable, stur-
dier construction. See the N ew  Features!

Complete
Home FurhtshinRs 

Since 1899

Free Parkins; 
for Patrons

G .EKEITH
F u r n i t u r e  G o .

1115

M A IN  ST R E E T  

Opposite 

High School

EUROPE OfRECt FO*'

N O  IN T E R E S T !  

$1.00 W E E K L Y ! i2 9 - 7 5

^M OR -TONE
Always Plenty o f Parking Space, 
al Keith’s. . Vfree to patrons!

// c r
M i H i i 'c m i n f  c \ i l c

Compact W ith  ̂
Foreign Reception

$ 1 2 - 9 5
,'>-tiibe superheterodyne with 7-tuhe 
perfonnanee. Has American and 
Foreign reception.  ̂ Built-in loop an* 
h’lina. Good looking hakelite cahi* 
net. Terms Sl.OD Weeklv.

X w o  1 9 4 1  P lu s - V a lu e  C r o s le y  C o n s o le s

Given W it h  Cash Sa les In 
Both T h ese Stores A l l D ay  

. Sa turd ay . .

Thff J M t H A L C  CORR
Ma n  CHEST aa Co h n- <'

tunusêsoH.
IN C * •

The Valuable Piem ium s You Get for Y q a r  Green
Stamps Make Shopping A t These Stores Extra profit 
able.

$ — 7-tuhe superhetero-
Q C *  with 9'-tube

■ ^ v y * a / 0  performance. Three 
bands c o v e r i n g  

standard broadcast, amateur, and interna-
tional short wave. Connections for tele-
vision. records and frequency modulation.

.Terms: Sl.OO Weekly,

7-tuhe with 9-tubc performance. 10-inch 
speaker, Heliscope loop antennae. 6 elec- 
tnic^ush buttons. 3 hands— 550 to 18,000 
kilocycles. Beauti-
ful '  h a n d  rubbed 
cabinet - and superb 
(Ilamor-Tone.

Term s: < $1.00 Weekly.

>#a**iu£v---v*»#v -av.»*ravv

$ 5 9 * ^ 5

See the complete 1911 Crosley radios at Keith's today. Ask
home demonstration-----iheiiveoippaTe the radio you own

“ Croslev and it’ s Glamor-Tone.
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N ew s F ro m  M a n ch es te r
Rockville Draft Board 

Secures Headquarters
A n d o v e r

Mrs. Mmiwell Hutchlnso* 
1S1-4, WIIIInMntto ^

M i s  Maine which he took with friends
R oonss o n  M ark e t S tree t Hartford.
▲ • I l a v m f in f l  The annual meeting and parlyA r e  O p e n e d ,  K a y m o n a  Tolland County Farm
B KelseV to  R ep lace  Bureau will be held on MoWay . iveiiM jy s«  r  evening. Oct. 28 In the Town Hall
Frank Lockwood.
Rockville, Oct. 25—(Special) 

Permanent Headquarters for the 
draft board for the 35th District 
have been opened at 17 Market

at EHllngton. ^
Mrs. Myron Hills and children 

from Hebron spent Wednesday 
visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Georpje Schatr.

Plans are being made for a com-
munity Sunday to be held at the

street with Chairman of the Gilead Congregational chpreh thin

erman or thla city In -harge.
Prank Lockwood of Columbia 

who was originally appointed re-
filled  because of 111 health and 
Raymond B. Kelsey of Stafford 
Springs has been appointed In his 
puice. Other meihbers of the board 
are Justice of the Peace Theodore 
A. Palmer of Ellington; Judge 
Ernest S. Fuller of Somers and 
Professor Richar(J E. Dodge of 
MRnBfield.

Howard Reynold* of Manifield 
has been appointed clerk of the o(- 
"floe with Miss Elinor Finley of 
Rockville as typist. Four girls 
fSrn the Rockville High School 
a rt assisting in
numbers on the forms. i

I t  la estimated that 3700 men 
registered in this district.

Rally Tonight
John Cudahy former ambassa-

dor to Belgium will be the prin-
cipal speakel-at the Democratic 
rally to be held in’ the Sykes 
School Auditorium this evening. 
Other speakers will be Robert 
Hurley, candidate for Governor; 
OdeU Shepard, candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor; Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhouse, candidate lor 
Secretary of SUte; Senator John 
L. Sullivan and Mayor William J. 
Fltagerald of Norwich. There will 
also be brief remarks by Attorney 
Francis T. O'Loughlln, candidate 
for Judge of Probate for the El-
lington District; Clarence J. Mc-
Carthy, candidate for State Sena-
tor from the 3,‘)th District: Ruth 
McKinstry Cooley and Thomas F. 
Rady Jr., candidates for Repre-
sentative from the 35th District 

Hallowe'en Party 
Plans are practically complete 

for the children's . Hallowe'en 
party to be held on Thursday, Oc-
tober 31at. The lower road will 
be roped off for the children to 
congregate at 6:30 o'clock.

There will' be a parade at 7 
o'clock, headed by the American 
Legion Band which will proceed up 
Park street to Prospect to Elm 
street and back to the lower road. 
Red Fire and nolsemakers will en-
liven the line of march. Tlie Boy 
Scouts will turn out to assist in 
keeping order.

Refreshments will be served, the 
Legion being assisted by the Aux-
iliary In the preparation of the 

' same. Judges have teen picked 
and there will be at least a dozen 
fine prizes. Donations have been 
received amounting to more than 
$125 which should be ample to 
tkke care of the expense of the 
p£rty. In tase of inclement weath-
er on Thursday, the party will be 
postponed! until the following eve-
ning.

Observe Golden Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson of 

RF^, 4, Cr>'stal Lake ' observed 
..elr Golden Wedding anniversary 

today. The couple were married in 
Hartford I October 2.5, 1890 and- 
first lived in East Longipeadow, 

ass. la'.er coming to ' Crystal 
ake whi:re they have resided for

by the choir and the minister. Rev. 
George Milne will have for thS 
toplt of his sermon "The Power to 
See It Through." He will also tell 
a story to the children. After the 
service Iuncl> will be served at the 
Gilead Community Hall. Friends 
from out-of-town will be welcomed. 
A special effort Is being made to 
have thla an "everybody’s Sunday.

Mrs, Howard Tryon of Bucking-
ham was a visitor at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and 
Buell WcdnoBflav. Mrfl. Tryon also 
attended the Ladles Aid meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. Ellis.

Mr and Mrs. Winthrop Porter
Wpln'g‘" th e r r r iU n f .o n s " w iIb u r  and Henry and typing me senai Joseph Barra.aso and

sons, Joseph and Charles attended 
the annual 4-H Baby Beef Club 
supper held at the Boys Scout 
Lodge in Somersville, Thursday 
evening. Wilbur Porter, Joseph and 
Charles Barrasso are members, of 
the 4-H Baby Beef club.

Pjirent-Tcachor Assoclatloo 
will hold th e ir  monthly meeting at 
the Town Hall In Hebron on Tiies- 
dav evening. Oct. 29. Mr. Noble 
from Willimantic will be the guest 
speaker.

W illin g to n
MlM Jennie H. Church

The members of the Ladles' Aid
Society met at the WiIHn);ton Hill 
church Wednesday forenoon to sew 
on\prons for the annual fair to be 
held In December. The committee, 
Mrs. Charles- Lyon, Mr.s. Hazel 
Fumlt and Mrs. Rachel Carpenter 
of SovithXcovntry served the din-
ner. The t^ble was festive In an 
grange colot\ scheme, the napkin? 
with pumpUlhs facA and black cat 
dccoratlon.s. faVors of baskets filled 
with matching ^mdlcs and a cen- 

of old-fashioned snow

Both were born in Swed-
Carlson being the former H.^eau

Ernest
Hartford
Hartford,

I years, 
en. Mrs.
Miss Wilhelmlna Simpson

They liavc two children, Mrs. 
Lawrenceson of West 
and Mrs. Harold Liebc of 

also a grandson, John 
Lawrendcson.

Filled In Court
John Storb, 42, of Somersville, a 

mill worker was fined $5 and 
coats of 5lt).18 by Judge Nelson 
Read in the Rockville City Court 
on Thprsdav. He was arrested by 
Patrolman Merrill Cedor on a
Charge of .Intoxication.

terpiece
drops. \   ̂ . 1The menu was diced potato In 
gravv, meat loaf, cabbage salad, 
rolls,' delicious gingerbread topped 
with thick whipped erpak and cof-
fee. In the afternoon the Mission 
Circle class was conducted by Mrs. 
Charles Vickery of New Haven 
The book started Is "Dangerous 
Opportunity" by E. H. Ballou, sub-
ject "Wag Gee."

Mr. and Mrs. Anton DvorskV 
have just returned from a visiC 
with their daughter. Mrs. Ladja 
Vydra and family at Astoria. L. I

in the Good Will League games 
at the Lucky Strike' Alleys Tues-
day night, Wllllngton won all three 
games from Hotel Hooker and 
Bugbee's Chevrolets of West Wil- 
llngton won their matches. Charlie 
MLske of Willihgton rolled high 
single of 162-

The annual meeting and party 
for (he Tolland County Farm

The, funeral of Ralph Bass was 
held U  Andover on Tuesday with 
Rev. Winiam Tuthlll officiating. 
Bearers were Ellsworth Covell, 
Frank Hamilton, Lewis Phelps. 
Percy C06M, Howard Turner and 
Hertert Thompson. Burial was In 
Coventry.

The local Farm Bureau meeting 
held on Tuesday on Christmas 
suggestions had a very small at-
tendance. Mrs. Percy B. Cook was
elected to fill the vacancy of local 
leader: to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mrs. Max-
well Hutchinson. Miss Marlon 
Stanley will succeed Mrs. Cook a.s 
secretary. , ^

Several from Andover visited 
the World's Fair over the last 
week-end on a tour arranged for 
Windham High school pupils.

Hyman Reiner, principal of the 
gramirfar school was given a sur-
prise party at the school on 
Wednesday In honor of hla birth-
day. Mrs. Rachel Stanley assisted 
the children In the arrarfgements 
and Mrs. Dougan made the birth-
day cake.

Mrs. William Olson has been 
called to New Britain for a few 
days attending the funeral of her 
mother.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
will hold their regular harvest sup-
per on Friday evening at the 
Town Hall. A sale of baskets, 
foot stools, door mats, leather 
belts, key cases and purses, 
luncheon sets, hot dish mats, 
aprons, tow'el seta, handkerchiefs 
with tatted and crocheted edges, 
stuffed toys for children and a va-
riety of other h.and work, all made 
by the blind, will be featured from 
6-7:30 o'clock. All this work Is 
made by the blind in their homes 
and not In Institutions and Is 
sponsored by the State Board of 
Education.

The yoimg people will show 
moving pictures of the Summer 
Conference Activities at the 
church Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock. A silver collection wiU be 
taken for expenses.

The board of education found It 
necessary to postpone its regui.ar 
meeting'this month and will hold 
the meeting later In the month.

The fire apparatus was called 
out twice this week, on Tue.sday 
to a brush fire, near the Plnhey 
farm and Wednesday to a chimncy« 
fire. Little damage was done 
either place.

Harry Sheldon, with two young 
men guests, were recent tN orld s 1 
Fair visitors. I

Walter Cornwell has been a , 
guest a t Bumap Brook Farm.

Mrs. John M. Bogardus is spend- ■ 
ing the week in Worcester, Massa- , 
chusetts, as the guest of her sister, 1 
Mrs. Leon H. Day.

Miss Patricia Southwick had 
the misfortune to Injure her knee 
In an athletic game at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut and is confined 

-to ‘the infirmary.
Miss Ha Hamilton, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton. Is 
on a ten-day Abuthern cruise.

Lewis Phelps with the Farm 
Bureau membership committee 
vml attend the final dinner and en-
tertainment held in Ellington on 
Monday evefiing. In a recent pub-
lication. the name of A. W. Savage 
was inadvertently omitted 
the list k  local canvassers.

children in the towm between the 
agc.s of 4 and 16. This Is the same.i 
as la.st yegr's enumeration. There 
are 145 enrolled In the schools, or 
seven less than last year,

A good job la being done in 
cleaning up fallen trees in the old 
"Church of England Cemetery” at 
the top of Godfrey HUl. Pine trees 
fell during the hurricane of 1936 
and had teen left there ever since 
until the Rev. Harold R. Keen of 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church took 
the matter in hand imd financed 
the undertaking of cleaning up 
the burying ground. The cemetery 
is the property of St. Peter's 
Church. It Is close by the site of 
the first Episcopal Church, later 
taken down when the new church 
was erected to take its place at 
Hebron center. It Is of historic in-
terest especially to Hebron people 
containing' many ancient graves. 
People of the towm are grateful to 
Mr. Keen for his help. He is em-
ploying local young men to do the 
work. •

'The Hebron public schools were 
all clMed Thursday for a visiting 
day, also Friday when the teach-
ers attend (.he state cariventlon, 
most of them probably going tO 
Hartford.

Choir rehearsal for St. Peter's 
Junior choir will be held thla eve-
ning at the honlo of the rector. 
Rev. H. R. Keen. Mrs; Lewis W. 
Phelps of Andover is In charge as 
accompanist and choir leader as 
usual. '

A fair crop of hickory nuts and 
butternuts is reported this fall, 
though the hickory nuts are not 
so plentiful as in some years. The 
term used here la "walnuts’’ rather 
than the more correct one of hick-
ory nuLs.

The warm pleasant ' weather 
following the recent cold snap Is 
vcri' much appreciated here. 
Thursday was especially delight-
ful and everyone who was free to 
get outdoors to ramble about was 
glad of the chance.

B o lto n
Mr*. UJrdn MnnknB 
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Court Funds 
- Found Short

Discrepancies of $1,003 
Found in AccopnU of 
Hartford Tribunal.

In Trial Justice Court thla week 
Carl r .  Vallln ot 1243 Main 
atraet, WUUmantio, waa arraigned 
before Trial Juattce George O. 
Rose on the charge of violation of 
the rules of tha road. Valliri 
who was arrested on October 14 
by Officer Russell Olsen

Grange Awards Prizes 
In An Unusual Contest

At the meeUng .of the_ Homeffor her home

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

Raymond B. Kdltey of Stafford 
Hollow, local bankeXwas appoint-
ed to .serve on the Tolland county 
Draft Board for Seltetive Service 
by Governor Raym ^d E. Baldwin 
to replace Franly Lockwood of 
Columbia who lysigned. Mr. Kel-
sey who Is as.slst.mt treasurer of 
the Stafford Spring., branch. Hart- 
foril-Connecticut Trust Company is 
a member, of the Strazza Post, 
American Legion and served in the 
submarine service. United States 
Navy, during the World War.

A 16-ton trailer truck, loaded 
with 400 crates of cauliflower and- 
other vegetable.,, jacknifed and 
overturned at the inter.section of 
Willington Avenue and East Main 
street, yesterday. The truck which 
w.as enroute to Bo.ston from Dela-
ware. The truck was owned by 
Elizabeth Falco of Latirel, Dela-
ware, and was operated by Roland 
Hor.sey of the name plac&. It re- 
qnlred several hours to right the 
large truck, which was slightly 
<laraagcd, The trailer had to be un- 
loaded. State Policeman James 
Buckley, investigated.

of the
Colchester Barracks was fined ten 
dollars and coats. Renato Coc- 
conl progecuted the case.

Church Services.
Rev. Alfred S. Kline has chosen 

as his sermon topic for the Sun-
day morning service a t the Bol-
ton Center Congregational church 
the topic "Prayer." The anthem 
will be "Hark, the Vesper Hymn 
is Stealing," Mrs. David Too- 
mey will have charge of the floral 
decorations.

At the Church School wrhlch will 
start at ten o'clock. Rev. Kline 
will tell the story "Spinning Top 
Tries to Help."
\  Hollis McKee will be the leader 
of the Fellowship Group at the 
regular meeting a t 7:15 p. m. in 
the church. '

Saint Maurl«*’» Chapel.
Mass will be celebrattd at 9:30 

at Saint Maurice’s Chapel In Bol-
ton Center. Services will be held 
in the chapel as long as the 
weather permits..

<luarr}'vllle Methodist.
"Christian Certainty In a 

Changing World: Prayer" will be 
the sermon of Reverend Jackson 
L. Butler at the Quan-j-vUle 
Methodist church a t the 9:30 
Morning Worship. Church School 
will start at 10:30 following the 
church service. ■

On Wednesday the Ladies Aid 
Society of the Quarryville church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Jackson L. Butler In East Hart-
ford.

Juvenile Orange.
All members of the Juvenile 

Grange are urged to attend the 
Hallowe’en party to be given on 
Saturday In the dining room of] 
the Community Hall at the regu-;

of the Juvenile

Hartford. Oct. 26—(« —An audl 
to ri' report showing diicrepanclea 
ot $1,003.91 In the account* of the 
Hartford police court during a five- 
month period In 1989 when Judge 
John M. Bailey was clerk of the 
court was on flls today In the town 
clerk’s office and the State Tax- 
Department. .

The report, prepared by the firm 
of Hadfleld, Rothwell, Soule and 
Coates. cerUfled public account*, 
said the discrepancies represented 
the "excess” of net collections In 
the court’s day book by ssslstanta 
to the clerk over the amount* turn-
ed over to Bailey, as receipted by 
him In the same book, In, the period 
from Feb. 10. 1939 to June 30. 
1939.

Asked for a statement, Bailey, 
now a candidate for judge of pro-
bate, said:

Says A ci^n ts Approved
"I have not .seen the report, but 

I will «ay that every cent turned 
over to me I signed a receipt for 
in the day book. This money was 
all deposited In the police court 
bank account and accounted for. 
While I was clerk my accounts 
were audited and approved every 
three months by the city control-
ler."

The report was presented yes-
terday t6 the Municipal Board of 
Finance, which decllnwl to accept 
It until It was approved by another 
firm of accountants, Campbell, 
Barry and Childs. Representatives 
of that Arm, which was engaged 
jointly with Hadfleld, Rothwell 
Soule and Coates to make the first 
annual audit of city departments, 
said they had not had "aufficlcnt 
opportunity" to review the written 
statement.

Despite the hoard’s action, how 
yer, copies were placed on file in 
the town clerk's office and the 
State Tax Department.

Emonomlca Committees of 
Central Pomona Orange held 
Thursday at t}ie Community Hall 
In Wapplng, award* for the Sal-
vage Project were made.

The meeting started at 10:80 a. 
m„ with a pot luck luncheon at 
noon. About sUty women were 
present from all parts of the state. 
At one end of the hall a display of 
articles made In the project was 
held.

The Judges decisions as to 
award* In the six different classes 
were as follows: CTlass I, Articles 
made from feed sacks; 1st prize, 
Mrs. Lewis Hlghter of Coventry 
Grange: 2nd prize, Mrs. Newmark- 
er of Vernon Grange.

In Class n  which Included quilts, 
first prize was awarded to Mrs. 
Harlow of Tolland Orange. Mrs. 
Steele of Tolland Grange won first 
prize In Class III with her rug.

Claes IV was a miscellaneous 
class and first irlze was awarded 
to Sarah HUta of Wapplng Grange

second 
went to 

fth Dorothy 
by sacq-je. 

from old or

W a p p in g
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7.194, Manrhreter

prise In this class 
Wapplng Grange 
Lane winning on a i

Remodelled clothln„ 
discarded clothlngftirmed the fifth 
class. First prize won ^  Rrs. 
David Toomey <>vBo*ton O r ^ e  
with second prize aw ard^  Ui 
Hutchinson of Andover Grange.

The last clasf was a class com-
posed of artlc l^  made by men or 
boys and flrst/prtae w m  won by 
Jesse Hills of Hebron Grange for
a hand oarv^  wooden a ^ n  Md
second prta^golng to Calvin WU- 
cox of 'Tolled Grange for a b ^ .

Remarks were made by Sister 
Ives. wlfe>f the State Master. Sla-
ter Tuckfr, chairman o£ the Na-
tional m m e Economic* Commit-
tee sister Goldeplnk, Juvenile 
Deputy/ Sister Adams, member of 
the State Home Economic* Coir-- 
mlttef, Slater Norton of the 8U  
Home Economic# Oofnmlttee *nl 
S lat^  Labotmty who was chalfi^ 
man of the Salvage Project.

Armistice Day 
Pro^am Here

To Start with Servicet 
At Qtadel on Sunday, 
November 10th.

Deplores Lack 
Of Discipline/

Grace Apparently R) 
{ers to Incidents 
Willkie Tour.

lar meeting — . ,
Grange. Games will te  played | The Board of Assessors for the 
and refreshments served. Worthy j  town of South Windsor will be at 
Matron Lillian Hutchinson is , the Wapping Grammar schdol to-
planning on a large attendance. ..................................... .

Pure Bred Cattle Sold.
George O. Rose shipped three 

pure bred Jerseys to Steele 
Brothers In Windham. N. V'. In 
the shipment w.os an eight months 
old pure bred Jersey bull calf, ar- 
tificiallv bred, and son of Rad- 
ames of Storrs who Is son of the^
United States champion f^r long 
distance producer;

morrow for the last time this 
year, but they will be a t the Town 
Hall in South Windsor on October 
30 and 31. and on November 1.

William Wood of East Windsor 
Hill Is sponsoring the construc-
tion of tennis courts a t the Ells-
worth Memorial ffigh school. The 
work will. be done by the towns
of East and South Windsor, ac-

......... . The balance I First Selectman John
of the .'■Jiipment' consUsted of two Norris.

heifers. Thep\ire bred Jersey 
Steele Brothers plan to use these 

as the ba.se for a pure 
Windham, N.

from
[No iTIi  ( lo v e iilry

The Mothers’ club will give a 
Hallowe'en dance at the Wapplng 
.Community House next Thursday 
evening.

This evening the Community 
Church school will hold its an-
nual Hallowe’en social. A dre.sa- 
up costume party with new fea-

anlmals
bred Jersey herd 
Y., ia-located in the Hudson Riv^
Valley near Catskill. /

Society Plans Fair.
About twenty-five ladles were ______  ____

present at the meeting of the La- ; j,as been arranged,
dies’ Benevolent Society held on |
Thursday at the home of Mrs. [
Herbert' Hutchln-son with Mrs. ]
Hutchinson and Mrs. David 'Too- i
mey acting as hostesses. Mrs. ^
Charles F. Sumner, president, pre- i „
sided- treasurer, Mrs. Nelson Ba- | ■ There will be a meeting of tl 
vier 'and secretary. Mrs. Mark willkie for President Club tonlg! 
Camentcr wef* present and gave] in the town hall at 8 o’clock. T 
th#?p rcDorts " i speaker will te  Orrin Kilboume/of

Definite plans were laid for the West Simsbury, organizer of/the 
Fair and Supper which will b e ; "Democrats for Willkie Club of 
L^d on F rid a T  November 15. at Hartford. The Young Democ/atlq 
the cL m ufilty  Hall. The Fair^CIub has bee>l InWted to ^tend

Hartford. Oct. 25.-(;P)/-Kvl- 
dences of lack of cllsclplW were 
deplored by Dr. Alonzo Gy Grace, 
state educatlhn commissioner. In 
a talk before the Hartford session 
of the Connecticut State/Teachers 
Association 94th annuaV conven-
tion here today.

Dr. Grace, apparently referring 
to Incidents sduring Wendell Win-
kle’s tour, told the 3,000 members 
of*the association who met here: 

'This year some of our people, 
many of school age,/have resorted 
to the creation of / disturbances, 
the casting of fniit/vcgetables and 
other arUcIe* a t Candidates, cat-
calling, booing and other remarks 
of hoodlumlsm.

“A youngster / recently stated 
that he de.sired to see a candidate 
In order to spil In his face. The 
picture of a candidate on the road-
side bulletin /is plastered with
mud. There Is name calling----

No Mattel^ to Treat lightly 
I t Is not a ,(natter that educators 

.can lightly brush aside, irrespec-
tive of the home, of community In-
stitutions dr whatever may te the 
fundamental cause of this grow-
ing attlti/de.” ■

In’ ad^tlon to Dr. Grace, the 
Hartford meeting heard H. R. 
Knickertecker, war correspondent 
for Intid-national News Service, 
and of. Gerald Wendt, director of 
science and education at the New 
York/world’s Fair.

Simultaneously with t/le meet-
ing in Hartford, convention .scs-

cfilef executive yesterday,

"^ 'hope that you will under- 
Wtand that It (the capital sign) la 
for two purposes only: to Inform 
the public that It is their money 
which is being spent In thla fash-
ion. and to identify the agency of 
the Federal government responsi-
ble for the work.

n  "WPA project sign* serve a 
useful purjJose In this way. I t  la 
the only purpose for which taey 
were intended and 1 regret that 
anyone has placed a wrong Inter-
pretation upon this particular 
one.” '

But 7 Votes 
Lost in Test

Exceptional Showing 
Made by High School 
Students intflTrial Vote.
Only seven votes out of a  total 

of 1,380 cast were lost In the trial 
election .conducted at Manchester 
high school yesterday. It was said 
today by Ralph Norton, voting 
machine mechanic, who assisted 
Principal Edson M. Bailey In 
checking the totals after the bal-
loting had been completed. He said 
this was an exceptionally small 
percentage of lost votes as com-
pared to town, state or national 
elections.

As was the case In 1936, when 
a "straw" vote waa conducted at 
the school for the first time, the 
Democratic candidate* for state 
and national office were victorious 
by a margin of about one and 
three-quarters to one. Franklin D. 
itoosevclt defeated Wfndell Win-
kle for president by 842 .to 492, 
Robert A. Hurley tea t Raymond 
E. Baldwin for governor by 798 toslonfs were held In New Haven and • Garrlty led William J.

Bridgeport. Schools throughout senator by 824 to
the state were closed.

South Coveutry

êlls Purpose.
Of Vi PA Sign

512, Herman Kopplemann topped 
William Miller for Congressman 
by 835 to 502, Walter Leclerc de-
feated Charles House for repre- 

, sentatlve by 828 to 503 and Mr*. 
I Edward O’Malley beat Leland T.

Wood for the same office by 836 
I to 483.

Hartford. Oct. 2.5—OP)—Acting 
State WPA Administrator Frank i 
Upman, J r .  has taken official no-'

llnlldays For Birthdays
-It’s alwaystlce of Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin’s! Minneapolis— 

charge that the placing of a WPA lioliday when a baby arrivea In tae

ning in the Town liall at Ellington 
TliPie will be n sound movie, "Land 
of the! Free" and Wilfred Kent of 
Talcottvtlle will lead the singing. 
Jim Rhodes Ivilh Buekminstcr’s 
orchestra will provide for dancing. 
Supper will he, served at T p. m. 
foliowed by. a bnsinps.s .sPs.sion. Neil 
Goodrich.'Jn., of West .Willington 
is 'th e  local camml|tee tor the 
Farm Bureau. '   

Mrs. Anne McKendrlck. who has 
been the companion of Misa Gene-
vieve Gardner since parly summer, 
will rptum to Springfield, Mass., 
Saturday. -jw.

A card received from Miss Marie 
Schmidt from Omaha. Neb., Thurs-
d,iv. .savs It is verv warm ther.e. 

l^ r-m -C o u n ty  Christian Union 1 almost 80 degrees. She has .spent 
win hold its monthly meeting at : '’'^voral summers here, 
the

The Hebron Tovyn Hall was fill-
ed to capacity Wednesday evening 
for the old fashioned Democratic 
rally staged by the Tolland Coun-
ty Democratic Association, w(th 
president Lewis W. Phelps of An-
dover In charge. The pnn- tptfm 
speaker waa the Hon. William J.-1-must 
ETtzgerald of Norwich, candidate 
for congressman. Mr. Fitzgerald 
left early as he had to speak In 
two other Important rallies. He 
was followed by the address over 
the radio of the President who 
was speaking at Philadelphia. Mr.
Phelps had secured a radio for the 
evening. The address was heard 
with much enthusiasm. . Another
spirakcr was John L. Sullivan of __

Britain, candidate for stale [chaso Storri, radio 
senator from the sixth dlstrict._He g Kavy, son of

The annual Harvest Supper 
spon.s'ored by the Coventry Frag-
ment Society Wednesday evening 
proved a decided succe.ss. Onô  
hundred and qlxty-five were serv-
ed. Some of the late comers sat
down to what was left and gave ..... . .........  . ,
what they thought It was worth.' of thg: committee on new memner- 
The proceeds went* for the re- sh ip /and  Mrs. 
shingling of the church. and Mrs. Howard C. Cltase

_The committee for the Hallowe’- , aejj bn the committee for 
eh social to be held tonight, decor- q^jnraunlty Christmas. • 
ated the, hall last night. Everyone ”  Following the business meeting

r 1.
will o“nen'at'fo'ur o’clock and sup-j the meeting tomorrow nigh' 
p^r « T 'b e  served at six. Many | fre_shments will be served, 
attractive articles will te  offered 
for sale-at the Fair. ^

Mrs. David Toomey Is chairman

will.
the

eftter the basemerit door 
where they'll meet the spooks.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrrf. 
Anthony Lombardi, of New Brit-
ain, Monday at Manchejiter. Me-
morial hospital. Mrs. Lombardi, 
wa." the forrper Miss Frances 
Minor, of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Rcrriln, 
of Rush street. Rocky HilU 
pounce the engagement of their 
daughter Flora L. to Rtehard

in the 
r. and Mrs.

the Westchester Congr^ Anna Parlzck of Willlng-
ChurCh, Sunday evening. October , Hill ^  spending a few da>s ih 
27 at-7)45 o’clqck. The Rev. George
r i lb e r t  au thor of the book-"Forty I Next Wednesday afternoon the 
v m ™ r  Country Preacher" will-be 1 Mission Circle will hold a meeting 
t te  Memorial church In South WU-
^M rs. Alice Fogll. teacher a t the 
■White school, visited at the Model 

- School in WllUmantlc TJiursday.
Twenty-two members were pres- 

ant at the Ladles Aid society 
meeting held at the home of Mr*.
Kenneth Enil* this week. The ladles 
sewed on garments for the VVlnd- 
ham Community Memorial hbspL 
tal. A delicious supper of scalloped 
aalmon. hot rolls, pickles, cake and 
Coffee was served by Mrs, Ellis;
Sirs. <31ayton Hills, Mrs. As* Ellis 
and Mis* Florence Jones,

Mrs. Ruby Gibson of Jones 
•treet, a  former resident of Gilead, 
catered the Hartford hospital this 
week fbi' observation.

]fr. and Mra J. Banka Jones 
were visitor* a t the -home of Mr*.
NsU Skinner In North Westchester,

and fourth gfhdea at 
th e  White school have Just finished 
their unit of study of Arabia. They 
a^arta lned  their mothers with an 
A ra b ia n  Picnic" a( the school on 
Vadneaday afternoon. The children 
s E ^ d r e ^  In Arabian clothes 
^  - each one gave a talk about 

country, including schools, 
sc, and food. They Illustrated 
to  pUy Arabian games. Re- 
S m were cerrsd by the

llngton. The second chapter ot the 
book. "The -West Meets the East", 
will be studied under the direction 
ot Mrs. Charles Vickery of New 
Haven.

Miss Genevieve Gardner- of Wil-
lington Hill will leave Saturday for' 
Manchester to spend her third 
winter with Mrs. Inez Truax.

The campaign for funds for 
Windham Community hospital 
closed Thursday-. Mra. I»uls B, 
Service of South Willington was 
chairman for thla town. Fourteen 
subscriptions were received for 
$158.

as followed by Charles McCar-| oubcrt Storrs. Mis* Remin, for- 
thy of Rockville, candidate for , merly of Coventry, is a graduate 
state senator from the 3,’itb dls- j of Manchester High school and 
trict, All were heard with enthur jnow-is employed at the Phoenix 
siasm. Chairman of- the town | Fire, Insurance Co, Mr. Storrs, 
Dei^ocratlc Committee Carlton B. also a graduate of M. H. 8. spent 
Jones-tva* In charge of the speak- - one and a half year* a t Connectl- 
Ing program Sind Introduced the icut University, then joining the 
speaker*. He callea upon iseveral | Navy. He graduated

New Britain Wntnsn Drops 'Dead

New Britain,.,Oct. 25—r(J^—Mrs, 
Hllma Green, 64. of .328 Waahlng 
ton street, ,went out In her;̂  yard 
to sift ashes this morning.' Re-
turning to the house she dropped 
dead In the hallway. Dr. Andrew 
B. Wesoly, who was called, said 
she died of a heart attack.

Navy Contraota Awarded

Others to naake remarks, among 
whom were Dr. Dlmock, popular 
sheriff, Mrs. Elsie Jones of Bol-
ton. Democratic State Central 
committee woman, Mr*. Charles 
C. Sellers one of the candidates 
for thefgeqpral assembly, .Fitch 
N. Jones, the other candidate, 
Thomas J. Birmingham of An-
dover. and a few others. Follow-
ing the - program, a social hour 
was enjoyed with doughnut* and 
coffee or elder served oy a -com-
mittee of ladle*. Mr*. F. N. Jodes, 
Mr*. C. C. Sellers. Mrs. Natalie B, 
Jones, Mrs. Thomas J. Chevalier 
and others.

Mrs. Edward A. .Smith was 
hostess a t a meeting of Republl 
can women l\eld a t her home 
Thurisday afternoon, opening at 
2:30 p.m., 26 local women were In 
attendance. Quest speaker* were 
Mrs. WUllam'Tray of Rockville, 
president of the Tolland County 
Republican Women's Association

from the 
Electrical Naval School in Santi-
ago, </kl. *Io date has been set for 
the wedding.

The annual meeting of the Tol-
land County Far Bureau will be 
held Monday evening Oct. 28 at 
Ellington Town Hall.

William Christensen, Jr., of 
South Coventry, is spending a few 
days with his uncle Fred Giesecke 
and family.

The Mother’s Club and Red 
Cross worker* will hold a special 
meeting Oct. 30 at 2 p. m. with 
Mrs. Albert katzung.

Mr. and Mr*. James K. Mc- 
Whlrter, of Brooklyn, N. Y. are 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Hutchinson.
. The funeral of Arthur L. Reed, 

was held' from , his late home this 
afternoon at 2:30 Rev. Leon H. 
Au.stln - officiating. The bearer* 
Were the three members of the 
cxec'utlv committee of Coventry 
Grange No. 75 P. of H. and the 

..............................  Mr.

refreshments of sandwiches an^ 
tea cakes were served by the hte- 
tesses and a social hour followed.

Bolton Brief*.
Frank -Carlson of South Bolton 

who suffered a-sligh t concusMon 
as result of an automoDilc
a c f i t^ t  las,t week i» sufficiently 
'teovered to resume his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Franz Wlttmann 
and family have returned ^rom 
Baltimore, Maryland, and Mr. 
Wittmann has accepted a position 
with the P ratt and Whitney Air-
craft In Ea.<it Hartford.

Myrtin Lee. who has teen iii 
with a severe cold la able to re-
sume his work with Andrew An-

"*The South School In iBolton 1* 
In need of a Vlctrola. ^ jfo n #  
who ha* a Vlctrola that they do 
not have further, use for would 
be doing a great favor to the pu-
pils of the school 
the school. *'

The next meeting of the /Young 
Mother's Club will be teld on 
Thursday Nov. 7 a t the Home of 
Mrs. Reuben McCann in/ North 
Coventry. I t will be a st/cial and 
business meeting.
" On November 11th thW Mother’s 
Club- Will be entertained by the 
Girl*’ Club a t Coventw House, 
with Mis* Adeline Ho|f hostess. 
Ml**' Llsbeth McDonald of the 
Er. ision Service will be the 
speaker. ■■■'

Selectmen George Jacobson and 
Arthur Vinton attended the 
World * Fair Monday and Tues-
day- „B. E. Flint and Wilton L. Rose 
are conducting the Farm Bureau 
membership drive tot South Cov- 
entry.

Mr, and Mr*. Roland Allen have 
returned from their wedding trip 
and will leave tomorrow for their 
future home In Penacook, N. H. 
after spending a short time with 
relatively here. ■

C a m p a ig n  Is  O n  
F o r  N e w  M e m b e rs  I

8ig;n on the state capital lawn 
was "pplltlcal propaganda." The 
sign called attention to a project 
at the state capitd  sponsored by 
the State Public Works Depart-
ment, whose head, Robert A. Hur-
ley, Is the Democratic guberna-
torial candidate. /

In a letter to the / Republican

/

NECKWEAR STYLES 
TAKE WING WITH

AM ERICAN - 
GAM E BIRDS*

___________  The Young people’s Fellowship
Btiiuui Mrs. Mark “Carpen- ! of St. Mary's church will hold Its 

ter Is caretaker of the school and regular meeting Sunday evening 
Anyone w*Milng to make such a i at five o’clock in the ,^ rlah  hpuse
rtnMtion could call' Mrs. Carpen- The program will be In charge of

Mr. Wlllefle Carpenter of New- 
Vermont. waa a recent

i tU b O M returned

Washington, O ct 25—(/F)— The 
Navy Department announced to-
day awaid of th# following con-
tract: P ratt and Whitney Division, 
Niles - Bement - Pond" Co., West 

borne Tjartfprd, Conn., universal verti' 
trtp  in je a l ahjql;er% $36,6*9.

and Mr*. Julia Keeney of Somers- j  three highest male officers, 
vine, member of the Republican i Rood waa a Silver Star member
State Central Committee. A pleas-
ant social hour followed. the 
speaking program ■with refresh-
ments served. ,

Mrs. Helen Jones Porter has 
completed the achool enumeration. 
Tb* result aliiows that there are 200

A

of the Grange. He also waa a 
Past Master and has always been 
very active In the Grange. Burial 
was in the North cemetery 4cro*a 
the road from his home. He had 
served as sexton for the cemetery 
for several years.

visitor at the home of hla brother, 
Mark Carpenter of South Bolton.

■ Prowler Drop* Own Purse

Kanaa* City—</P)—Th* b u rsa r  
who stole a purse containing $4.50 
from the apartment of Stanley 
W. Ward should have teen more 
careful. Departing, the prowler 
dropped his own purse containing 
60 cental cutting hla profit to $4.

Reports British Bomber Downed

New York, Oct. 45.—( « —. The 
German radio said today that a 
big BriUah bombing plane was In-
tercepted and shot down while a t-
tempting to raid Haugeaund, Nor- 
way. , N

ham and Clara Fish. j
T^a Fellowship is « having a 1 

campaign for new members. All 
boy* and girl* between the age* 
of 18 and 25 will be welcome to 
Join, and It is hoped to greet many 
naw members a t the meeting on | 
Sunday.

Beauty Wage Board to Meet
Hartford! Oct. 25—(45—State 

Labor Commissioner Comellu* 
J. Danahar today announced that 
he had called a meeting of the 
newly reorganised Beauty Shop 
Wags Board for Monday at 4 p. m. 
a t tha 'B u te  Office Building. It 
will be the first meeting of the 
board and waa called in response 
to requests from - sevaral hatr- 
dreaalnlr guilds and several other 
beauty sho{( epiployers who feel 
that acme of the provlalona ot the 
present regtilations, are too re-
strictive. (

Cheney A M E R I C A N  GAME 
BIRDS are sweeping the land like 
a song. Oyer one hundred and 
twenty new' ties from which, to 
choose . . . .  made of famous, wrin-
kle-proof all-silk Chiney Suede Ve-
lour . . . wonderful gifts for others 
. . . for yourself. Lend wings to 
your appearance with any of these 
-beauties . . . o n  sale a t dealer* * 
everywhere at $1.50. Other Che-
ney Cravats $1.00 up.

•As advertised In this week’s 
Saturday Evening Post, 

s

SHOPfleOMM^iMn

The annual obMrvane* of the 
World War Armistice will be In-
itiated thla year with a church 
wirvlce at the Salvation Army 
Citadel on Main street at' 11:00 
a.m. Suhday, November 10. The 
veteran organisatlona and their 
auxlUariee wtU assemble a t the 
Army and Navy Club at 10:30 and 
will march In a body behind their 
massed colors and accompanied 
by the Manchester Pipe Band to 
the place of worship.

On Monday, November 11th, at 
9:15 a.m. the parade will get un-
der way from the Army and Navy 
“ ;Ub along Main street to the 

k End and return to the Man- 
er Memorial Hospital for the 
ilaes a t 11:00 a.m. The An- 

iraon-Shea Post VFW drum 
Corps and the DUworth-Comell 
A. L. drum and bugle corps have 
already signified their Intentions 
to pai^cipate. All local and and 
drum corpa units are Invited to 
march In the parade.

Principal Speaker 
The principal speaker a t the ex-

ercises concluding the public ob-
servance of Armistice at the hos-
pital will te  Adjutant E. N. Cur-
tis of the Salvation Army. The 
practice, started' last year, of hav-
ing one Memorial aervlce ritual 
Instead of the several rituals of 
the various veteran groups will be 
followed this year. The service 
will Include Invocation and bene-
diction by the clergy; placing of 
wreaths and honor roll by the vet-
erans; and the rendition of the 
Star Spangled Banner and taps by 
members of the musical units.

Gold Star Mothers 
Gold Star Mothers, ministers of 

the various churches, the Board of 
Selectmen, and other representa-
tive dtlMns of Manchester will 
occupy seats a t the reviewing 
stand. TTie junior past command-
er* and past presidents of the vet-
eran organizations and their 
auxiliaries will act an a reception 
committee at the . reviewing stand 
and accompany their guests to the 
exercise* at the hospital.

The two day program is In 
charge of Fred Baker, prealilent 
of the Permanent Armistice Day 
Committee and a memlier of the, 
British War Veterans. Other or- l 
ganizatlons represented on this j 
commit’ e are the Army and i 
Navy Club. Anderaon-Shea Post I 
V.F.W., Dilworth-Comell Po.st ' 
A.L., David McCann Post, D.A.V., j 
Ward Cheney Camp, U.S.W.V., 
and Epld* Chapter Y.D.V.A. Com- I 
mandcr Frank Valluzzl of the 
VFW is in charge of music, John 
Jenney of the AL Is In charge of 
exercises at the school*. Albert 
Downing of the DAV is chairman 
of the reception committee and 
William Shield* of the YDVA will 
handle transportation. The entire 
committee will meet this evening 
and every Friday meeting until 
Armistice Day. Representation by 
the dtlzens committee at these 
meetings I* cordially Invited. 
President Baker has called the 
meeting for 7:30 p.m. at the Arifiy 
and Navy Club.

P l a n t  C o m p le te d  
F o r  M ilita ry  W liit t

The eommitta* in charge ot the 
Military Whist to be held Wednes-
day evening Octofcr 80 a t Mason-
ic Temple reports that plans are 
well under way and a good crowd 
Is expected. Men who are fortun-
ate enough to win will receive 
shirts while the lucky ladle* will 
receive stockings. There will be 
consolation prizes for the loaera. 
Those who do not win will a t least 
have an enjoyable evening ac-
cording to those who have played 
before.

T. Walter Relchard, chairman 
of the Masonic Social Club, la 
anxious to have all members of 
the club assist In making the af-
fair an outstanding success. In 
order to assist the committee all 
reservations should be In by Mon-
day evening. These can be made 
by calling one of the following 
tc'-:phone^ num ters' 7522, 7415,
7028.

Puis'Duty Ahead of Office
Somerville, Mass., Oct. 25.—(45 

—The campaign slogan of David 
Fulton, Democratic nominee for 
state representative. Is "don’t vote 
for mW Called to duty as a 
member of the Naval Reserve, he 
said he had "put aside any po-
litical ambition” to serve his "flag 
and counutry."

Third Uiiion 
Joins Strike

Original Two Reject 
Proposal Offereil hy 
Secretary Perkins,
Ban Francisco, Oct. 25.—(4^—A 

third maritime union joined the 
Pacific coast steam schooner 
strike today after the San Fran-
cisco locals of the original two re-
jected a peace proposal by Secre-
tary Perkins and employer* 
charged the tie-up waa "adversely 
affecting the national defense pro-
gram."

TTie Marine Engineers’ Benefi-
cial Association at a special meet-
ing declared a strike, effective Im-
mediately, against the schooner 
operator* to enforce pay Increase 
and other demands. The engineers 
took no cognizance of Secretary 
Perkins’ proposal.

Reject Peace Proposal 
San Francisco locals of the 

striking Marine Firemen and the 
Cooks and Stewards announced re-
jection of the peace proposal, and 
issued a statement saying it "Itsta 
heavily toward the side of the 
shipowners."

'The San Francisco Employers

tta tom m t h f  Ha pvasMsat, AlONa
K. Rotb, who sold the strike was 
'Interfering with commerce ot the 
entire United States and adversely 
affecting the national defens* pro-
.gfMB.

"Oomplalnt* of lumbar ahort- 
agas era pouring Into Washington, 
D. C.i from many widely scatter-
ed points. Arizona copper mince 
have complaints they cannot get 
sorely needed mine timbers. Con-
tractors on cantonments in eastern 
states ars anxious about needed 
supplies Of west coast lumber.” 

Offers Flve-Petat Fermula
Secretary Perkins offered a 

five-point formula providing for 
immediate resumption of servlc* 
In tb* three-weeks-old strike, and 
a 80-day grace period for negotia-
tions.

Although only three unions are 
on strike against the achoonere, 
members of three others are idle. 
The Marine Firemen struck origlr 
nally to enforce wage and over-
time demands for a new contract. 
They were joined later by  ̂the 
Cooks and Stewards. Their ̂  con-
tracts expired Slept. 30.

.Secretary Perkins proposed that 
all vessels—more than 40 coastal 
freighters, mostly lumber carrier*

— b̂n put into oeamttca tmmadl- 
atoly; that nagoUatlotia for a  naw 
contnwt contlnua for 30 days; 
t to t  during this period, the old 
eoatract be revived and govern all 
opmtloiiai

Bha also proposed that any 
poUita etiU In dispute after 30 
days be settled by arbitration, or 
by further negotiations.

Reporting their rejection, the 
San PritnclMo unionists suggested 
th a  secihtary had not teen fully 
advised of-all the issues, and de-
clared the employer*—the Shlp- 
owBcra Aaeociatlon of the Pacific 
—had offered better terms than 
were included in the Perkins pro- 
poaal.

Agree oa Wheat Plan
London, Oct. 25—(45—A Reuter* 

(British news agency) dispatch 
from Melbourne, Australia, today 
said tha Australian wheat confer-
ence had agreed upon a stabiliza-
tion plan under which the com-
monwealth and state governments 
would acquire or take control of 
all wheat grown. The Federal gov-
ernment will be asked to pay a 
bounty to grower* suffering afl- 
verslty due to seasonal connttlons, I 
the dispatch ssid. I

Month-End Specid 
A t HOUSE*S

DOUBLE a:9C. Green 
Stamp*

GIt m i With Cash Sales All Day Satarday.
I ' i l

Hcn*B Easy TiaM-Teated 
WayTaGsHUksf

Oet after tboss (llstrsislng spans 
of coughing and aoas mlawr of 
the the widely uaad 'VIdcs 
w ay...B oll aome arater. Pour M 
Into a bowL Add a  food apoonful 
of Vicks VapoRuh.77MabrsaaM 
In the tt49$mlDC madl 
w ith e v ^  oreath you  
VapoRub’s  medlrathm sootbss 
irritation, qtdeta coughing, baip* 
clear bead and braathing paa- 
sage*. FOR ADMD B a U » ...A t  
bedtlm* cub Vicks VspoRub on 
throat, chest and back. It* poul-
tice-vapor action works to bring 

L you comfort whll* you alaap.

vapors,u Uk*

Council entered the dispute with a

VOTP KfPUBUCAN    dt'      
PULL ■SECONDLEVEI5

j f o i KI3AULLINCOLN f
CORNELL i

Double Green Stamps
\ Given With Cash Sales All Day Saturday at House’s.

One Lot of Men’s 
. White and Fancy

SHIRTS
Broken Lines.

‘Values Up To $1,651

One lA>t of 
White and Fancy

Values To $1.35!

TOPeOATS
Regular Style 
Reversible . . 
Zipper Lined .

.........$32
. $16..'50 and 
. . $22.50 and up

W U  (Ate B d M tw
*  C O R N E L L * ’*

H an rliF B tfr
11

rUHLtSHKU Ut THK 
HERALD PRt.STINO CO, UtC. 

13 BItHlI Street 
Mencheiter. Conn. 

THOMAS rEROUSOM 
Orneral Menacer 

Founded October 1.-l i l t

Friday, October 25

household of Josef MlekodaJ. The 
eldest daughter, Anna, was bom 
Jan. 1, 1912; John came on July 
4, 1915; Henry. Dec. 25. 1918 and 
Chester, Nov. 11, 1920. Twoi other 
children lay no claim to special 
birthday distinction, but the 
youngest, Louise, arrived April 1, 
1924.

Air Corps’ Drive 
In Full Swing Now
Moffett Field, Calif., Oct. 25. 

(45—The Army Air Corps’ drive to 
produce each year 7,000 of "the 
finest combat fliers in the world" 
went into full swing today at the 
third of the nation’s three great 
centers of basic aerial traialng.

Couracs In meteorology, mili-
tary laws, radio code, airplane en-
gineering and actual flying were 
ordered.

Moffett Field la expected to pro^ 
duce more than 1,200 pilots 
year, compared with approxlmgle- 
ly 1,600 for . Maxwell in A l^am a 
and 4,000 for Randolph F)el(l in 
Texas.

Political Lacier 
Of Nc^oes Dies

Pittaburith, Oct. 25.—(45—Rob-
ert L. yjton, Negro boy from the 
backwoCids of Ahoskle, N. C., who 
t e c a ^  a promtnept publiaher and 
a luulonal political leader of his 
ToS;, last night. He was 61. 
/^Vann, bom ot slave parents, re- 

kcclved a law.degree from the Unlr 
IVersity of Plttaburgh In 1909 and 
’ the following year embarked on a 
double career as an attorney and 

"newspaper publUher. A founder 
of the' Pittsburgh Weekly "Cour 
ler,” he wa.s its editor from 1912 
until his death, making It what he 
claimed to be the most widely cir-
culated and Influential of Negro 
newspapers.

H e m in g w a y  H e a d i 
A r m y  &  N a v y  C lu b

Donald Hemingway was re-
elected president of the Army and 
Navy club at the annual meetlnjg 
for election of officers last night. 
Other officers elected were: Vice 
president, Charles Ubert; secre-
tary, Arthur Bartley: treasurer, 
Peter Frey; Board of Governors, 
Louis Hennequln' and Charles 
Tucker; auditors, CTyde Beckwith 
and Robert Hathaway.

Kennedy^ Leaves Lisbon
Lisbon. Portugal. Oct. 25 —(45— 

Joseph P. Kennedy. United States 
Ambassador to England, was 
among 21 passengers who left, by 
■ Trans-Atlantlo plane this morning 

for New York. Kennedy said he 
planned to go to Washington im- 
roediatefy after his arrival, pro-
vided President Roosevelt was At 
the cajpijal.

Why We Believe in Come))
There l.s being ral.scd in C^nec 

tlcut, amid the Jangle and/conflict 
of the political cam paf^, one 
voice of r.special wl^om. It Is 
the voice of Paul ^C ornell, Re-
publican Candida^for the United 
States Senate; /the man who is 
running. In Ure la.st analysis, on 
the platfoptti: "Is it gcM>d for 
A m erica^W hat’s good for Amer-
ica Is ^ o d  for you and me and all 
of us

ffter all. w# are greatly In- 
Ined to the belief that this per-

sonal platform' of Mr. Corhell’e is 
a better platform than the plat-
forms adopted by either the Dem-
ocratic or the Republican national 
convention. Because it carries 
with U the inescapable Implica-
tion that, whatever question or 
situation arises, its solution must 
meet the test, “Is It good for 
America?"

^ven such quickly self-suggest 
Ing question as "Is it  good for 
me?" or "Is It good for business?’ 
or "I* It good for labor?” or, par 
tlcularly, "Is It good for the par-
ty?”—all these fade Into Insignifi-
cance before that all-paramount 
one, "Is it good for America?

Anyone who has followed the 
proceedings of the United 'States 
Senate during Its present session 
must be deeply impressed by the 
fewmess of the members of that 
body whose speeches and votes 
provide convincing, evidence that 
thqy have tested all legislative 
proposals' with the acid of the 
Cornell question—br have even so 
tested any considerable part of 
such proposals. We have seen 
Demoertate senators advocating 
and voting for measures that flew 
squarely In Uie face of their own 
oft proclaimed convictions, not be-
cause thcy,^teUeved those measures 
to be good for America but for the 
sake of party solidarity. We have 
seen Republican senators opposing 
measures that were directly'ln line 
with principles they themselves 
had repeatedly professed, not be-
cause they no longer believed In 
those principles but because they 
conceived obstniction to be their 
duty as members of the opposition 
party

We have watched bltCer 8enate 
Qghta for and againat proposals 
made In the interest of special In- 
Tbresta—the farms, labor, the In-

dustries, business, the financiers— 
with senators so b^miised by their 
concern for one or the other 
group that the, question "la it good 
for A m erlc^’’ seems never to 
have suggested itaelf to them at 
all.

We/submit that If tol* prove* 
hing It la that statesmen 

ong our senators are few—<U\d 
politicians many. And we submit 
further that not since the,' flr.st 

! United States Senate a-ssembled 
has there been a time when thi 
presence In, the Senate more 
statesmen and fewer politicians 
was BO desperately necessary 
now. j

That is why we ari so tremen-
dously concerned with (pe- candi-
dacy of Paul Cornell. We believe 
that in the few words of his in-
dividual platform he ha* 
passed the essence of American 
statesmanship—to achieve thaj. 
and only that which In the circum-
stances of the hour gives, to men 
of vision and unqualified patriot-
ism, promise of being "good for 
America,’’

We have had this question put 
to IIS by^a complaining ReptibllC' 
on, "Why doesn’t  Cornell, tell us 

• definitely what he stands 
for?"

"Our answer to that Is this: He 
ha* toldH;^ that he stands for 
what Is good for America. Can 
you think of anyone, In our gov-
ernment or out of it, who stands 
for anything te tte r’ or of higher 
■Importance than the good of 
America? If^you can. please name 
him; because all America ,wlll 
want to a.sk him what It is that Is 
better or more important than 
thla countiy of ours?

This is an enormously critical 
time. Conditions all over , th? 
world are shifting with kaleido-
scopic speed. Every shift brings 
this country Into new relation-
ships, creates new problems that 
'were not In existence a week of a 
day before. ■ There are many 
week.a, far more days, before the 
next Congress convenes. A poli-
tician, running - for the Senate, 
may tell you Just wHat he'thinks 
ought'to be done about this, that 
or the other minor thing next 
year. A statesman wlU tell you, 
"We do not know a t .all In detail 
w’hat whould te  done about many 
things under conditions not yet 
even A imaginable. But If, when 
those conditions become realiz-
able! ws d$ what we believe to be 
beat for America, wl/olly without 
regard to any personal, group or 
political advantage, we shall have 
done kll that Is humanly-possible 
—and. what is beat for all of ua;'

A atateamon has Mid this. HI* 
name la Paul-’Llncoln C?omeU<

Meti’x and Boys’

WQOL MACKINAWS
$3>oo “p

Men’s 3-Way

SUEDE JACKETS
** (Separate Vest)

j 13.95 up

One lA)t of 
$2.00 and $2.50

SHIRTS
To Gose Out At

Men’s Pajamas
...... $1.65$2.00 Values, N ovr.............. . .

$1.50 and $1.65 Values, Now. 

$1.35 Values, Now . . . ............
Men’s Pony Skin

JACKETS $16.50
Men’s Cape and Suede Leather

COATS $13*50 up
Men’s Suede and Cape Leather

JACKETS $11.00 up

10% OFF
All Men’s and Boys’ 

' Slipon Sweaters

Boys’ Suede and Ckpe I,eather

JACKETS $8.50 up
CfHOUSĈ SON,

Men’s Zipper Fleece Lined Gabardine

JACKETS $13.50
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TWEAR FITTED — X-RAY EQUIPMENT

FUEL and RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity— Any Time 

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLY/OIL COMPANY
Center Street /  Phone" 5293

Serring/the Public for 23 Years.

FO U nC A I. AHV.

Removod - - -

•WASHERS 
•REFRIGERATORS 
•ELECTRIC RANGES 
•RADIOS
•KITCHEN CABINETS

All Drastically Reduced!
(The. Number of Each Is Limited)

HURRY IN...FORTHESE BARIUINS
= S T A lfl> A S D  PLUMBING CO.

907 MAIN STREET

Our New Address: Rear 905 Main Su te l. 8304
-

Scranton’s R estaurant
178 Tolland Turnpike

Serving Home Cooked Food
Facilities Available Exclusively for Parties and ^ n q u e ts  

*' Aftei/ 8 P. M. Any Night.
CALL MANCHESTER 5855

Avoid A Penalty 
Of

Which must he imposed on all who fail to 
file a list of their personal property on or be-
fore the last day of October, 19^^.

The State Tax Law-requirea ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a completed list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehiclea, ovmed and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY of 10 per cent atnat be impoeed ea 
an who tail to file such list on or before the last day ef 
Oietoter.
Re a l  e s t a t e  a n d  m o t o r  v e h i g i .e s
need not be included in auch list.

The office of the Board of Assesaors in the Munkl- 
pal Building is open from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., except Sat-
urdays, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS

/
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rive Draftees 
5 Day Leeway
iple Time Provided 

So Personal Affaiw 
. Can Be Settled by Men

Washington, Oct 25.— Pr*®* 
Ident Roosevelt has prescribed reg» 
ulatlons for Inducting draftees into 
the Army, allowing every man se- 
lacted for military training at 
least ave days in which to sett'* 
his affairs before being induct-

***The regulations, last of six vo^ 
limes prescribed for the operation 
of the*^draft. require Army corps 
commanders to give the governors 
of the several states at least 21 
days’ notice of the number of men 
who will be called from each state 
on various dates.

Oenerally, th?' regulations set 
forth this procedure for inducting
trainees: ^

To Advise Quotas
The national selective service 

dlrectpf will notify each governor 
oorl^ca lly  of the draft quotas 

-^ts and debits, of his state and

About Town
A ll of the public schools in town 

were closed today. The teachers are 
attending the SUte Teachers’ con^ 
vention being held in Bridgeport* 
New Haven and Hartford. /

Miss Gloria Genovesl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Genovesl 
o f 49 School street, will attend the 
football game at the University of 
Connecticut tomorrow afternoon, 
and the military ball In the eve-
ning. She will be the guest of 
Robert Hamilton at this town.

The Young People’s Mu Sigma 
Chi Society will have a hobo party 
and treasure hunt tomorrow eve- 
ning. They will meet at the Second 
Congregational church at seven 
o’clock and proceed to the camp on 
Avery street.

The food sale tomorrow morn-
ing at Hale’s under auspices of the 
Salvation Army Junior choir, will 
be in charge of Margaret Robin- i son. Jean Hanna. Mabel Phelps and 

I Rhoda Hall. I f  donors desire their 
food called for, they should tele-
phone Miss Jean Hanna, 65<2.

Mias Hazel Lutz, director of art’
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Surf-F ish ing "  O ff the Dover Co ast

4“̂

Us*, nil,

Royal Engineers wade deep into the rough surf of the Straits of Dover to haul ashore an Mosserschmilt plane, shot down in a 4uel
v ilh  R. A. F. fighters during a recent raid pn London. Before salvaging'>l§ne, British saved the pilot.

"by the state. The governors will 
distribute those quotas among the 
local draft board in those states.

After the govcmocs have been 
notified of the number  ̂of men 
called at various times from each 
state, they will issue a call to local 
boards for their share of the men 

. to be inducted.
The local boards will select men 

to mi the call in the order in which 
their draft numbers are drawn m 
the national lottery here next 
Tuesday. Men who have volun-1 
teered for immediate induction 
will be called first, without regard 
to the order numbers. No regis-
trant will be called while an appeal 
from his draft classifleation Is ,
pending. . ^
. For each group of selectees, the | 

local boards will appoint a leader j 
»nd assistant leaders who will have , 
authority to deliver the group to i 
an Army induction station dnd to | 
handle all transportation, food and | 
lodging tickets furnished to the | 
group. Army men will meet the . 
selectees upon their arrival at' the . 
Induction station.

To Post List
Elach local board will post a list 

of men selected for Induction and 
furnish a copy to local noevspaperr..

Any selected man who iS' so f.ar 
from his local board that it would 
be a hardship for him to repoit 
for delivery to an Induction sta-
tion may go to the nearest board.- 
not his own. and asked to be sent 
to the Station.

Replacements will be furnished, 
within five days, for men who fall 
to report for delivery or are re-
jected at the induction station be-
cause they are not acceptable to 
the Army. Men who are rejected 
will be given transportation back 
home. TTiey will be reclaaalfled by 
their local boards and be taken out 
of Class 1-A. which includes those 
fit and available for service.

Woman’s Body
Found in Surf

estlng and helpful 
teachers and officers of the Second 
Congregational church school last 
night, on methods of teaching re-
ligion with pictures. By means of 
Illustrations and groups of pictures

Report Made 
On Drive

Nearly 20  P. C. o f the 
S6,000 Goal Raiseil, 
It Is Announcied.

taken by the French aircraft car-
rier Beam at the time of France’s 
collapse. The United State* aeeka 
to repossess the planes for defense 
purposes but negotiations to date 
have been unsuccessful, the I French government insisting it 

; can take no action without ap- 
! proval of the  ̂ German-French 
! Armistice Commission.

The Act of Havana empowered 
the American republics to assume 
possession, as an emergency meaa-

-------- ■ ure, of French or other European
Approximately 20 per cent of  ̂ territory in the ' we.stcm hemi- 

shc showed how the various points | $6,000 goal for the Manches- i sphere when any of those areas
f . -  f-rw'mmnnitv Y  M C A has ’’are in danger of becoming the ter Community Y. M. c. territory or
been reported by the campa‘5" ; change of sovereignity.” 
workers. Reports from all divi- ^  ^mmittee, delegated to as- 
slons arc not complete and the , administration of ’’the re-
Board of Directors Is making cv- j attacked or threatened” came
ery effort to the quota set as . gxi.-rtence yesterday with the
the ncce.'sary budg#’, for the cur- appointment of the fourteenth 

SOutirManchestor fire department ! ren̂ t year. rontrlbutions member by Ecuador. Other Amer-
was called late yesterday after; l^_^beve-;^ represented on the

ship.s for under-privileged boys

could be brought out in training 
different aged groups. A delicious 
buffet-supper served at an attrac-
tively decorated table preceded 
the meeting, in charge of Mrs. 
George F. Borst. ,

Hose Company No. 1 of the

no'on to extingui.sh a brush fire at 
the comer of Broad street and 1 
Middle Turnpike \Ve.st.

committee are Bolivia, Brazil, 
C.osta Rica, Cuba, El Salvador.

Seek to Connect ^  
l-.awyer to Ring

Bridgeport, Oct. 25—  ̂ (gb — 
State’s ^lttorney Lorin W. Willis, 
prosecuting 15 Noixvalk men in 
Superior court on charges of con-
spiracy to maintain a lottery, 
squght today to connect the hir-
ing of Henry Greensteln. a Bridge- 
nort lawyer, to cepresent 12,of the 
Reused with an established lot-
tery ring in that city.
• His questioning of Walter Ib- 

botson, 47, Norwalk newsdealer 
and former special deputy sheriff, 
as to how Oreenstein was engaged 
to represent him and 11 others, 
brought only denials from the wit-
ness that "someone” had hired 
Greensteln for him.
, Ibbot on. who, admitted that his 
badge as a deputy sheriff was 
taken from him at the instigation 
of the state's attorney a short

K b im iiia iis

To Be Held Mbitdo^r 
Evening; Edward Pope 
To Be Speaker.

Obituary

Pet^ tha

ThoniM R. Sklniisr
Thomas R. Skinner, 68, of South 

Windsor, died today at tha Hart-
ford hospital following an Illness 
oi two weeks. He was bom in 
South Windsor, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ribllio Skinner and has lived 
in South Windsor ail his life.

He la survived by three sons, 
George, Hiram and John Skinner 
of South Windsor and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph McCabe of East 
Hartford; two brothers, Walter 
and Robert Skinner of South Wind-
sor.

The funeral will be held from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood 
bridge street. Sunday' afternoon at 
2:30. Rev. D. V. Maclean, pastor 
of the Wapping Federated church 
will officiate and burial will be in 
Wapping cemetery.

ITie Holmea Funeral Home will 
bq open to friends of Mr, Skinner 
from tomorrow afternoon until the 
hour of the funeral.

Funerals

en a sub.stantlal arnoum for this } Panama, Dominican Re-
purpo.xe; another contributor i blic. Venezuela and the United 
allotted a tcn-dollar donation for |
the membership of two toys and i pj-ench colonies in the western 
two girls of grade school a_gê   ̂ , hemisphere Include the islands 'bf

Martinique and Guadaloupe in the 
Caribbean Sea, French Guiana on

Interest Seen 
In Style Show

Gibbous Asseiiilily to 
Hold Exbibit Here on 
November 6tb.

(Continued From Page One)

of a desperate struggle near the 
spot where the woman's clothing 
was found.

Two patrolmen, who discovered 
the body, reported that the beach, 
a popular summer resort for New 
Englanders, was practically de; 

’ serted at the time they saw the 
•pedal officer talking to Mrs. Far-
rell.

S';,ce the season closed, the 
- .eclal officer has been employed 
as a truck driver for a gaSoUne 
company.

Mrs. Farrell was a member pf 
the corporation which operated the 
Hotel ( Lucian’s! on the ocean 
front.

Authorities said they believed 
the woman had two children 
"somewhere in New Hampshire.”

Much interest has already been 
.shown by the women of Manches-
ter and vicinity in the forthcoming 
fashion show by Gibbons. Assem-
bly, Catholic Ladiea of Columbus 
in Whiton auditorium on North. 
Main street, Wcdne.sday evening, 
Novembor'6.

In addition to the display of 
wearing apparel for the winter 
peason, for which Mrs. Rose Kron-. 
IcK will be commentator, the com-
mittee has arranged for a number 
of other attraction^ in the form of 
entertainment. Mrs- Faith Spillanc 
McCartln will present ^her pupils 
in two dance numbers, both,ballet 
and acrobatic. There will also, be 
two vocal numbers, and Mrs. Johti' 
Barry has consented to serve as 
pianist for the evening.

Mrs. Henry Madden, chairman, 
has practically completed her 
choice of niodels, who will be main 
ly from the High- jichool, and re 
hearsals are now in progress. The 
stage presentation at these models 
will be unique, and the charm and 
attractiveness of the gowns shown 
to greater advantage.

and girls. One subscriber has giv- ’ Haiti Honduras, Nic- i time before his arrest on May 18,
— - omniiTit fnr this 1 ■ . —  r, 'declared before a jury and Judge

John H. King that he had sought 
out Greensteln personally after he 
had heard from fellow defendants 
that he was a "good, man.”

He asserted he handled tickets 
in his news store through contact 
with Thomas Maisano, another de-
fendant, and was never “ interest-
ed” in who Maisano's contacts 
were. ' .

More Promolioii.s 
Made for Army

another contributor has I ^ r̂agua,
...........  a tcn-dollar donation for |
the membership of two boys and j

, ' hemisphere Include the islands' 
There .are many boys and girls nnurtatnime in t

who are unable to participate _ _________________
the privileges ‘y ’’ ; tlTe South American mainfand. and
their financial inability to pay the islands of St. Pierre and
mcmbcr.ship fee. The \ of^rs , ^,0  ̂ „ „  Ne\v-foundland.
opportunities to several older bo\a , u ___ _̂______
and girls to earn their member- ' 
ships but the law precludes thi.s 
advantage to children under 16.
Tills works a hnrd.ship. It ha.s been 
said by one of the school principals 
In town that "especially in the 
extra-curricular work, the 'Y' 
begins where the school leaves off. 
for the program strives to improve 
the character and personal traits 
of boya and girls.”

The "Y " cannot fail these Chil

YJ elconie Awaits 
Brand N<*w Liner

Edward V. Pope, of the Hartford 
Seminary, will be the guest speak-
er at the annual Kiwanis Club 
"Ladies’ Night” which will be held 
next Monday night at Marlbor-
ough. All members are invited to 

! bring guests to th(s annual party 
which has always been a happy 
event for the members of the local i 
club. I

Studied In Germany 
. Mr. Pope, the guest speaker for 
the party, is a graduate of Wesr 
leyan University in the class of 
1936 and spent a ycar*^and a half 
in graduate study in Germany plan-
ning to become a professor of the 
German language. Mr. Popo.

New York. Oct. 25—W —The 
new stream-lined cargo passenger 
liner president Jackson, first of

studied at the University of Heidcl _
burg and Munich and had^aevernl i honorary bearers at the

" ,„U r .  George Vl'. May 
The rhngral of Dr. George. W. 

May, of IS&'.^Iast Center street, 
was held this afteimoon at one 
o’clock from the homr-aijd was at-
tended by 6 large numbhs-.^the 
members of the Manchester Medjh 
cal Asgociation, various British^ 
Am e^an societies of Manchester 
and-Triends and former patients of | 

May who at his death was the 
^ l^ n ’s oldest practicing physician.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, rector 
of St. Mary's Episcopal church, 
officiated and the bearers were 
George \V. Strant, William Walsh 
and James-fllchmond, representing 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, and 
Fred Baker, Charles Trotter . and 
Cecil Kittle, from the Brltish- 
American club and Mons-Yprea 
Post, British l>Var Veterans. The 

fimeral

Think Petain 
To Meet Diicc

Bern Hearn Conference 
, On “ New Order”  I» 

Due in Few Days.

Bern, Swltserland. Oct.' 25.-L(A>) 
—A meeting between Premier 
Mussolini and Marshal Petain and 
another cohference between Mus-
solini and Adolf Hitler are likely 
In the near future as the Axis 
campaign to establish a "new 
order” for Europe develops, in-
formed diplomatic sources said to-
day.

Reports reaching Bern by diplo-
matic channels despite the secrecy 
maintained by Berlin and Vichy 
said the Italian premier . might 
meet the French chief of state on 
the border of the small Italian-oc-
cupied zone of France just a# 
Petain was received by Hitler 
terday in a border zone.

Some diplomats believed thi 
conversations between French 
Vice-Tremler Pierre Laval and 
Italian Foreign Minister Count 
Ciano- might lay the groundwork 
for a Mussollnl-Pitaln meeting.

The Itallan-Frcneh meetings are 
expected to parallel those Hitler 
has held recently with Petain and 
Laval.

It also was reported that a 
meeting of Miwsnllnl and Erancts- 
co Franco, leader of Spain, was a 
possibility, supplementing Wed-
nesday’s conference between Hit- 
let; and the Spainard.

distiirblng experiences ” while i were members and a.ssOciktes of
abrokti/ His <mbject for the eve- i Dr. May from the ManchesterI Medical Association.

The body was taken to Spring

dren and it i.x looking to the men i seven ships being built by the U.
and women of Manchester for sup-
port. The Campaign Committee 
has carcIuUy estimated that it is 
essential to raise $6,000 to carry on 
and large and small donations alike 
will be mo.st welcome: The mem-
bers of the Board are business men 
who devote much time in an ad-
visory capacity to the organization 
and it is impossible for them to 
personally contact many who will 
wish to give, Bo the Campaign 
Committee, is asking that ilona- 
tlons be sent' directly to the Y. M, 
C. A.

Criiii !̂ Rampant 
In United States

American Officials 
Keep Close Watch 

On France's Fate

S. Maritime commission for the 
American President lines sound- 
thc-world service, will receive a 
gala reception when she arrives 
tomorrow to begin loading for her 
maiden voyage.

Tugs carrying city and shipping 
offioial.s will meet the 9,300-ton 
liner down the bay to escort her 
to a Jersey City pier while har-
bor craft blast their horns and 
whistles. t

the liner', built at Newport 
News, Va., will accommodate 100 
passengers and carrj' a crew of 
135. ,

She has special features for

ning will be "The Restrictions On 
Personal Freedom In Modem Ger-
many".

Returned In September
After completing his studies in 

Germany, Mr. Pope became assist-
ant to the American Consul in 
Stutgart and returned to this coun-
try last September to pursue his 
studies for the minl-stry at the 
Hartford Seminary. He is now 
.serving as SuperinteirttfM(. of_ ,thc 
Sunday, school of the SecoM Con 
gregational church. I

The women of the Marlbbrough j ___ I
Congregational church will serve ! L . lP 8 r Iy  l l p f l l l P d  
the supper for the Kiwanis mem-1 i  i
bers and guests. The-supper w ill' a iH l I  r o g r a i l l
be served at 6:30 p. m.

Walter Gorman will furnish the 
attendance prize.

Washington, Oct. 25.— (/F), The 
War Department transferred Ma-
jor General Henry H. Arnold, chief 
of the air corps, to a newly-CBe.it- 
ed post of deputy chief of staff to-
day, in a series of moves reflecting 
the Increasing Importance of the 
Army's air force in national de-
fense.

Major General George H. Brett, 
at present an assl.stant of Arnold, 
will act ns air corps chief.'

In his new post, Arnold is 
charged with coordinating all mat-
ters pertaining to the air corps.

Also today, the White House -------
announced the promotion of itajor , Hartford, Oct. 25—(A'. Robert 
General Delos C. Emmons, head of I Hurley, the Democratic nomi

field, Mass .for cremation and 
burial will be 1ft the Old Cemetery. 
Wlllimantic.

Defense Needs 
Time Table

I

Scheil-
U

Seen Industry Aid.

Hurley Scores
Two of His Foes

the mobile general headquarters 
air force, to the raivk of lieutenant 
general.

He was placed on the sa«ne com-
cyivertlng her into a naval auxll- | mand status as that of the lieu-
.—  ------, <— - 1 I generals at the head of l,he

four field armies.
4ary ve.'wel. Built for a normal 

of 16’ .j knots, .she made 
19.6 knots without a strain during 
her trial run.

She will leave here Nov. 2 for 
San Francisco and a round-the- 
world cruUe. ,

(tx>ntlnued From Page One)

AsseHs Group 
. Is Not Political

Washington. Oct. 25.— (JP)
Chairman Samuel ,B. Pettenglll 
contended today that his Commit-
tee to Uphold Constitutional Gov-
ernment could campaign against 
a "third term for any president” 
without regard to the Hatch act or 
the Federal Corrupt Practices act.

Pettengill, former Democratic 
congressman from Indiana, ar-
gued before Chairman Gillette (D., 
Iowa), of '*the Senate Campaign 
Investigating Committee, that his 
organization was not a “political 
committee,’.’ and thus not amen-
able to the laws regulating politi-
cal groups. ' • ,

Bridgeport, Oct. 25.— —The 
educstlonal program of speeches 
of the 94th annual convention of 
the Connecticut State Teachers’ 
Association was held in Loew’s 
Poll theater, today.

"There Is more crime In this 
country than elsewhere In the 
world," the first speaker, James M. 
Hepbron, director of the Baltimore 
Criminal Justice Commlssjon, told 
the gathering.

Another speaker. Dr. Frank E. 
Baker, ■ president of the State 
Teachers’ College at MUwaukee, 
Wis., In a talk on "the responsibil-
ity of teachers In schools Ao socie-
ty’! told the educators that "d e -
mocracy is not at the crossroads. 
It is at the abyss. There is only 
one way to go.” '«

Baldwin Sees.
. Politics ill ^ P A

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Miss An-
gela Bosco, .Stafford Springs: Mrs. 
Georgia Strong, 18 Cambridge 
street; Edward Wlnzler, Bridge-
port: Charles 'Jones, 27 Proctor 
road; George Schieldge, 567 Gard-
ner. street. , ,

Discharged yesterday: Marcia 
Albro, 192 Highland street; Miss 
Elizabeth Smith, 153 Center 

. street.
Admitted today; Adam Kairitis, 

027 Burnham street; Cimlano Ot- 
tavia, Hlllstown road.

Diiicharged today: Laurel Nich- 
olaon, 64 North Elm street; Robert 
MeOormlck, 154 New Bolton road; 
Naal lUing, 943 Middle Turnpike 
B u t; Charles Steenbum, 29 Clin-
ton street.

Census; 66 patients.

Norwich, Oct. 25 —• W>) — ^ ov . 
Raymond- E. Baldwin charged to-
day that Democratic candidates 
.were without sympathy for ’’priv-
ate. enterprise and jobs in private 
business and Industry” and that 
’’tfa'etr whole plan has offered 
nothing -more than W PA and 
PW A projects.

“ I  haye no quarrel with •WPA,” 
the Republican chief executive 
said In a prepared speech at a 
luncheon of the New London 
County Women's Republican As-
sociation here. " I ’m for relief as 
long as It is necessary, without 
politics. We haven’t had It that 
way, without politics. Along with 
WPA, there has been plenty of 
politics.”  ,

Promises .American .Aid

American officials’ eyes in view of 
the similar secret meeting be-
tween Hitler and Gencrallssitno 
Franco of Spain, another po.sstble 
active Axis collaborator or ally.

Officials here were particularly 
Intent, on any factual develop-
ments, resulting from the Hitler- 
Petain meeting, which would have 
an effect on specific American in-
terests. For example:

1—Any new disposition of the 
French fleet which, if turned over 
to Germany—a possibility men-
tioned in siveral reports from BU- 
mpean capitals—might become an 
actual or potential menace to 
American security. The United 
States -has been vitally IntercaCed 
in what was to become-of France's. 
Navy and this., question' is-under-
stood to have bl'iy) discussed with 
the Petain government and its 
representatives on a number of 
occasions. •

2^  Any change in the status of 
France's colonies, especially' the 
poskessiona in the western hemi-
sphere.

Powers to .Assume Control
A fourteen-nation committee, 

was established yesterday which, 
under authority of the Havana 
Pan-American Conference, has 
emergency powers to assume con-
trol of any .'Europo.in pos.sossions 
in the western hemisphere.

The United State.s, acting In 
cooperation with the othe'r Amer-
ican republics, was reported auth-
oritatively to have plans ready to 
assume protection of such French 
territory if French collaboration 
with the,. Axis made it advisable as

Mark Anniversary 
At South Methodist

Bomls^rs I'orced to I.And.

Cincinnati. Oct. 25—W —Thun-
derstorms forced two four-mo-
tored Army bombers (B-17s) to 
land at Lunken airport today 
wiille en route from March. Field, 
Caiif., to Mitchell Field, Long Is-
land. ,

nee for Governor, took to task 
both Governor Baldwin and Lieut. 
Gov. James L. McConaughy today, 
accusing the latter of setting a 
poor example for youth because of 
allegedly false .campaign state-
ments and renewing his criticism 
of the chief executive’s program 
for Industry.

Hurley's Ire was aroused by a 
speech the lieutenant governor 
made in New Britain last night 
charging that the Democratic can-
didate had used a $50,000 "flush 
fund” in the 1938 campaign.

Boxing Commissioner Dios.

Mugic at the services of the 
South Methodist church Sunday 
will commemorate, as is the cus-
tom at this time each year, pre- 
dedlcatioa Sunday, October 25, 
1925, when at the morning service 
the chimes in the tower were 
dedicated and at the evening ser- 
vlcce the organ waa dedicated. 
-~ It wdll be recalled that the late 
Henry 'M. Dunham, head of the 
organ departrrj^ent at the New 
England Conservatory played two 
pleces-his last public appearance. 
Archibald Sessions, now in Cali-
fornia, directed the vested choir, 

'asgisted by the Choral f l̂ub. On 
that occasion the' church ■wras 
crowded.

/

British Attack Holland

Am.iterdam. (via Berlin 
25_.(;D— British air bombers at-
tacked a number of places in Ger-
man-occupied Holland early to^ay, 
It was announced officially. ^

Chicago, Oct. 25.—UP)—John. E. 
Lovely of Springfield, Vt., presi-
dent of the National Machine Tool 
Builders Association, said today 
that the national defense program 
needed "a clearly defined program 
and a clearly defined time table.,” 

Speaking at the association’s 
annual meeting, Lovely said:

"The spehd and power of the 
national defense program Involve 
the solution of great engineering 
problems. These problems arc not 
yet fully recognized. It seems 

*obviouB that whnt the defense pro-
gram needs is a clearly defined 
program and a clearly defined time 
table.

Should Know Full Task
"The biggest need of our indus-

try" is to know what our full task 
Is to be, and when It should be 
done.”

Lovely said his Industry was 
far ahead" of most' American in-

dustries In expansion of facilities
Boston. Oct. 2^—<Jp— Peter I and capacity tor national defense 

Carr, 57, of Lawrence, a member [ having "enormously, expanded 
of the State Boxing Commission plants and equipment in the past
for almost eight years, died today 
at a -Boston hospital. He for-
merly served as Lawrence public] 
safety comndsiioner.

W ar P la ys T r ic k s on Lo n d o n

year’ becausc of foreign orders, 
"chiefly from Britain, and an 
early realization of the vital need 
of machine tools for defense.”

The industry’s 1940 output will 
reach an all-time high of about 
$400,000,000, compared, with $185,- 
000,000 in 1929, he Said.

’ S T Priest Spea l^lng 
Only foi  ̂HiiiiseiH

J

Aasoonoes Desfroyer Lost 
London, Oct 25.—(ff)— T̂he Ad- 

■airalty announced, tonight the 
loss of a British destroyer, victim 
Of a German noina, and the sink- 
inf 00 a German torpedo boat and 

B mmSy aUp by British

London, Oct. 25.- -̂Col. Charles 
Sweeney, head of the Royal Air 
Force’s American Eagle squadron 
promised Frenchmen in’ a broad-
cast tonight that miUions of 
Americans "will come after us as 
they did in 1918.”

\\ orld Is Seen
Facing Chaos

New Haven, ,Oct. 25—(/p—Dr. 
Walter E. Myer,- of Washington, 
director of Civic Education’ Scr- 
vicai told 1,500 public school 
teachers today that regardless of 
who won the present war it  was 
likely that the world faces a "pe-
riod of change, danger, adven- 

possibly chaos.”ture
, . , , , He asserted that schools "should

a measure of hemisphere (lefense. tpad, young Americans whrf are
The United States also la vitally | uyp through that period to ward 

interested In Dakar, French Naval „ f f  probable dangera." 
base in Africa which might be 
utilized by the Axis for submarine 
attacks in the South Atlantic sea

off probable dangera.’

Indtrted for Murder

Building Caewt Fortifleations

London, Oct. 25.- — —  The
Daily Mail reporteil today that a 
Berlin radio broadcast had dis-
closed that German troops were 
building lines Of fortlficatlmia 
along tbe French and Belgian 
coasts to Mpel. a posslbls British 
landing in force.

lanes between Europe, Africa and I 
South America.- [
• 3_Negotlations which the 
French government is understood 
to have in progress for release of 
part of the $27,000,000 French 
gold board and other millions of 
French credits “ frozen" by Presi-
dent Roosevelt'S order.

4—  Negotiations alined at secur-
ing the friendly cooperation of the 
United States government in ob-
taining Great Britain's permission 
for food to be sent through the 
British blockade to unoccupied 
Francs.

May Affect Planes
5— Hie American government's 

efforts to repossess tha 100 or 
more Americsi^-pisde war planes 
now St Malpnique. Prench Island

C a rfm uIn tbs I san, where they were

New York, Oct. 25.—<Aq-.̂ DiS; 
trlct Attorney Samuel J. Foley of 
the Bronx today announced the 
Indictment on a first degree ftiur- 
der charge o f Betty Klempa, 19, 
a maid who Is accused of having 
slain her employer because • she 
was scolded about her work. The 
victim, Mrs. Leah Rubin, was 
bludgeoned and stabbed to death 
in her apartment 10 days ago.

'Hartford, Ofct. 25-.r̂ -(/P)—When 
[ the Rev. Jemes M. Glllls, CSP, 
through the columns o f The Catho-
lic World, quoted canon'law In 
support 'o f  his stand against a 
third term for President Roose-
velt, he was speaking "for himself 
and, no one else,” the Catholic 

I Transcript says in an editorial to- 
day. ■

Father Glllls, editor _ of The 
I World, contributes a weekly col-
umn to The Transcript, but his 1 statement on the thircl term Issue 
"has not been printed. . . .  nor will 

I it be” In The Transcript.

Piililic Records
Quit Claim Deed

S. Emil Peterson to Hattie 
I Peterson, one-half Interest in lot 
67 in the Plnehurst tract on ’Alton 
street.

Ordered Held at Uorta

New York, Oct. 25.—(ff)—The 
Atlantic Clipper, which lS'K»rrylng 
U. S. Ambassador Joseph P. Ken-
nedy home from England.. today 
was ordered hqld at Horta, the 
Azores, overnight because of a_.se- 
vers tropical stoi;m over the At-
lantic.

Waterbury Boy Drowns
Waterbury, Oct. 25. — dP — 

SIipl>lng down a bank into a foot 
1 of water, Thomas Worden 214. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William I  Worden was drowned In a canal 
that runs 150 feet behind his home 
in the Watervllle section shortly 

J before noon today. The body had 
['been the object of a search . by 
I neighbors for about 15 minutes 
j prior to being discovered lying 
face upward in about a foot of 

I water at the canal’s edge.

As Nazis 'pour 
elevator shaft,

-ured bombs on London, strange freak left this steel 
though listing, still intact,.<Athough nearby build- 

■ ’ ’ t iings wars demolisbed

Former Solon Dies.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 25—up— 

[James Hammond, former state 
senator offd one-̂ ttme' assistant 

[Mercer county ‘prosecutor, died 
last night after a brief. illness. He 

I waa 58 yeSrs old.

WiUki^ Plans 
Quick ifeplies 

On Speeches
(Continued frsm Page One)

ate, money for the defense of j Am-
erica?” the nominee asked. ” He 
said, 'Go home, go home.” A i^  yet 
if Congress had not stayw tn 
session there wouldn’t be a dollar 
appropriat d for that defense pro-
gram today.”

Willkte asserted that “ I  don t 
want to live in the dead past-^l 
want to live in an alive America 
of today and tomorrow."

Reeovery Hampered ,
The candid.ite argued that 

"tinkering bovs down in Wash-
ington" had hampered recovery.

"'We can develop an expandlhg 
America where there will be sn 
absolute shortage of persons to 
fill the jobs, " he added.

Winkle already has arranged 
a full Itinerary fo r the closing pe-
riod’ of the campaign. On today’s 
program were speeches at James-
town, Elmira and Binghamton.
N. Y., and Scranton and Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa. The latter wlU be an 
evening address.

He will go back to New York 
city tomorrow, appearing at the 
World’s Fair and the Fordham-St. 
Mary's football game in the after-
noon. In the evening he will make 
three talks In Queens and two in 
Brooklyn. ,

Next week he will vislt( Illinois. 
Indiana, Kentucky,' Ohio, " e s t  
Virginia, Marylahd, New Jersey 
and Delaware, with eveiilng 
speeches at L^ lsv llle  Monday, 
Charleston. W. Vs., Tuesday, Bal-
timore Wednesday and Camden,
N. J., Thursday. His schecmle 
from that point to election day 
has not been announced.

Willkie’s campaign last nignt 
in Akron where he was a lawyer in 
the 20s Included talks in 
..udltorlums. Two were composed 
largely of reminiscences'while the 
third was a prepared address dis-
cussing collective bargaining.

Hhsuld Bring Coope»tlon 
The New Deal, he Said, hM a 

"reactionary” concept of collect-
ive bargaining. Actu^ly, he de-
clared. that system should bring 
about iinderctandmg and c o -o ^ -  
Jtlon between erqployer and esi-

"% e  New Deal has created bad 
blood between certain groups in 
industry and certain groups in 
labor,”  he continued. ’VVith the 
help of the leaders, both of labor 
and industry. 1 want to put an end 
to this era of bad feellng._^l vvant 
10 unify the spirit of A.mc';*'*' .

In Its broadest sense, Wlllklc as-
serted, collective bargainlrvf win 
bring a future for "the half rnil- 
lion young Americans who enter 
mature life . . . each year "

"The New Deal’s inethod oi 
keeping faith With these young 
people;” ho said, "is to treat them 
as problem children whose only 
hope is a government handout. 
American youth shall not be . re-J 
garded as "a surplus to be plow 
under-T-lnto the muck of Fascist \ 
or' Communist doctrine."

j4hould Make Further Gains 
Reaffirming his belief in New- 

Deal social legislation, Wlllklc said 
that further gains should be made. 
He mentioned specifically an aim 
"to make old-age a time of con- - 
tentment andSsccurity: a time of 
rest w d  independence.” Further-
more, he said, the government 
should put all its power behind a 
drive to abolish city slums and 
give "decent housing to all our 
people.

"America should be a land where 
there Is no wrong side Of the rail-, 
road tracks," he added, a r j  we will 
make it juat that.”

En route to Akron, WlUkle made 
brief talks in western Pennsyl-
vania communities and at Warren, 
O. -His train as behind schedule 
because of the half hour stop at 
Harbor Creek. Pa., for his radio 
reply to the president’s speech.

Winkle’s train made an unsche-
duled stop at Salamanca, N. 
where the candidate said he hoped 
discuss the third term Issue.

“If he’ll discuss that issue, as to 
why he out of all the 131,000.000 la 
the' one man, I give you my word 
I wUl discuss it, so>thcn the people 
of America will be able to deter-
mine the truth,’*' WlUkle said. He 
reiterated that he Wanted to ask 
the president why he told Congress 
to go, home in June if f|%|0aw tte 
need for a defense program.

' ..' Lt  ■■
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M a n e u v e r s  to. S t re tc h  
A c r o s s  E n tirO ^ Q o u n try

O "*""  SSKT'u.'mrMillion and doua« to
Acre^ Being Added for! 
Training o f  Two Mil 
l|on Man Army.

from two 
average

Ro nUIs  Aversgs 10 €>ste

(Editor's Note: There wse 
Increased emphasis on Army 
maneuvers this year aad la 
the coming months, ns tbe 
now Army of two million men 
la built, the groetest poudble 
stroes will be given this phnae 
of training. Tbe followrtng le 
the fifth of n sertee of dally 
artIcJoM dealing with phases of 
our defPhae and the trainlag 
of the Army. The sixth and 
final story tomorrow will dls- 

?euss Uio Panama Canal as a 
key to American defense 
piMS.)

By W. B. iUgsdale
Washington, Oct. 25.— UP—Up-

ward of a million and a quarter 
acres are being added to the na-
tion’s military eatabllshment this 
winter for training a two million 
man army.

Three fifths of these are being 
bought for permanent uae. The 
remainder is being leased and it 
the emergency continues the 
Iciues will be renewed.

A few of the bigger purchases 
are 360,000 acres at Savannah, 
Ga., 100.000 acres In the Sabine 
river area of Loulaiana, 154,000 
acrea at Camp Merriam,. Calif., 
aid 16,346 acres at Fort Dlx, N. J.

The others arc strewn, in par-
cels ranging from 36 acres up to 
areas of tens of thousands across 
the wide reaches of the continent 
from Maine to Washington and

rented'are dispersed as widely 
the 16 that are being bought. The 
rentals average about 70 cents an 
acre.

On these lands, men will march 
through ordered maneuvers. Tar-
get ranges will be set up for rtfle 
practice. Machine guns will drum 
out their deadly mlssllee. Pine 
treee will shudder at the belch of 
heavy arUUery. Tanks wlU mutter 
and roar through their paces into 
the path of gunfire. Anti-aircraft 
guns will sort out targets high 
overhead and send shells leaping 
Up a ft^  them.

Individually and in units, the 
soldiers in the making will prac-
tice at their new profession, seek-
ing a proficiency that will stand 
between tbe nation and any for-
eign enemy. The drill fields will 
be their class rooms; the gun, the 
bayonet, the tank and the air-
plane, their pencils.

’tougher Fl«4d Exercises
But eventually, as in the class 

room, will come examination day. 
Only in the Army it is called gen-
eral maneuvers, or field exercises. 
They were held on a broader scale 
this year than last. They will be 
tougher next year than this.

As outlined by general staff of-
ficers, the principal training ob-
jective of the Army 1# to produce 
units prepared to take the field on 
short notice and capable of con-
ducting effective combined opera-
tions against an enemy equipped 
with modem means o( combat.

For an Army Is a little like a 
football team. The Individual units, 
are taught their own jobs. They

graetle* at runfilag aad tackUag, 
iokiu aad forward passing; or 
with rilUs sad arUUsry aad tanks

But fiaally comes ths scrim- 
mags "When the tsaai as a whole 
goes into a huddle, signals .are 
called and there is a good-natured 
tusele with the scrub tsam, simu- 
latlng as closely as possible the 
real tumultous battle with next 
week's opponents.

Plscuee strategy BMore BaMIs. 
And so does an Army go out 
r maneuvers In a simulated 

bat with such a foe as appears 
likely. So do the beads of 

the dilYenmt units go Into a hud-
dle a n d l^ u se  strategy before 
the mock biWUe—or the actual 
battle. The difnem e Is that more 
Is at stake and the quarterback 
has more help in fifurlng out the 
plays. »

Brig. Gen. Frank U. Andrews, 
aaqlstmit chief of staff In charge 
of operations and training, put'lt 
this way:

"In order to develop efficient 
and well trained commanders, 
StiuTs and combat units, it is nec-
essary to assemble in the field 
smaller units into brigade, divi-
sions, corps and army units, and 
conduct combined exercises in 
which all arms and services par-
ticipate.

"Such maneuvers afford oppor-
tunities for training commanders 
and staffs In marching, concen-
trating, maneuvering and supply-
ing large units under combat con-
ditions and for securing vlU l 
teamwork between the various 
elements of these forces.

"These field exercises afford the 
most practicable means of testing 
modern material, weapons, equip-
ment, organization and tactical I 
doctrines and methods.”

Army Pays for Damage.
For that purpose, the army se-

lects a site for maneuvers In 
which the closest' approach to ac-
tual coml)at conditions can be 
made. The strategic moves In 
meeting the Imaginary enemy may 
spread the soldiers out over ,prl-

vaU property. Ths army pays 
for tbs damage it may do. ,Nlne- 
ty per cent of such iclalms drs for 
amounta lees than $100.

Thus, during this year, the In- 
fantiy got a mrkout around Fort 
Banning, Georgia. There were 
field exercises at Camp McCoy, 
Wiaoonsin, at Pole Mountain, 
Wyoming, and a concentration of 
artUleiy and chemical units at 
Pine Plains, Nsw York.

A  qdick concentration of units 
to meet>a simulated swift attack 
was practiced at De Soto Nation-
al Park, Mississippi. The First 
Army stretched its musclss 
around Watertown and Platts- 
burg, N. Y. Railway artillery 
was hauled, out to Naple, Calif., 
and numerous cosst artillery 
units were given a work 

The Second Arroy- wag busy 
around Camp Custer, Mich., and 
Fort Knox, Ky. The Third and 
Fourth armies were busy in other 
quarters of the nation.

Joint Manmivera HelA 
And out .on the Pacific coast, 

the Arpiy and Navy hCId joint

a team In defense. Where the I 
work of the Navy leaves off, that 
of the Army bsglas. Tbe job of 
tbe Navy, fed aad supplied by a 
merchant marine, la to ksep the 
Invader off the continent. That 
of the Army Is dealing with him 
If he should land.

Tliere will be many more such 
maneuvers next year.

maneuvera. In which anti-aircraft 
azro-av

have been in^<ling planes.
guns blazM sway at what might 

anes.
For the Army''and Navy form

Deaths Last Night

Chicago —  Beverly . Taswell 
(Pipes) White, 65, widely known 
as a publicity agent for circuses 
and carnivals during the past 25 
years.

Pittsburgh- Robert L. Vann, 61. 
prominent Negro pub^lst who 
edited and published The Pitta- 
burgh Courier, influential Negro 
newspaper.

Louisville, Ky.—James Buckner 
Brown, 72, former Kentucky capi-
talist. and owner of the new' de-
funct Louisville Herald-Post.

A Thought
And It ensas ts pans, thnt whs- 

•osver ehsO esll on ths seme sf 
ths Lsrd ehnll be ssved,—Acts 
2:21.

The demand of tbe human un-

Man would not have reached 
the earth’s poles until the perfec-
tion of air^anes had It not been 
foV dogs.

R i c h a r d  S t o n e
MASTER o p t i c i a n

891 Main Street Telephone 4720
Consult Your Eye Physician

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
GLASSES REPAIRED

\  PRINCESS 
RESTAURANT
Csr. Main ssfi Pearl Stiests

---------- SPECIAL -------- -

LUNCHEON
40e

Dinners ...................... 65e

derstanding for causation requires 
but the one old and only answer, 
God.—Dexter.

Red Cross
MATTRESSES
The Finest in the W^rM!

KEMP’S
. /  Inc.

76S Main St. Tel. 5680

Roofing & S id ing
Our Specialty

A . A . b io n , Inc.
Now Located At 

299 Autumn St. Tel. 4860

SERVERS
k coNNicncur

Q K E
THIS COKE IS 
GUARANTEED

If yon are not satiwied with Ita 
use, we will remove the coke and 
refund the money for tbe 
amount removed.

Cash Price 613.00 Per Ton.

L  T. WOOD Co.
Phone 41%

Now..Get CASH I
TNISNEWsSIMPURWAY Ji

N E W
Applfccrtfon Form 

cuts qvettiont 
in half

We believe th»t tet- 
tint • loeui should be 

■ limple pleaiant transaction. 
That’s tha reason /or thi* new 

— Form  that sarea tim *^,. *peod* 
serr/c.

It ’s also the reason we loan 
money on just your ii(nature. 
Charges are 3% on unpaid month-
ly balances up to $100,2%  month-
ly on bslancea sbove. I f  you need 
cash, $25 to $300, come in today.

For .  Frrionol Loon ito "niE

% «6 0 n a / F IN A N C E  c a
License No. 391 
153 Mntn Street 

State Theater Boildlfig 
Booms 2 and I  

Tel. 3430

MOST VyOMEN A R E
SMARTgR THAN MCN.
BUT, i t 's  a n  AWFUC
TMINOTO OWN

We are happy to number m  
many ladies among our cus« 
tomers. They realize that 
our reputation for reliabil- 
itv is their as.surarice of a 
GOOD USED CAR! May 
we show YOU our late mod-
els?

DEPOT SQUARE
EftNesT A.noy, pr o p

PHONE SII3
PE SOTO M Jut PLYMOUTH 

SALES <£- SERVICE

F O R  W A R D  W E E K  O N L Y !  ■  F O R  W A R D  W E E K  O N IY IO  SA V E  N O W  IN  W A RD  W EEK!

SALE! NEW 1”  RAYON
DRESSES
Buy T¥PO—Savm A lmost $1 
Baeausa TfwyVo 2  h r  $31

W e've had some marvel-
ous W ard W eek dress 
values, but these surpass 
them a ll! Th ey ’re beauti-
fu lly  m ade. . .  perfect for 
school, o ffice, parties, or I 
any occasion! W ool-like  
spun rayons. Interesting 
new plaids, checks, and 
floral patterns I Rayon 
crepes in rick black, wine, 
green, brown, and blue! 
Sizes 12-20; 38-44.

RaguMy 49cl RadueadI

Full-fashion 
Silk Hoso
Nowott Color* f 3 9 '
Stock up—Ward Week tomci 
juit once s eeatonl Perfect 
quality 3-thread chiffons with 
rayon-reinforced feet and wait I 
Also 50e SardcW’Welgliti.. ..

Comporfi up to $39,951

N ew  Console 
Gets Europe

8 8»  BOWS, 
SI WEtKLV. 
Cwnrlni Cke. 2 8
•  H«s Airwonro loop oeriall
•  Full Range Tone Control I
•  Plug-in farphene,TeUvision 

hnd "P-M" recepMenl
•  Pfoe Hqma DomonstroManl

S P E C IA L  F O R  W A R D  W E E K !
O v a lity a t a  Savingtl

Sale! Cannon 
Towels

le
WordWeekMco 18
Look at the size (big 22x44)1 
Look at the texture and all 
round good looks! Real more- 
for-your-raoney "buys” 'here! 
4 bright gay plaids I

OUR LO W EST PRICE EVER!
C o a ip d n  w ith $9 .9 5 radhst

Flve-lTnbe
Snper-Het

6 » »is wolaad
plaitfcf

g WMh buiR-ln ooriell 
g  Includes ^w er rectiSorl
•  SupeiHNynamic speakcrl
•  Approved by Underwriters!
•  hro^ plotHc, $1 morel

T A P E S T R Y  SU ITE
8 8Uvieg Koom Vofuol 

Why Pay $25 M oret 5 4
X  $4 A MONTH, P«wfi Cdwrylwf CKf f

You’ll, want to see this ultra-smart living room 
value! Graceful modern styling . . . rich, long 
wearing nubby tapestry cover . . . neat hardwood 
tr im . . .  comfortable 78 inch sofa ! 4 Colors!
3-Pi«ce SuHo wMi 2nd lounge Chair . . .  79.S8

F O R  W A R D  W E E K  O N L Y !  ■  RED U CED  F O R  W A R D  W EEK! SPECIA L F O R W ARD W EEK!
Sp a cta fu la r Sttla l

^1.20 <|uallty 
Men’s Shirts
SanferiiaJ-
Arvnkl 8 4 ‘
99S shrinkproof, fabrics! Wov- 
an-through patterns. Wiltproof 
collars. Whites have guariateod 
■toItvM that will outlast the 
body of tbe shirt I

RegtAar $21.95

Hawthorne
Bicycles1745Mart' or Girk'

Don’t miss this Ward Week, 
saving on s famous Hawthorns I 
Full-siza, double-bar, w i t h  
Trosel aaddls and big Rivar-. 
side cord balloon tiretl Sava! .

Wards '̂Supramo QvaRty^

35e Grade 
Motor Oil!
hoyoor

1 2
c

Od
The aai^e top gradt that- sails 

quart countrywidal
The same toi 
for 3Sc a qv 
l-qwert seeled I
6-qSert eeolpd eon........

(Add l^e q». Hd. tax ta OR ptieee)

REDUCED F O R W ARD W EEK!
Lowest price o f tha ye a rl

Guaranteed 
for 2 Years!
W wdiNfW
Kwlh-Start 388
4S heavy-duty plates , . . hard 
rubber easel Price on this bat-
tery cut for first timet Sale! 
1-yMrComaiahdar ... exch. 9.M8 
3-yaor Super Power... .exch.

SPECIA L FOR WARD W EEK!
Tough as they make *eml

A llPurpose  
W ork  Shoes
forWmd
WtohOelf 2

6 8

Compare ’ess anywhere—.you 
won’t match bm at thair Ward 
Wttk price! Steel thank sup-
ports arch. Storm wait keeps 
feet dry. Two soles giva wear/

F O R  W ARD W EEK O N LY!
Compare up to *30 m ore l

1041 Deluxe 
Refrigerator
$4 down, 9  
rrawpey. 
cerrylsg cSf. I l l
Get next year’s re/rigonter 
mow! Big. 6.2 cu. ft. modtl with 
JUfy trays. Food Frofter, Stor- 
away bln, etc. S e a l e d  unit 
backed by 5-year Protection!

SPECIA L FOR W ARD W EEK!
Allere heat . . . le a  costl

E ^ a ls  *8.95 
Heaters!
Werdi MW 
Sok Mcel 4 6 «

2-doer revolving front . 
crackle and chroma finitbl 
"STANDARD'' . . . 4-d 
. . . hetbJn dafioitar Mower (tato 
eeka). r.............. .t

W A R D  W E E K  V A L U E ! S A V E !
Ask Hunters! They Know -^

I k e r e ’ s  N o  
Finer Shell!
famew Rbd

SAefh 7 5 1boaoMS
drop dtel

Thare’e no finer shall made 
—nor any lower-pric^t Save 
money tbit fall-^ut demand 
lop perfonnaUcel Wards have 
the ehell you want. Sava nowl

M ONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
m ay be on an y  pur« ha • tofol imi

$ 1 0 or mo n  -• Buy N O  W ; ,  L A TLK M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R I I ATAIOG ORDER SERVICE

1\,. . ' . f t .
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Foundad Oetobar 1, l l t l ______

Fubtlitiad E»«nr ETanIn* E ieapt 
•nndara and Holldaya. Entarad at 
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Conn., aa Baeond Claaa Mall Mattar.
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Why We Are for Wlllkle |, j n a f » | l
The Manchester Evening Herald is among those news- 1  a 9 l  I t ! w a a

papers and individuals who, as the full shock of last spring’s 
military campaign in Europe fell upon the world and the t 
full peril to our civilization became clearly apparent, be- | 
lieved there wa  ̂ every ground for hope that, the then forth- j 
coming American political can^paign would take on a char- [ 
acter different from any such diontest in previous years. We j 
had hoped that the example of internal dissensions in Eu-

Daybook
iM r Jm it

Wabhington — BecauBe the 
House of RepreBentatlve* lastaU 
that a federal employer ha* a 
right to see what he'a getting 
when he take* on new hired help, 

, ,  , L i -  f one of the most Important piece*
rope and their consequences, would have a  chastening et- j jerxice legislation to come
feet’upon the entire citizenr>' of this country, bringing full which
realization that the election must be decided through calm, bring into civil aerWee more
,J i.p .,.lon .t. thmight and dl«.aaaion. J

That hope has not been realized. Instead the political xhe joker in the bill i* a Sen- 
egmpaign has been one of most unusual heat. Perhaps there ' flng*"printing for photo-

Full sc rv lcs  c lien t of N. E. A. 
Bervic* Inc. * '

P t th l t sh o r s  R « p r « i » n t s t l v , s .  T he  
J u l i u s  M s th e w s  .SpecIsI A a s n e y — 
N ew.  Y ork ,  C h ic seo ,  D s l r o l t  and  
Boston.  __________

M E M BE R  AUDIT BUREAU O F  
C IR C U LATION'S._______________,

T h e  H a r s id  P r l n t l n *  C o n ip a n r ,  
Inc .,  a s s u m e s  no f in a n c ia l  r e s p o n s l -  
h l l l ty  fo r  ty im g r s p h lc a l  s r r o r s . a p -  
p s a r l n *  In a d v e r t l s e m e n i s  In th4  
M a n c h e s t e r  E v e n in g  Herald ,________

. Friday, October 25

Woozy Time Shortens
It Is not necessary for Adolf

With Vice-Premier Pierre LAval.
It is not necessary for the Fuehrer 
to go to the Frarico-Spanish bor-
der to hold a confab with General 
Franco, head of the Spanish state. 
There are still telephones in Ku- 
rope, which the totaliUrians have 
power to completely guard. Even 
the most secret discussions could 
be held over them—particularly 
when there Is only one kind of dls-, 
cusslon possible, the giving and 
taking of command-s.

So most if not all of this run-
ning about and going into huddles, 
from the meeting of Adolf and 
Benito at Brenner Pass oh, may 
be put dowTi as gesturing; mitmbo- 
Jumbo stuff put on for its effect. 
The effect sought would be, of 
course, bewilderment, particularly 
of the people of the United States.

The time for that was perhaps 
Chosen better than the dictators 
knew, beeaUse they hit upon a pe-
riod when there are very few of 
us who are capaWe of anything 
like clear thinking in these last 
days of the Presidential contest.

But what Hitler and Mussolini 
probably do not realize at all is 
that if they Intend to pull off any-
thing paralyzingly dramatic while 
this country is all upset by inter' 
nal differences they have a very 
short time in which to do it—just 
eleven moro days. Because the 
day after the election the people 
Ate going to come out of their 
political trance and then all their 
campaign born differences will 
fade and their thoughts will fall

a
which would 

have forced the government to 
hire workers from the 32 states 
which do not have their quotas of 
Federal worker* before taking 
any more from over-quota states, 
the House went through the dome. 
It . sent the bill back to confer-
ence with written instructions to 
the House conferees that the bill 
was not to come back without the 
quota amendment and with the 
unwritten but understood instruc-
tion that the ban on photos was 
to be ^)iaed out the window.

Too .Much Dynamite 
Xhe conferee* agreed on only 

one thing—that the bill is too full 
of political dynamite to go tossing 

before election and so as

who wajit 
up by Con-

has been too much of fear. I t  may be that the spectacle j gVaphs as a means of identifying 
of European futility resulting from too much partisanship j
has had exactly the opposite effect to that which we thought i with that rider and without 
we foresaw; that we have become more instead of less sus-! House amendment 
picious of each other, fearful that in the time, of greatest 
extremity control of government here might lie in unworthy
or incompetent hands. '

In any event and from whatever reason the iieople of 
the United States have become, in the worst of possible 
times, a house divided against itself.

In this unhappy situation this newspaper has attempt-
ed to refrain, as far as possible, from throwing oil on the 
conflagration. It has remained silent many times when 
with a will it could have joined its voice to the babel of , 
protest and accusation—and not always on the same side.!
This because it has believed and still believes that this cam- 

Hi«er“ trgo“'to F;a;ce‘'to ron'fer paign has nht been the right kind of campaign; that it has around^^ ^
been violent and reckless "and has not been worthy of the mjcnl dynamite these days. For 
intelligence of a great nation confronted by immea.surable 
dangers.

The Herald is a Republican newspaper. It has always 
been so. It has been—and we are frank to admit that it 
may have been largely because of its Republican tendencies 
—.severely critical of the Roosevelt administration at times; 
at other times we lay claim to having demonstrated a very 
considerable measure of tolerance for New Deal achieve-
ments.

The. Herald was deeply interested in the pre-convention 
candidacy of Wendell I/. Willkie because it believed that he 
was much the best candidate available to' the Republican 
party. We still believe so. We confess to a feeling of some 
disappointment in the kind of campaign that Mr. Willkie 
has made. In the words of the prize ring he “came out 
fighting,” eager to give buffets and take them. He was a 
new man in politics; we suspect he may have had too many j 
advisers and listened to some whose advice was not too 
good. He manife.sted an ex:{reme belligerency that delight-1 
ed many professional partisans but which, it is to be feared, I 
may have frightened some independent voters. |

But we have no fear that Mr. Willkie, if he is elected ' 
week after next, will not he as strong, as responsible, as able 
and above all as liberal a President as we believed, before 
the beginning of this distressing campaign, he would make.
We do not believe he will ever be dismayed by any responsi-
bility or by the magnitude of any decision that he may be 
called on to make. We do not believe that he wili ever lay 
himself open to the charge of insiiiMrity. We do not be-
lieve he will ever be afraid. We do not believe he will ever 
be ruthless or unkind. We believe h e\ will ĥe frank and 

^candid. \
j On the other hand we do not believe that President 
I Roosevelt has any of the dictatorial ambition^ that havo 
1 been so often attributed to him. Wê  do not believe that he

la tba futur* davilopment of con- 
Bumar c r ^ t .

Wstarbury—Dr. JokB Sharman 
Cuatar, profaaaor ofvblatory at 
Avon Old Farms Scbool, told 12B 
members of tha Naw H aiw  Coun-
ty Medical AasQciation b t their 
158th aeml-annual nwetm|r that 
blame for the current Biirppean 
xrar ahould be divided . aeveral 
ways, with France. England'fnd 
the United States each coming 
for a share of reaponalblllty.

Bridgeport — Judge Kenneth 
Wynne of Superior Court directed 
counsel to file brief* with the court 
after testimony in the mandamua 
hearings of the two rival candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
aUte Senator In the 21at District 
had ended. Walter P. Berrett. 
former Senators, claims that he 
waa nominated by the senatorial 
convention, and Edward P. Demp-
sey claims he was nominated by 
the Democratic Town Committee 
when no convention waa held with-
in the apecifled time limit.

Farmer Ju$t Heard
About RegUtration

Albion. N. y„  Oct. 2 5 .-(ST) 
- ^ u a t  eight days late, a  2T- 
year-old Mlddleport farmar 
signed up for the draft yester-
day, telling Orleans County 
Draft Board offlclala he'd Juat 
heard of conacrlptlon.

Mayor Jacob Landauer, 
board chairman, said Walter 
Herman Woodrlch, told him 

\he worked for hla father on a 
farm and did not have a newa- 

radlo or telephone. He 
a neighbor told him yea- 

ten ay he should register.

Man A bout
M anh a ttan

Opposes Foreign 
Policy as Issue

Retreation 
Center Items

Emporia, Kaa., Oct. 25- (>P) — I 
“The foreign policy issue, so far 
as it affects Great Britain and this 
war," should be left out of the 
prealdenUal campaign, says Wil-
liam Allen White, chairman of the 
Committee to Defend America by 
Aiding the Allies.

"The acts of the president in aid-
ing Great Britain and the promises 
of Mr. Willkie to give full aid 
amount to the same thing,” said 
the editor in a statement issued for 
the committee.

Friday;
6-10, Small gynv open for hand-

ball E.S. , , •
6- 7, Moriartys basketball prac-

tice period E.S. large g^m.
7- 8, Women’s  plunge period E.S.
6- 10, Bowling alley* open E.S.
7- 10, West Side bowling alley* 

reserved for Burr Nursery group.
6-10, West Side gym open for 

badminton.

Noted Writer Die*

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 26--(/Pi — 
George W. Fuller, 63, nationally 
known for his writings on Pacific 
northwest history, died yesterday. 
Hia “History of the Pacific North-
west” was used as a textbook in 
college history deportments.

New York.—The sober reflec-
tions of the author, W. Somerset 
Maugham, to New York reporters 
on Uiia visit to the United States 
make me think of the concluding 
sentence in the autobiography of 
the late Grand Duke Alexander of 
Russia. . . . "There Is no longer 
any room In my hea.rt for hate," he 
said.

Maugham, referring to himself 
as an old man, told reporters, 
“Ive changed. In my latter years 
I’ve discovered that people are 
nice.’’ -

Perhaps thia is the influence of 
the horrible experience he has 
undergone since France fell. His 
home was In France. He was 
driven out with only what clothes 
he had on his back. For .days he 
lived In a crowded collier. . . . All 
of the people were hungry. . . . 
Their bodies were filthy beyond 
description. J . . One died and two 
went mad. Experiences like these 
leave scars on a man.

Maugham Is at the home of one 
of his publishers on Long Island. 
But I think he haa held this sensi-
ble. fatalistic view for some time. 
In his latest volume. "The Mixture 
as Before”, he prefaced the 
promise not to write any more 
short stories with this observa-
tion. . . .  "A perusal of the obitu-
ary columns of the Times per-
suades me that the years between 
55 and 60 are-unhealthy for most 
men.”The quotes are mine, but 
this in effect was what he meant.

On more than one occasion In

recent months he haa dwMt on hla 
yeara, on the long life he has had. 
and he haa all but aatd, “1 think 
that I may not live very long now.” 
When a man takea time out to 
“sum up" hla life, aa Maugham haa 
done in a remarkable book, “Tho 
Summing Up", it la probable that 
he feels that, well, "one of theze 
days It’s bound to happen, and this 
is one book 1 want to write before 
it does happen."

Maugham says all hla Ufa's work 
—the material thing*—were loet 
when the French gave way. "Those 
two suitcases I brought pn the clip-
per with me hold everything 1 
own." \ .

War, he repeats over and over 
again, la a killing influence on 
writers. . . .  He haa the Ideas for 
several books that hq would like 
to write. . . . “But writing is un-
remitting toll for months on end. 
and who can comi>oio himself for 
sober reflection in times such as 
these."

This is the W. S o m e  MKe t 
Maug'ham of "Of Hunian/Bond- 
age" and of countless plays apd^ 
stories. This Is the man w» 
once said that a pfoae play wg 
scarcely less empheral than 
news sheet! that “the play-" 
wright and the journalist needs 
very similar gifts, a quick eye for 
a good story and a teUing point, 
animation, and a vivid way «rf 
writing. Ail the dramatist needs 
besides is a specific knack. 1 do 
not know that anyone has been 
able to discover what this knack 
consists of. It cannot be learn-
ed.”

Welcome to New York and to 
the U. S., Mr. Maugham. Get a 
good long rest out there on lAing 
Island. After a few days, I bet 
the world looks better.

Into a pattern of unity against 
x ^ h  the propaganda and window I IS deliberately “leading US down the path to wai^ We do 
dressihg and mysterious ghost! not believe that he has horns under his hat or clovep hoofs
dancing itcross the seas will avail 
nothl’.g at aUvSince then, aa one 

.son, Ameritans will see it 
clearly and evaluaUHt properly.

After November 5 weNihall have 
Bobcre<l up and be able u k  think 
and see and reason again.

in
No Room for Carol

It is' doubtful if anybody 
America—alwaya of .course, ex-
cepting Gorman conauiar offlciala, 
BundLsts and that ilk—want.* to 
aee King Carol and his bad-luck 
piece Magda sent back from Spain 
to Rumania to be murdered by the 
Iron Guard. But if it comes to a 
case of that parficvilar couple tak-
ing thejr chances with fate in Eu-
rope or coming to the Uplted 
States, it is almost equally doubt-
ful that there would be the slight-
est enthusiasm for the latter al- 
'ternative. It is not only that refu-
gee European royalty , already’ is 
getting into.thc Hair of Ameri-
cans, but there is a strong feeling 
that Carol is, after all, a good deal 
less worth worrying AtJo'ut.^than 

\ any London navvy, and Mine, t i e r  
,‘pescu very far Indeed from being 

as worth it as the navvy's wife.
There was a considerable time 

when most outsiders became and 
remained convinced that the play- 

. boy king'had really become ear- 
; nest enough afid tough enough to 

be worthy of his kingdom. But 
he turned, out to be lacking in the 
real goods—couldn't, in the last 
aBalysia, show the worth 'while 
stuff. We have trouttles enough 
of our own without extending a 
welcome to Carol and hla ball-and- 
chain. ^

in his shoe.s. But we do not believe that Mr. RooseVelt is 
anywhere nearly as candid as he would have' us think. W’e 
do not believe he is in the very least sure as to where his 
spending program is comin^out or that he feels any great 
degree of responsibility in the matter, being content to leave 
that problem for some one else to solve in the' by-and-by. 
iVe do lielieve that he i.s willing to play ball, with some very- 
schryy political friends. And ^’e believeythat Mr. Roosevelt 

i is very, very vain. W’e can say that^ithout feeling that 
j  we are vidlRting our own code of fqi^criticisfn because van- 
I ity is not a ^e^t sin nor is it iimfommon; but we firmly be-
lieve that it is the; major reasbmwhy the President is run

getting.
The case of those 

photos was summed 
gressman Ed Gossett of Texas 
when he said; "If this amendment 
is adopted there is no way of tell-
ing whether the , prospective em-
ploye is white or black and em-
ployes must be chosen with no 
idea of their appearance or physi-
cal characteristics.”

The anti-photo faction claims 
that the present system is a dis-
crimination against negroes and 
applicftnts who have retained that 
foreign-born look, although they 
might be Americans from way 
back.

The bill is deadlocked, but out 
of the battle came an Interesting 
little historical item about the 
business of sending photos with 
applications to let your prospec-
tive employer get some idea of 
what you look like.

Not In The Law
The civil service law has been 

in effect since 1883, but there's 
nothing in it about attaching a 

I snapshot of your map with your 
application.

In 190A, ap 18-year-old country 
■school teacher in 'pAnaylvania 
decided he wanted to get a job as 
a railway postal clerk. He wTote 
to Washington and got his appli-
cation and when he filed it, he in-
cluded a picture of himself.

"I just thought it would be a 
good idea to let them know what 
I looked like,” he says.

He got the job and so far as any 
one knows, that waa the first time 
the civil service Commission ever 
got a photo of an applicant. They 
must have though!;.; it was a good 
idea too, for on tWiit precedent J t  
became a rule.

When the Flamspeck bill was 
being argued back and , forth in 
the House of Representatives, 
there waa in the thick of the fight 
one Congressman Guy L. Moser of 
Douglasavllle, Pa., the same who 
36 years ago started this sending 
of photos along with civil service 
applications, thereby establishing 
a custom which in 1940 has re-
sulted in one of Congress’ major 
squabbles.

You 7/ have, to select at ̂  
once if you *re going to 

either of theseown
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-Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aasodated Press

Danabian Cmiference 
Germany, Italy, Rumania and 

Russia are to meet In a four-pow-
er “Danubian conference” at 
Budapest on Monday. On the face 
of it  this haa a depressing appear- 
anca. I t  auggeata the possibility 
t|ia t tha Soyiet Union is aeriously 
coiuldarlng the advantages of 
throwiflg in its lot with th* triple 
alliance of Germany, Italy and Ja- 
gUkt U tU^ should provs to bo

ning for a third terhh-;^and^t is not a .sufficient reason. Mr. 
Roosevelt, we believe, hdnestly is^convinced that he is the 
only man in the Umted Staths capable of heading the nation 
in these more tljan trying tim^^  ̂ |

And in t>at we totally dis^re'q with him.
We haven’t the least ideajhow t1ie election is comipg 

out. We don’t believe anybody ha.s—not really. There is 
an immense silent vote. Even the best of thfe polls cannot 

a look into the hearts and minds of those who will, cast 
it. The best analy.ses of the statisticians of both parties 
are tinctured with wishful thinking. On November ir the_ 
people will decide. -

This newspaper is for Willkie. Not because we believe 
can either put u.s into war or keep us out. Not because 

we believe he i.s going to solve the problem of the public 
debt. Not because we believe he is going to put all the idle 
people in this country to work for private industries and 
business. But because he was the free will choice of the 
Republican party, because we believe he is an extremely 
able and thoroughly honest man who fully measures up to 
the requirements of the Presidential office, because he is di-
rect and courageous and because he will sidestep no respon-
sibility and quail at no danger. ''

At the same time we do not hold with the panicky lie- 
lief of far too many Americana that the country will surely 
be sent straight to destruction if the election does not go 
their particular way. : -

Mr. Willkie and Mr. Roosevelt are both Americans.

the case the very darkest hour for 
the British Empire, and for democ-
racy throughout the world, would 
have arrived.

But the' mere fact that Russian 
dlplomkta will sit in with repre- 
sentativaa of the Axis for a dlscus- 
aloB of Danubian cootrol la Im- 

, menaely far from being proof or 
[even indication of any such Soviet^

purpose.
A good -card sharp is never re-

luctant to sit into a poker game 
with other card sharps. He gets 
more kick out of ^ t l n g  them 
out of a hundred dollars than be 
could get out of rooking some in 
nocent of ten times as much. Sta-
lin'knows-all the Crooked trlcks-r 
and has a  irar all bis own.

I

Greenwich—Member* of The 
Connecticut State Nurses Asso-
ciation heard Mis* Alta E. Dines, 
chairman of the Advisory Com-
mittee on Nursing oUme National 
Red Cross, discuss tM  relation- 
.xhip of nursing to natlpnal de-
fense. Other speakers included 
State Health Commissioner Stan-
ley H. Osborn.

Ridgefield—James E. Ryan,\65, 
president of the First National 
Bank here and former two-term 
member of the .State Legislature, 
died. The funeral will be held on 
Saturday.

Hartford—Col. Ernest L. Aver- 
111, state director of selective serv-
ice, said that instruction# In the 
use of the master list of draft, 
numbers to be forwarded from 
Washington after the national 
■lottery next Tuesday i '̂ould be 
given to all chairmen . and clerks 
of local boards at a aeries of dis-
trict meetings on Monday.

Hartford—The state Forest De-
partment, reporting on the results 
of a year's study. Informed gov-
ernor Baldwin that by burning 
wood instead of coal in some of its 
In-stltutlona, the state would prob-
ably soon be able to provide for 
Connecticut landowners a ’’jtabie 
market for their wood and at a 
price that will return a profit to 
them.”

Waterbury— Governor Baldwin, 
speaking as head of the State De-
fense Council, lauded more than 
400 representatives and officers of 
Connecticut Red Cross chapters at 
a conference here for their efforts 
in, behalf of national defense. The 
meeting was said by Executive 
Secretary Ekilth E. Ladd of Water-
bury to have been the largest Red 
Cross session held In Connecticut 
since the World War.

Hartford—Speakers, addressing 
a dinner conference of th* Con-
necticut Association of Small Loan 
Companies, advocated atrlet con' 
trol of smiall loans to the public, 
whether .made -through personal 
loan agendea, retail" c r^ l t  ac-
counts, sales flnandng organism- 

luona or banks aa a  neceasanr sUp

$ 3 9 . 5 0
Regular $44.50

Imagine ! 6 weeks 
to fill our order 
On these 
popular 
Cogswells !

$ 2 4 . 8 5
Regular $29.75 \

No question about this being a popular chair 
when it took 6 weeks to fill our last orilerl 
We’ve sold dozeus of them. The last ship-
ment just unpacked has better rovers than ever 
. . .  a small figured, all-over tapestry design 
with backgrounds of blue, black, beige or 
brown! Men like this chair because it gives 
the comfort o f a big lounge chair. The low 
arms, balloon type attached seat cushion that 
never shifts and the hntton-tuftetl back are d^  
sign and construction features tkat lends this 
quality. Wjomen like it because it\fits perfect-
ly into the small space without ovi^cl^owding.

A

i t'No more bf these chairs this year
— says our Grand Rapids makerl

Thi.9 is probably the biggest Quality Chair value in the 
country today! That’s why the manufacturer i.a Con-
tinually Q-versold . . . and now advises us that this is the 
last shipig^ent we’ll receive this year! They’re big, deep 
loungy chairs with small wings, solid mahogany knuckle 
argis to prevent wear and soiling, solid mahogany cabriole 
feet. Hair and cotton ia used for the upholstery ! The 
covers include rust, tan, blue and green backgrounds in 
well-covered, smajl-figured tapeatrie.s. Typical Grand 
Rapids Quajity find craftsmanship! ;

0
©

Box Springs on Legs 
and Innercoi) Mattress 

A Complete Bed

$ 2 9 . 7 5

" A LL
A M ERICAN "

'The Sensational 
Anniversary Mattress

$ 1 9 . 6 6

Tuftless !

\

The SERTA "All American” Innerspring Mattress we’ve 
been featuring during our 66th Anniversary contains a 
combination of features not obtainable in mattresses sell-
ing at twice this price ! First . . > Wiere’s the smooth 
top, tuftless, ViUlized Cushioning feature that has no 
equal for comfort. Guaranteed by National Lloyds In-
surance Company. Sertaseptic 5-oz. ticking . . . and a  
host of other features!

' Looking' for an inexpensive, comfortable bedt Ilere’.s 
the way to fill your needs inexpen-sively! 'This com-
bination includes a box spring on leg.s, and an inner- 
spring mattress . , . all at the usual cost of a mat-
tress alone! No bed to buy. Twin size onl,v. Ex-
cellent for boys’ and girls’ rooms . . .  especially 
when yuu want to use two beds in the room. Regu-
lar $35.00; 1

REMEMBER WatHlns Brothers is open 
Tuesday and, Thursday Evenings until 9 P. M. 
Cjlosed Wednesdays at 12, Noon, the year 
'round. Special appointments for other eve-
nings gladly arranged. Phone Manchester 
6171.

W ATKINS
•  R O T E R S I N C
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Sample Ballot 
Received Here

Town Clerk Gels the List 
Ready to Be Placed 
In the Machines.
Town Clerk Samuel J. 

ton has received a aampli ballot 
from the Secretary od^BtaU Hating 
the names of eandtoataa for the 
Nov. 5 electlop.’'T h e . list Is made 
up on the oki Australian ballot 
form a n d ^ l l  be sent to the print-
ers by.4he town clerk to be made 
up tor inserUon on the town’s vot-
ing machines.

It is of Interest to note that the 
Union Party has endorsed WendeU 
Willkie and Charles McNary for 
president and vice-president and 
has also endorsed Governor Ray-
mond E. Baldwin, Secretary of 
State Sara B. Crawford, Treasur-
er Joseph E. Talbot, Comptroller 

red R. Zeller, .Representative 
’llliam J. Miller and for U. S. 

lenator, Paul L. Cornell.
Communist Party

The Communist party supports 
Browder and FprcT for the presl- 
denUal and vice-presidential of-
fices and has an incomplete Hat, 
including Michael A. . Russo for 
governor, Donald C. Wheeldln for 
lieutenant governor, Clara C. 
Seals for secretairy of state, Rus-
sell Danielson for treasurer, Sid-
ney S. Taylor for comptroller, and 
Isadore Wofsy for U. S. senator.

The Socialist party has endorsed 
William J. Miller for representa-
tive in Congress, Hyoid W. Ga_r- 
rlty for state senator and Walter 
N. Leclerc and Mrs. Jaadora H. 
O'Malley as repreaeiitatives from 
Manchester to the General Asnem- 
bly.

Splendid Earning 
Of Bon Ami Stock

, From New York comes the In-
formation that the Bon Ami Com-
pany, whose principal factory is In 
Manchester, showed earnings fOr 
the first nine months of the year, 
ending September 30, of $971,213 
or $4.65 a share on their Class A 
stock and $2.65 a share on Clans B 
stock. 'Dlls Is slightly less than 
was earned for the same period In 
1939 when Class A stock earned 
$5.16 a share and Class B $2.89 a 
share. The company Is now plan-
ning for an increased business in 
1941 and has two large additions 
under construction on Hilliard 
street. **

Urges Nurses' 
Parachute (porps

Mrs. Marie McMillan, above, of 
Dallas, Tex., women’s parachute 
jumping champion, would like 
to train a corps of women para-
chutists who could serve, not 
only in national defense, but aa 
nurses to land with first aid 
equipment during floods, hurri-
canes and other disasters. She’s 
pictured in New York, en route 
to Washington, to oiler her plan 

to federal authoritie.s.
y  .

Danube by the acquisition of Bes-
sarabia from Rumania last sum-
mer.
. Experts Aocompaay Delegates

Navigation and technical ex-
perts accompanied the delegates, 
who will meet with Rumanian 
commissioners.

It was the first time that Great 
Britain and France, membera of 
the former, recently abollahed In-
ternational Commisaion, were not 
represented at a Danubian con-
ference. Other Danube countries 
Are not members of the commis-
sion regulating the delta.

Dredging o p e r a t i o n s  are 
planned, It was understood, to 
facilitate navigation on some silt- 
laden etretches of the river.

Germans Sileiil 
Ou Parley Details
(OOnUnned from Page One)

ler and Petaln, said the conferenoe 
apparently resulted from t h e  
French wish to end the period of 
provtslonsl arrangements grow-
ing out of the armistice and 
"theTcby consolidate France's life 
n a new basis.”

The paper, leading organ of the 
Industrial Ruhr area, continued: 

"France notices that the new or-
der on the European continent is 
progressing at a rapid pace. It is 
understandable that a defeated 
France does not want to be ex-
cluded from this hew order. On 
the contrary the Vichy govern-
ment. is seeking a way whereby 
France won't stand isolated. 

Present Talks Preliminary 
"This 'anschltisB,' however, Is 

achievable only via the victor. 
Germany. The present' talks, 
which must be regarded as pre-
liminary contacts’'and soundings, 
sre rooted in the French realiza-
tion of this fact."

Asked for comment on Moscow 
reports that Soviet Ru.saia, Ger-
many, Italy and Rumania plainned 
to send delegates to a Danubian 
conference at ’Bucharest next 
Monday, authorized sources said 
merely:
* "It’s very Interesting, but we 
are sorry we know nothing about 
It;”

Delegates Arrive 
For Danube Meeting

Bucharest. Oct. 25.—fA')-—Soviet 
Russian. German and Italian dele-
gates arrived here today for a 
meeting of an international com-
mission named to regulate traffic 
on the lower reaches of the 
Danube river.

The commission, created re-
cently in Vienna, at first did not 

; Include Russia, but Moscow pro- 
jtested and Insisted on representa-
tion since the Soviet frbntler haa 

■* -been pushed to the bank's of the

Newspapers Refrain 
From Speculation

Madrid, Oct. 25.—OP—Spanish 
newspapers refrained from specu-
lation today on the Results of 
Wednesday's conference between 
Adolf Hitler and Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco, but the Falange 
paper Arriba quoted from the Ger-
man press that "the reorganiza-
tion of the political order in Africa 
directly interests Spain."

It urged "joyous, blind obedi-
ence" to Franco In the hour when 
"Spain joins In the task of order-
ing the destiny of Europe" and 
hailed Spain’s return to "diplo-
matic activism."

2 Women Die
111 Hotel F ire

(Conllnned Prom Page One)

up the stairways so quickly he 
could not warn ail the guests.

Shout for Help
A dozen men and women on the 

top floors, blocked from the stair-
ways by the' smoke, ran to win-
dows and shouted for help until 
firemen raised the tall ladders and 
saved them.

By 5:30 a. m. the flames had 
broken through the roof of the 
structure, the first four floors of 
which were built of bric.k and the 
top three Of stucco.

Auburn firemen hastily ‘ sum-
moned assistance from nearby 
Lewiston.

The cause 6f the fire waa not 
determined. The building Is own-
ed by the Samuel Woodbury es-
tate and had been leased by Frost 
for the past 23 months.

War or Peace 
^een as Only 
Issue at Polls

(Oeattenafl from Page Om )

York and CoL Charles A. Und- 
bmgh.

Both La Guardis and Lindbergh 
will come to New Haven for their 
addreases, tha former on Saturday 
night a t the Arena under the aus-
pices of the Committee of Inde-
pendent Voters for Roosevelt and 
Wallace and the aviation hero on 
next Wednesday night a t Yale’s 
Woolsey Hall under the sponsor-
ship of the America First Com-
mittee.

Meanwhile, there was no let-up 
in the "war" on the "home” front 
with Governor Baldwin,' Republi-
can candidate for reelection, and 
Commlesloncr Robert A. Hurley, 
Democratic gubernatorial nomi-
nee, ' exchanging sharp verbal 
punches.

The governor, taking his cam-
paign to Orange, declared that the 
"plain Issue la between jobs in 
private business and industry on 
the one band ahd WPA and public 
works project* on the other."

He asserted that Hurley “could 
not be expected to do anything 
but attempt to belittle a program 
designed to create jobs In private 
bustoeae and industry.

Reeolt Of Cooperation
"I have always said," added the 

chief executive, "and I say a^ain 
that the new business .ind incl'i*- 
try coming into Connecticut and 
creatizig 5,000 new wage jobs was 
the accomplishment of many of us 
working together, the result of 
friendly government,’ cooperating 
with the ChambeTe ot Commerce 
and the Boards of Trade in the 
state.

"Do you believe,” he asked," 
that a balanced budget, no new 
taxes, and a surplus In the state 
Treasury, means nothing to the 
employees and employers of this 
state?. . . .  I believe In relief work 
os long as relief Is necessary. But 
I also believe that the people of 
this state want jobs in private In-
dustry and indiiirtry, where there 
is a future for them."

The governor concluded;
"His (Hurley) ideas about jobs 

and my ideas about jobs are very 
different."

Cflmrgec Baldwin Ducks
Hurley, addressing rallies in 

Meriden and Middletown, charged 
that Governor Baldwin "is the 
most adroit of all Republican 
leaders In ducking and dodging Is-
sues as they ariae."

He sta ted . that earlier in the 
campaign he had spoken in favor 
of a State Labor Relations Board, 
but that the governor bad evaded, 
although queried on it by the 0>n- 
nectlcut Federation of Labor.

"If the governor la for the 
rights of lator,” asserted Hurley, 
"then let him announce specifical-
ly what his stand is on the ques-
tion of a State Labor Relations 
Board.” /

Hurley found fault, he declared, 
with the Baldwin.administration's 
handling of the old age assistance, 
describing It aa "lost In a maze of 
red tape," and charged that "the 
aged applicants are treated as pau-
pers." He promised that the Demo-
cratic party would "alter the ad-
ministration of old age assist-
ance . . . ”
Reiterates Non-Influence Charge

The public works commissioner 
reiterated . his charge that, "Gov-
ernor Baldwin had nothing to 'do 
by way of Influencing the Army 
and Navy so that Connecticut 
would be awarded its full share of 
defense contracts.” producing, tele-

The R. A . F. Strikes Back Expect Petain 
To Tell Terms 

To Ministers

WENDELi
WILLKIE

British military leaders aim to concentrate the R. A. F. against 
ibjectives of immediate strategic value. But civilian demands for 
reprisals reportedly lie behind periodic raids on Berlin. Nazi-cen- 

BDove photo says it shpws courtyard after Britdnslorcd caption oh al
bombed German capital

\

grams from U. S, Army and Navy 
officials to. "prove" it.

He described Baldwin's answer 
to his speech attacking the gov-
ernor’s claims of attracting new 
industries to Connecticut as "an-
other example of mis-statement on 
fact."

In Hartford, Lieut. Gov. James 
L. McConaughy charged at Repub-
lican rally that the State Public 
Works Department under Hurley 
delayed in providing the Williman- 
tic airport hangar and the armory 
at the .State University, classified 
as urgent by the State Council of 
Defense.

Not E \m  “On Order”
Th Defense Council recommend-

ed prompt action on both projects 
in June, said McConaughy, and to-
day they are not even "on order.”

He asked Hurley to explain:
1— "Why waa the estimate for 

the armory expenses, as planned 
oy the university, more than 
doubled?

2— "Why has the state been fac-
ed with the cost of $67,903 for the 
plans for this building, a building 
which ahould have only cost a total 
of J,’)90,000?"

Odell Shepard. Democratic nom-
inee for lieutenant-governor, in a 
campaign broadcast out of Hart-
ford, questioned the "friendly bua- 
lnc.*»” claims of Governor Baldwin. 
He commented on a speclar report 
which stated some of the gover-
nor’s claims were unfounded.

Shepard then quoted Mc-
Conaughy as saying that he (Mc-
Conaughy) “looked up that, too, 
anti every firm listed is active to- 
dayX’

Saifl Shepard;
"I Stare at those words of Dr. 

McConaughy's, 'trying to make 
them ihto sense. If Dr. Mc-
Conaughy had personally checked.

all of the 83 firms listed he had a 
“rather dispiriting journey," and 
traveled "at least 2,500 miles."

Sends Clieck For Rival —
McConaughy disclosed that he 

had sent "a very small check” to 
a special campaign fund being 
raised for his rival by solicitation 
of alumni of Trinity College, add-
ing that in his litter accompanying 
the donation, he had given assur-
ance he would do all in his power 
to prevent the election of the 
tiemocratic candidate, but indicat-
ed'he had been moved by the plea 
Shepard’s campaign may be handi-
capped by lack of funds for radio 
time and other expenses.

Paul L. Cornell, the Republican 
candidate for U. S. Senator, speak-
ing in New Haven, East Hartford 
and West Hartford, urged the elec-
tion of Willkie and stressed the 
need of increased production, con-
tinuation of the national labor re-
lations board, and time and a half 
as a benefit to all. .

(Coiitiinied From Page One)

led by "Vice Premier Pierre Laval, 
had crossed Into the occupied zone 
yesterday morning where he had 
received military honors from 
German soldiers,' talked with Nazi 
generals and late in the afternoon 
had a long conference with Hitlei 
in what a communique described 
aa "Impressive surroundings.”

Communiques describing these 
events were issued <mly after Ger-
man agencies had published simi; 
lar announcement* of the meeting.

Started Five Days Ago
The negotiations which culmin-

ated in the first Interview between 
the Nazi Fuehrer and a French 
chief of state began only five days 
ago when Laval left Vichy for 
Paris apparently to discuss with 
German officials the possible re-
turn of the French government to 
Paris.

Two days later the French gov-
ernment broke its silence on La-
val’s visit to announce his meet-
ing with Hitler.

On hia return to Vichy, Laval 
on Wednesday, conferred for sev-
eral hours with Petaln and later 
attended a meeting of leading 
cabinet ministers. He left them 
several times to confer again 
with the marshal. Fog halted his 
scheduled return that night to 
Paris so he started out early yes-
terday morning—but with him 
went France's highest official, 
Petaln.

(Berlin versions of the Petaln- 
HiUer meeting said it  took place 
in the salon car of Hitler's special 
train, but the exact place was not 
disclosed. Swiss sources said it 
was near Tours.)

Also present, the German dis-
patches disclosed, were Hit-
ler’s foreign minister, Joachim 
Von Rlbbentrop; Col. Gen. Wilhelm 
Keitel, chief of the German high 
command, and Chief of Protocol 
Baron Alexander Von Doernberg,

Italians May Meet 
French Officials

Rome, Oct. 25.—OP—Foreign 
Minister Count Galeazzo Ciano or 
even Premier Mussolini himself 
may meet with French Vice- 
Premier Pierre Laval and C3ilef of 
State Philippe Petain within the 
next few days, unofNclal sources 
indicated today.

Separate talks between the 
Italian and French statesmen have 
been expected ever since Adolf 
Hitler's conferences with Laval be-
came known.

It such talks take place, sup-
posedly the meeting place would 
be on the French-Itallan border. 

Tbe^talian press forecast fur-

!T-«t n» go forth carrying the 
um e light that we can still see

O F THE PEO PLE 
BY TH E PEO PLE 

FOR THE PEO PLE

America’s Creed
when we look back to .\braham 
Lincoln, the greatest of Republi-
cans; the light of government of 
the people, by the people and for 
the people. With that light, and 
with tluit alone, we shall make our 
way into the new world. With -that 
light, and with that alone, we shall 
rebuild America.” ^ .
-  —....... • '

ther meetings between high offi-
cials of the Axis and other coun-
tries.

II Popolo dl Roma said Adolf 
Hitler’s conferences with Vice 
Premier Pierre Laval and Marshal 
Philippe Petain of France and 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco of 
.Spain were part of "a series of In-
ternational meetings which, ac- 

i cording to every indication is not 
I yet completed.”
I II Piccolo said "according to all 
probabilities the chain of these 
meetings docs not yet seem 
closed.”

Serious Char 
Against Youl

Accosted Girls on 
Center Street; Arrestel|| 
And Is Held for Trial.

Petition Plan Boomerangs

Seattle—</Pi—State Senator Jos-
eph Roberta, proponent-of an ihl- 
tlBtive measure to restrict author-
ity of commissioners of public 
utility districts, sent out large 
quantities of buslpesa reply enve-
lopes for voter* to return signed 
p^tionr. He testified at a power 
hearing that opponents of the 
measure got hold of the envelopes 
and u -I them to mail him stories. 
He said his postage bill was “ter-
rific.”

Roger Talbot, 17, of 455 Middle; 
Turnpike East waa hdd for 
court last night on charges o f ' 
decent exposure end breach o(4tie 
peace after ha reportedijr 
two girls returning f r ^  the 
movies on East O n te r (ffreet* It 
occurred a t 10:45 p. myand Police 
man Raymond Grimn/mode the ar-
rest.

The father of rihe of the girta 
made the complaint after he had 
followed the Muth aome dietance 
and apprehended him and held him 
for the arrival of the police. One 
of the girls accosted identified Tal-
bot.

Talbot w t i r lp j^ r  In court to-
morrow morning.

Modern communication was bora 
in the "telegraph signs" which 
were patented in 1840’ by Samud 
F. B. Morse.

SPECIAL!
ALL POPULAR MAKES

TIRES $10
6.00x16 Size

MASON’S
SUPER-SERVICE
88 SPRUCE STREET 
Comer Pearl Street

The
Wellsweep

Andover^ Conn.

Will Close for the
Season Oct. 31

Reservations for the 
Week-end Will Be . 

Appreciated.

TORRENT
6-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE— 
Can be occupied Nov. 1st.
NEW AND USED 

HEATERS
Also New and Used Kltebaa 
Stoves. See our new Flor-
ence 4-4 Combination. Ala* 
DeLuxe Baraers, Silent Olow 
and ether makee. Call on 
our expert furnace maa. 

Free Inapectlan and 
Eettmatea

WANTED — Ueed Furnaces. 
Open All Day Wednesday 

and Every Evening 
Until 10 O’clock.

Jones Furniture
88 Onk Street 

TSL 8254. Res. 7247.

6 4 FIRST BECAUSE ITS FINEST! 9 9

Curb Stocks
■Am Gen . ...................
A*.sd Oa* and El A . 
Am Super Pow ..  .'S
Cent States El ........
Cit* S c rv '...................
Clt.* Serv pfd .........,,
El Bond and Share ..
Ford Limited ...........
Nlag Hud .................
Penn Road . .............
Pitney Bowes ...........
Segal Lock ..............
Unit Ga* ...................,
Unit Lt and Pow A .

y / '
sq,

3-16

Powdered

WHEAT GERM
lb.

$1.00
Daggett & Ramsdell 
CLEANSING CREAM

75c
Daggett & Ramsdell 

SKIN TONIC
Total Value $L73

BOTH FOR $1 .00

N O  J O L

3 *1=

MODESS
8 9 c

Box 66.'

Boys’
All Wool

Mockinaws
$6.95

Double-breasted, lined and hood-
ed (not sis illustrated) . . with 
five pocketp to hold all the. gad-
gets boys accumulate, Including 
"Zip” book pocket. Sires 8 to 
18. Maroon,. grcci^and brown 

plaids.

I N I N S U d ^ S H O P B

Headquarters for AD 
Smart and Warm 

Winter Wear for Boys

Lifebuoy '
SHAVING CREAM

Two 25c 
Tubes ........ 33c
Dr. WestNyloh ,
TOOTH BRUSHES

50c
P^BECO

TOOTH PASTE

2 fo r  4 0 c

HIND’S HONEY AND 
ALMOND LOTION '  
$1.00 Size — 49c. 

50c Siz.e—2 for 40c.

$1.00 WiMroot 
HAIR TONIC 

AND 50c HAIR BRUSH
Both
for . . . . . . . . 79e

Regular 25c Size 
Gillette Brushless 
SHAVE CREAM 

10 Gillette 
Blue Blades 49c

soaUuihoi^uMhmespaceandqMweto

, . . a n d  t h e r e ' s  a l s o  m o r e  f o o t  r o o m ,

m o r e  s h o u l d e r  r o o m ,  m o r e  a l l - r o u n d  c o m f o r t

i n  t l i i s  l a r g e s t  c a r  t h e  l e a d e r  h a s  e v e r  b u i l t .

Even three couples AREN’T  a  crowd in this bl$, 
roomy, wide-seated Chevrolet for 1941'!

All sedans are sized for sis, uridened out to  give "3- 
couple roominess.” . . .-All models, regardless of type, 
have big, generous, oversize capacity. . . .. And all of 
them  are styled, ta ilo r^  and appointed to  bring you' 
the m o d m  maximum in luxurious motoring—of the 
lowest cost! ■ •

In addltioni Chevrolet for ’41 stands out as the only

*^lO NG BtW H aiiAs
*  lONGtg, lAMOm M m i

''■osanw,

^  ifhOikcnoN

-  *  *125!!“  Meww. 
sm

car th a t combines exclusive Bodies by Fisher, 9g-h.p> 
Valve-in-Head ”Vlct<»y” Engine, De Luxe Knee-Action 
and Original Vacuum-Power Shift a t  no extra coet.

T hat’s why we say, here’s the largest and longest, the 
liveliest and m ost luxurious car ever buUt by th e  leader 
. . .  the winner o f first place in motor car sales for nine 
of the last ten years!. . .  And th a t’rw hy  we’re convinced 
you’ll say Chevrolet’s "first because It’s fineatl”

Better eye It, try It, buy It—today!

/̂ V-̂ CHEVROIETS the LEADER
R IL E T  G H E V R O lft  CO.* I n e .

CORNER CENTER AND KNOX STREETS MANCHESTER

' 1 • ! .w I
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4meriean Red Cro»$, AlreMy Buiy With DoiMttie 
Dutiee, Vndertaket Heavy Defetue Program; Hetey 
Work Of Pa$t Year Benefited Many T h o u ^ d e

Do m e s t i c  responsibilities arising from the 
national defense program and the estp - 

■ion of y » a  relief aid in Europe and Asia p e■ion ot war reiici om
the American Red Cross >U busiest year since
the ^^orld l^ar# , e/v\While more than 500,•

000 American women 
are engaged in the pro-
duction of garments ,and 
surgical dressings for 
the war stricken of other
nations, thousand s of 
vo lu n teers throughout 
the nation play an im-
portant part in strength-, 
ening our own defenses.

Volunteer blood do-
nors enable the .\rmy 
and Navy to perfect 
methods of plasma trfns- 
fiisions that may some 

day save thousand'^f lives Through the Red 
C r L .  a force of medkal technologists is being
tnobilired for call “"Aed^fross
the event of national emer^mey. Th^ Red Cross 
nirsing reserve of 43,000 i^ stered  nurses is 
b ng strengthened for e q u a ll^ p o rta n t work 
si aid they be needed.

Conscription has meant hcavy^^eases 
tl. responsibilities of Red Cross fie ld ^ resen - 
tatives in naval and military posts. last
year, with a skeletonized peace-time Armj\w(l

1 ^ ,

W.T Rell»f W»H

Naw. the American Red Cross hMdled the 
problems of more than 53j0M  enlisted men 
needing help u  a result of family and ec(^ 
nomic difiBculties. Similarly, aid was given to 
more than 150,000 veterans of past wars by the 
Red Cross during the year.

Although world conditions have imnosea 
added obligations on the Red Cross at home 
and abroad, disaster relief and the day-to-day 
services have resulted in one of the most active 
years. More than 100,000 victims of floods, tor-
nadoes, fires and other forms of disuter wgre 
given emergency shelter, food, medical atten-
tion and aided in rebuilding their homes, tiome 
95,000 young Americans were trained in Lite 
Saving methods and water safety, ^

The Junior Red Cross, Americ^ s largest 
youth organization with a meinbership of 
8,500,000, was active in community, national 
and international projects. A"*
courses there were graduated 379,0OT persons, 
qualifying them to carry on the Red Cross 
tireless campaign against accidental deam. 
More than 9,000,000 “check lisU” were i » -  
tributed to urban and rural families as an edu-
cational project designed to eliminate weiyday 
accident hazards in the home and on the farm  

Every patriotic man and woman in America^ 
is urged to aid in the Red Cross national de-, 
fertse preparedness “behind the lines by join-
ing as a member of the local Red Cross Chapter 
during the annual Roll Call, November 11-30.

, '■ '  V"*'\ V -

NimSES STAND BY— A corps of 43,000 Bed Cross tssorro 
Borscs are pledged for dntr in time of emergcBcr.

t;' I

I

Hj
PRETTY PREPABEDNESSt— Smiles of sendee come
voluileer “ermy,” a bend of 500,000 Amerieus women working for naHonel defense behind the line*.

WILLING HELPERS—Members of ibe Jnnfaw Red Orom lend 
‘ wtlling bends in sewing for war viclims.

AIDING INDUSTRY— Red Cross First Aid tr^ning plsys 
important part to ■afegnard Industrial workers.

CONTACTt— A personal message 1s social prob-
autloned in mlliury^ P^s^a^m^^^^^^^^

DISASTER VICTIMS— ^Food, sbeller and clotblng last year 
given victim* pf 102 disasters.

EMERGENCY B L O O D -T o  enable .be  Army *»
above, for na.ional defense.

Knifes Boy 
After Mass

’yishwaslier Had Desire 
To Kill Since Last 
October, He Says.
Cincinnati, Oct. 25—(fPi— A 27- 

year-old dishwasher went to mass 
today, then killed a 10 -year-old boy 
>n Holy Name schdol wtih a butch-
er knife. Police MaJ. Edgar Hart-
man reported.

• Surrendering at police headquar- 
tera, the man was quoted by Hart-
man as saying. "I killed him; I ’ve 
had a desire to kill someone since 
last October.” No charges were 
filed Immediately. The school i.s 
part of the church, where the. sus-
pect attended the masu"

Spinning Top In naaement 
Clarence Ptevena, third-grade 

pupil, was spinning a fop in the 
school baaement when he was 
seized and efragged. screaming into 
a storeroom. H wa.s stabbed and 
his throat slashijd. O ne of six chil-
dren, his mother di/d a' year ago. 
His father is a'pnnting firm em- 

'ploy.
■ Major Hartman identified the 

mspect as Guy 'Willie Ponder, who 
has been employed as a dishwash-
er at the Cincinnati Conscj-v'atory 
of Music.^Ponder told officers he 
was confined in a hospital about 
two years ago for mental observa -̂ 
tlon. 1 ■ - . - ,

Germans Remove 
School Children

Berlin, Oct .28—(JPi— Sixty-two 
tbbuaand school children under 14 
years of age have been' transport- 
■d from Berlin to escape recurrent 
loeaes of sleep because of British 
bomb raids and Nazi party offi- 
elals said today another 30,000 
a re  to be removed from the city.
^ . The same sourcea announced 
th at 42,000 children had been re- 
asoved from Hamburg, Germany’s 
great part which British bombera 
tev a  been attacking almost 
alghtly.

Osttfeea With Konoye

Tokyo, Oct. 26 — (ffl — Wang 
: X-Taag, chairman of tha North- 
' China (Japanitaa-apoDsored) Po- 
>Utlcal Affhiro Oommlttee, oon- 
^Igrred with Bremier Prince Fuml- 

Mjlv a t the premler’a 
to <^ .

Germans Bomb
London Again

(Continued From Page One)

raids came on- the heels of night 
attacks.

Traffic noises were drowned out 
by the roar of exploding bomba 
and the Nmllow rumble of anti- 
'airefaft g \ ins blending with full- 
throttle'd airjilpne motors.

Ueports from widely scattered 
areas indicated that the , attacks 
spread from one eirtd of Leindon to 
the other, with marty deaths'.

One stick of bombs dropped dur-
ing the rush hour stnifck in the 
center of a busy street intersec, 
tion. Two streetcars were demol-
ished and three others severely 
damaged. /

Windows were blown ou^/or 
nearby buses and some passengers 
were' killed and Injured.

Row of .Shops Wrecked 
In the  same sec tion  a bornb 

w recked  a row  of shops over which 
th ere  w ere a p a r tm e n ts  in which 
som e persons w gre injured.' ,

Shopkeepers joined householders 
and A.R.P. workers in attending 
in i' in jured . '

On woman tore up her clothing 
for bandages tp give first aid to 
those needing it.

At least three Nazi planed were 
reportetl shot down and the R.A-K. 
fended off numerous raiders before 
they reached London. Others, tak- 
ing advantage of clouds, knifed 
through the defense line# to drop 
their bomb loads.

The flow of traffic in most sec-
tions was nearly normal.

It wps not until late afternoon 
that the "raider pas.sed”, signal 
marked the end of a lengthy at- 
talck wlilch occasioned the third 
air raid alarm of the day.

Comparatively Quiet Night 
The Nazi raiders stabbed twice 

at London in quick succession dur-
ing the forenoon after a compara-
tively quiet night.

The third alarm of the day caijie 
near mid-day.

One of the street cars hit In the 
morning rush hour raid wa# crush-
ed like a concertina and the others 
had windows and wood work blown 
out. Broken seats were flung into, 
the roadway.

The driver of one car was killed. 
Cksualtles Included some women.

Another stick of three bombs 
damapeed a bus  ̂wounding the con-
ductor.

The sunlit morning sky was 
blotched with anti-aircraft bursU 
as formations of the Luftwaffe 
sent the capital’s defenses into ac 
tlon. ' '

Anotlmr Alert Shrieks 
The wall of the sirens sounding 

Um  . all clear after the l in t  raid

at the rush hour had hardly died 
away when another alert shrieked 
through the city. The second all 
clear sounded not long after but 
ground guns still could be heard 
in the outskirts.

A one-plane dive-bombing a t-
tack preceded the two alarms, 
coming so swiftly in a suburb that 
no general alarm was sounded.

.The "lone wolf” was reported to 
have dropped six high explosive 
bombs, wrecking a portion of a 
commercial building. Five persons 
were reported injured.

Early risers en route to their 
jobs saw the plane hurtle down 
through the morning mists to an 
altitude of 2,000 feet, unload its 
cargo of explosives and roar away. 
Several houses were damaged in 
the attack.

While London waa held undier 
its rush-hour alert, other attack-
ers were reported in the vicinity 
of a south Wales coast town ap- 

' parently in continuation of ■ the 
new Nazi strategy of spreading 
bombs over a wide area of B rit-
ain by small group or single pisme 
actions.

Night Assaults Slacken
Germany’81 aerial assaults on 

London slackened ' considerably 
during the night but squadrons of 
Nazi bOrn^ra blasted at the in-
dustrial Mldlaii^ furiously.

’Two public a itk ra ld  shelters 
were hit in one tow fH uthat area, 
but the loss of life was reports^ 
to be small and a government 
communique saii  ̂ the number (jf  ̂
persons k i l l e d  and Injured 
throughout the country waa. "ex 
ceedingly smaU."

The British capital had two raid 
alarms during the flight, tlie 48th 
since the total air warfare began. 
The respite between the two was 
brief, but the second ended com-
paratively early—about 4:30 a. m.

’The regular government com-
munique did not even mention that 
London had been attacked.

’Two Theaters Hit 
In - an unidentified hUjUands 

town, the same one In ■ which the 
.elters were struck, a motion 

picture house and a theater were 
hit and a fire bomb fell on a dru^ 
store. Other commercial and busi-
ness properties alto were reported 
damaged. . ,

Although reports early In the 
night said the raiders were com-
ing over in greater numbers than 
In the past several nights, the gov-
ernment said "there waa compara-
tively UtUe enemy acUvlty ovef 
the country last night.”

A ■ number, of persons were 
caught In debris in Lsmdon an(J 
rescue squads labored to free 

I'them.
Air Marshal Sir PhlUp Joubert. 

taking official note of rumors that 
British anti-aircraft guns were 
wearing out and that anummition
was running short, s^d last night 
these ropor^ were, untrue and ^ a t

\ the a y i U a i O t  bwrage flro b«d

been abandoned when the raiders 
began their dodging tactics.

“If the enemy can be lulled into 
a sense of false security so that 
he will fly straight for a short 
time, a salvo from several guns 
baa a good chance of luirstlng 
near him,” Sir Philip said in a 
broadcast. "Hence the pau.sca in 
firing—we are waiting the oppor-
tunity to get in a good burst. • * *
I can assure'you that the situation 
ts quite normal.”

Mist# Lift at Dover 
At Dover, the mists lifted today 

and the French coast could be seen 
across the channel. 'The sea w'as 
fairly calm with a cold northeast 
wind blowing. Nazi raiders; taking 
advantage of the more favorable 
weathgr, came across the coast 
this morning in small formations 
which split up to attack London 
from different directions. , 

Watchers, in one town reported 
British fighter planes tackled a 
group of returning raiders. One 
German plane appeared to be 
losing height as it  bolted for the 
coast with a  Hurricane on Its tail.

In London, K. C. Boxall, Asso-
ciated P’ress traffic chief of -the 
London Bureau, reported he had to 
hurl a woman downstairs Into ari 
air raid shelter to save her and 
himself when he heard bombs fall-
ing while he was cycling to work.

T heard the .rush of bombs and 
dived for the shelter,” ho said, 
“The woman was blocking the en- 
trance calling to her dog. I lltteral- 
ly had to throw her down into the 
shelter. We Just made it.

"The entrance to the shelter was , 
spattered with broken glass and | 
debris. A building beside the Shel- j 
ter was a shambles, with Injured 
lying all over the street.’’

Wateir Main Damaged 
During one of the day raids a 

bomb felt near a London police 
station, wrecking a laundry van 
and damaging a water main. .

’The 'London Transport board an-
nounced a new system to facilitate 
travel during raids. In the future 
buses and street cars will carry on 
during raids with road spotters at 
123 vital points to keep watch and 
notify the drivers and passengers 
when to take over.

. One stick of bombs in the day , 
raiding demolished a London shop ; 
with flats above It. Rescuers re-
covered one body frojn the debris . 
and continued digging.

Three other bombs fell near 
another bullditig and sent showers 
of glass flying In the street. Sev-
eral persons were believed killed.

An oil bomb fell in a working 
class district. Wiling one person 
and injiuring three.

Watchers saw a dogfight on the 
city's outskirts as British fighters 

Is ti^ g led  to keep, the attackers 
Itrom sUpplng through. One group

of Spitfires was seen to drive off a 
formation of 20 raiders.

Another battle was fought In 
the clouds over the Thames est-
uary and observers reported one 
German plane appeared to have 
fallen out of control.

Continues Case
Of Egg Hurler

Cliicago, Oct. 25—(Â —A hand-
ful of sneeze powder coirvpretely 
upset the South State street court 
decorum today wheiv the case of 
Charles M ulraih,.^.W ho allegedly 
egged Mr. and Mrs. Wendell L. 
Wiilkie Tuesday night, was called

When the defendants-the com-
plainant and his lawyer; Judge 
Hrfrotd P. O’Connell, the reporters,, 
photographers and spectators 
stopped sneezing—whoever tossed 
the sneeze powder wasn’t  caught 
—Mulrain pleaded innocent to 
charges of assault with a deadly 
w-eapon, frozen eggs, and disorder-
ly conduct.

Mulrain obtained a  continuance 
until Nov. 12, one week after the 
election. >

Tropical Storm I 
Moving Nort^f

\ ^ e d d i i i g 8

Has His Hands 
Full in Jafxan

Jacksonville, Fla., p et. 2.5— (IPi i 
—The Weather B>ireau reported 
today that a , "slight’’ tropical 
“disturbance>Was central at 7 a. ' 
m., e. s. F, about 250 miles north 
northeast of Turks Island in the 
We>t indies.
^ A 9:30 a. m. advt.sory said the ] 
storm was moving slowly north- j 
westward or north northwestward 
and was attended by moderately 
strong winds. |

Turks Island is about 100 miles , 
north of Haiti. This would place 

.the storm center about 750 miles 
^east southeast of Miami, Fla.

Washington Gets 
CaVoFs Appeal

Washington, Oct. 23—OP)—For-
mer >Klng Carol of Rumania ap-
pealed to the United Stetea gov-
ernment today to Intercede In be-
half o f himself and members of 
his party now held under deten-
tion In Seville. Spain.

The king’s request waa trans-
mitted to the State Department 
by the.American legation In Lis-
bon, Portugal, after Jean Pan- 
gal, former Rumanian minister to 
Portugal,, had asked the. legation 
to forward the appeal to President 
Roosevelt.

British Blast
Nazi Centers

Claims Religious 
Hafretl Stirrecl Up

MaRora-Pieseik
Miss Josephine B. Pleaclk, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pie.scik of 30 Columbus street, and 
Stanley J .  Magora, son of Mrs. 
Josephine Magork of 162 Oak 
street, Hartford, and the late 
Francis Magora, were married 
October 19 at eight o’clock In St. 
Bridget’s church. The rector. Rev. 
James Timmins, performed the 
ceremony using the double ring 
cervlce.

The bridkl attendants were Miss 
Ann Wadas as maid of honor and 
Miss Mary Bigenskl as brides-
maid. Mitchell Magora, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man, and 
Walter Plesclk, brother of the 
bride, ushered.

’The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white slipper 
satin, princess style gown and 
fingerrtlp veil of silk illusion. She 
carried a ' bouquet of white roses 
and gardenias.

The maid of honor wore a light 
blue taffeta gown, trimmed with 
navy blue, a light blue tiara and 
veil and carried red rosea. The 
bridesmaid’s gown was of peacock 
blue, with matching tiara and veil, 
and arm bouquet of red roses. ’The 
mothers of both bride and bride-
groom wore green crepe,, dresses 
and gardenia corsages.

The ceremony was followed with 
a bridal luncheon.for the members 
of the immediate families.

Mr. and M™. Magora will for 
the present live with the bride’s 
parents.

(Continued From Page One)

Ambassador 'to Japan Joseph C. 
Grew, shove, is standing nini in 
good stead in the critical Far 
Eastern situation as hundreds of
Americans heed the State De-
partment's warning to leqve 

Jaoan.

New York, Oct. ,25—(A5—Demo-
cratic National Chairman Edward 
J .  Flynn asserted today that the 
Republican campaign forces were 
attempting to "stir up religious 
hatred” and denounced what- he 
called “the slimy campaign that 
the Republicans are conducting.” 

A t his . press conference the 
Democratic leader referred - to 
what he said was a story and news 

j picture In a Philadelphia newa- 
paper describing a campaign bill- 
b o ^ .

The billboard, Flynn said, car-
ried these slogans: "Save your 
church. Dictators hate rellglDn. 
Vote straight Repuljllcan.”

Jen lsh  Refugees Rescued
Rome, Oct. 25—(45—The rescue 

of more than 500 Jewish refugees, 
shipwrecked when their small Bul-
garian ateamer, Pentcho, foimder- 
ed on the rocks of an Italian la- 
land In the Aegean Sea, waa 
ported In a Rhodea dispatch to n  

I Giornifle DTtalla today.

Nielsen-Anderson
Miss Gudrun M. Anderson of 27 

Hackmatack street, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Edward An-
derson, and N. Harry Nielsen of 
348 Center street, son of , Mrs. 
Johanna Nielsen and the late Niels 
Kristian Nielsen, married
Thursday evening a t 6 o’clock at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.

The ceremony was ^rform ed 
by the Rev. 'Thorsten Gustafson In 
the presence o f . the Immediate 
families. The couple was attended 
by Miss Ada E . Anderson, sister of 
the bride, and Clarence P. Nielsen, 
brother of the bridegroom. A re-
ception and dinner followed at the 
Manchester Country a u b .

On their return from an unan-
nounced bedding trip the couple 
wUl reside a t 348 Center street.

New species . of fish constantly 
are being identified, so there U no 
accurate and complete list of all 
the fresh and salt water fish In the 
worid. i(

made It possible for' the bombers 
to attack from a higher level, 
“somewhat eaqjng” the manace of 
the gunfire, the news service said.

"Poor visibility” in all a rea j 
hampered detailed observation of 
the damage done, it added.

The ministry said oil plants, 
docks, shipping facilities, rail 
communications, goods yards, 
power stations and German air-
dromes were raided in other part# 
of Germany and German- occupied, 
territory, however.

Hamburg Major ObJecUre
A communique said doclw and 

shipping, oil plants and a'pow er 
station were hit at Hamburg, in-
dicating that important port w m  
a major objective in the night’s 
raiding. ^

(The German high command 
said the British attacks were 
"chiefly concentrated’' • on Ham-
burg.)

Oil plants at Hannover and Gel-, 
senkirchen and docks and ship-
ping at Cuxhavcn, Bremerhaven, 
VVtIhelmshaven, Rotterdam, Le 
Havre and Lorient were attacked. I 
the communique reported, as well' 
as railway communications and 
goods yards at Emmerich, Mun-
ster, Hamm, Bottrop and Duls- 
burg.

One British plane, the ministry 
said, failed to return.

Earlier, the Air Ministry Issued 
a communique saying:

"Last night bombers of the 
B A.F. attacked Industrial targets 
in we.stern (uid northern Germany, 
a shipbuilding yard in northern 
Germany and other targets In 
enemy-occupied territory.”

Present Medal to Hoover

Washington, Oct. 25—(45—  Tho 
Veterans of Foreign Wars pre-
sented to J , Edgar Hoover, director 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, today a gold cltlzenrtilp ' 
medal for "courageous and Intel-
ligent leadership In the exposure 
of Fifth Column sabotage of 
American Idepls and Institutions.”

Cross to Rpeak at RaUy

Hartford,. O ct 25—(45-Form sr 
Gov. Wilbur L. Cross will publicly 
urge support of President Ro-cit- 
velt, Robert A. Hurley, Democrntle 
candidate for governor, and the 
entire state Democratic ticket at 
a major party rally In Bushnell 
Memorial hall Oct. 30. It waa re-
liably reported here today-
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Daily Radio Programs
Eastern Standard ..Tlaw

WTIC
1040 kc.

Hartford
283.S I

guest apot on the Chicago Wom-
en's Symidiony Orchestra program 
this Sunday at 5 over WABC-CB8, 
replacing Songstress Jane Froman, 
who Is III.

Panic Blamed' 
On Roosevelt

Public ^Being Conditioned* 
For Curb on Free Press

Hoover Says Nation on 
Way to Recovery as 
He Left Office.

Friday, O ct 25.
P M
4:00—BacksUge Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4 :30—Lorenzo Jones. •
4:45— Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—Girl Alone.
6:15—Lone Journey.
6:30—Jack  Armstrong.
5:45—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
6 :00’—News, Weather.
6:15—Republican State Central 

Committee Prograni.
—Democratic State Central 

Committee.
1(45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra. 
7:15—Newsroom of the Air. 
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7:45—T attl Chapin Sings For 

You.
8:00—Lucille Manners. Frank 

Black’s Orchestra.
8 :3 0 - Guy Hedlund Playhouse. 
9:00—Waltz Time.
9:30—Everyman’s Theater.

10:00—Wings of Destiny.
10:30—Program from New York. 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—The Party Line.
11:30—When Day Is Done.
120:0—War News. \
12:05—The Party Line.

1 :55—News.
2:00- Silent.

Tomorrow’s Progriinti.
A. .M. ”
■ 6 :0 0 - Knlght.s of the Rond.

6:25—News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8 :0 (1 -News.
8:15—News Here and Abroad. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:.55- WTIC’s Program Parade. 
9 :00-A nd y Iona and hl.s Island-

ers.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Rhythms of the Day.
9:45—Gene and Glenn.

10:00—Lincoln Highway.
10:30—Bright Idea Club.
11:00—WPA Band. 
ll:30-yM usical Tete-a-Tete. 
11:45—Market and AgrlculUiral 

Report.s.
11:55—The Weather Man;
^2:00—Program from New York. 
12:15 State Theater Presenta-

tion.
Connecticut l.iniverslty 

Farm Forum.

Programs tonight: Politics . . . 
NBC-WEAF 8:80 Farmer Gov. 
Frank Lowden of Dllnols; WOR- 
MBS 8:30 Henry A. Wallace; 
WEAF-NBC W ABC-CBS MBS, 9. 
John L. Lewis; WABC-CBS 9:30 
Irvin S. Cobb (Democrats for WUI- 
Icle); WJZ-NBC 9:45 Ed Flynn, na-
tional Democratic chairman; 
WEAF-NBC 10 Daniel Tobin, 
10:30 Harold L. Ickes.

WEAF-NBC—7:30 Alec Temple- 
ton; 8 Lucille Manners Concert; 
0:30 Walter Huston In Arch Oboler 
plsy, ”The Chump.”

WABC-CBS—7:15 Lsnny Ross, 
songs; 7:80 AI Pearce; 8 Kate 
Smith Hour; 10:30 Back Where I 
Come From, folk songs. —  

WJZ-NBC—7 Josef Marias, 
songs; 3:80 Death Valley Days.

M BS—7:15 Red Grange Football 
Forecasts; 10:15 Selective Service 
talks;

Dialing Saturday . . . Football: 
WABC-CBS 1:45, WJZ-NBC 2, 
Penn vs. Michigan; WEAF-NBC 
2:45, Notre Dame vs. Illinois; 
WOR-MBS 2, Harvard vs. Dart-
mouth . . . War: NBC-WEAF 8; 
WABC-CBS 8. 9, 6<45: WJZ-NBC 
8. 8:55; MBS 5, 6 . . . WEAF- 
N BC. 10 drama, Joan Bennett 
guest; 12:30 Call to Youth. WABC- 
CBS—12 Country Journal; 6 Con-
cert orchedtra. WJZ-NBC—11 a. 
m. Deep River Boys; 12 American 
Education Forum. M B?—5:15 
.Sammy Kaye. Orchestra.

WDRC
1880 kfl.

Hartford
225 as.

12:30-

Radio
Eastern Standard Tim*

Neiv York, Oct. 25—(45 — The 
NaUbnai Broadcasting Company 
will use the final presidential cam-
paign rallied at Madison Square 
Garden ns an experimental tele-
vision guinea pig.

When the Federal Comniunlca- 
tions Commission assigned NRC’s 
television department to a new 
frequency recently, it made neces-
sary exten.slve nlteratlons and im*' 
provements in equipment.

Telecasting of the Democratic 
session Oct. 28 and the Republican 
gathering Nov. 2 wlIKhelp the ex-
perts determine whether the tech-
nical innovations are (Successful. 
Alfred H. Morton, NBC vice-presi-
dent in charge of television, estl- 
inutes 40.000 distant viewers will 
he able to attend the rallies by 
television. \

The broadcasts will be over the 
new NBC channel, .50 to 56 fliega- 
cyclc*. The Images will be In 441 
lines. /  � _

� Frank Parker

P. M.
4:00—Portia Blake Faces Life. 
4:15—We. The Abbot ts.
4:30—HUltop House.
4:43—Kate Hopkins.
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
5:15—The O’Neil’s.
5:.'!0—Ad Liner—continued. |
5:40 -  Harmonica Band.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter — News, 

Weather.
6:06—Interlude.
6:15—News Broadcast — Bob 

Trout.
6:20 -Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45--Congresstnan Wm. Miller. 
7:00—Amos ’n' Andy.
7:15—Lailny Ro m.
7 :30— Al Pearce Show.
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Johnny Presents.
9:30—Grand Central Station. 

10:00—Concert Hall of the Air. 
10:30—Back Where I Come From. 
10:45—Fu Manchu.
11:00—Esso Reporter News, 

Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of Euro]M.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:^0—Columbia Mas'terworks. 
12:00—News.
A. M. -
12:05—Jimmy-J.uneeford’8 Orches-

tra.
12:.3{t—Paul Pendarvis’s Orches-

tra. V

Columbus, O., Oct. 25.—(4^— 
Formsr Preaideot Herbert Hoover 
accused the New Deal loot night 
of creating a "bank panic” In 
1983.

He told a radio audience that 
“we were on the way to recovery" 
when Frimklln D. Roosevelt suc-
ceeded hlin 08 president.

Then, ha added, "Mr. RooseYelt 
violated a promise not to tinker 
with the currency, and created a 
bank panic In the United States.” 

Hoover criticized Ibe president 
for "smearing" the preceding R*. 
p u b l i c a n  admlnietratlon in 
Wednesday night's speech.

"Mr. Roosevelt sold the leaders 
were willing to let the people 
starve In 1932,” he asserted. “Mr. 
Roosevelt denounces falsification 
So do 1.”

Hoover declared that the presi-
dent’s address "seemed to indicate 
that I  was bis opponent and this 
■till waa the 1932 campaign.

•Well; ” he added, "he la mis-
taken. I should think It would be 
Ill-advised to raise the memories 
of promises that won that cam-
paign.”

Compared IMIfereot Periods
The president. Jloover con-

tinued, tried to compare iwo dif-
ferent economic periods, taking 
the low point of one and the high 
point of the other.

He said that 18,000.000 persons 
were on relief when Mr. Roosevelt 
took office, hut the relief ”ln my 
administration was under non- 
political, non-corrupt local com-
mittees.

“Mr. Roosevelt destroyed that.” 
Hoover asserted, ’’and placed relief 
under a central bureaucracy. And 
there are still 18,000,000 persons 
under Federal relief. \
. ’’Under assumption* of personal ■ 

power,” he added, ”we are steadily 
drifting toward war. And one re- | 
suit of the use of these powers has ] 
been to dtlfle the restoration of 
productive employment, and a [ 
prosperous agriculture, and to in-
volve the peace of the American 
people.”

Power at "Dangerous Point”
While not suggesting that "Mr.

•White Sulphur Springs, W. V-.^pbusInesoes jam pleMs and to say 
Ocl,. 25. —(45—Grove Patterson,
aditor of The Toledo Blade, claims

what you will, within the bounds 
of common honesty, about the 
products you moke.” 

the American public "is being con- j Remarking that the effective- 
diUoned to accept the abolition” of j- o ms  of ' naUonol advertising In 
a free press. : newspapers needed no further

Addresiring The National Adver- | proof, be asked the delegates to
Users' Association convention lo a t : 
night, he oold such aboliUoo would I 
removs "our right as newspapers i 
to print the news without dlstor- j 
tlqn and our right to comment on ! 
tha news—our right to  take sides 
and to be vigilant in our wateb-

rememher that their advertising 
dollars were necesaory to give the 
preas the independence neceasary 
to survive.

Must Be ProfltaMe 
”We cannot have on ^jptellec;- | 

tuoUy and a morally fred’ preas {
fuIncM for the preservation of the j udIm s  we ere economically free.”
A  MM A A se  eaema* * ' , •  . _ < #  t t  m _—_______ _ i______________American way.

He urged delegates to make a 
united stand against "common 
enemies” among "an Ignorant bu-
reaucracy that day by day lays 
down a barrage in a desperate ef-
fort to make us retreat toward an- 
equalitarlan desUtutlon." Destruc-
tion of a free press is the "first 
and essential step" In such a cam-
paign, he added.

Patterson asserted that "bu- 
reauersta" were "trying to plant 
the seeds of suspicion and distrust 
in the minds of newspaper read-
ers, so that if or when the time 
comes, they will be juiriifled in 
taking over and destroying, either 
by regimentation or economic 
pressure, free newspapers."

Hits Ickes and Minton ’
He said Secretary of the In-

terior Harold Ickes and Senator 
Sherman Minton (D., Ind.) were 
among such "bureaucrats."

He continued:
"The public Is being condlUoned 

to qccept the abolition of your 
right as manufacturers and ad-
vertisers to engage in whatever

he sold. "A newspaper, however 
free from governmental regula-
tions, cannot really and actually 
be free unless It ts profitable. And 
we cannot remain economically 
free unleM you , continue* to use 
our advertising columns.”

Ths editor challenged a atate- 
ment by President Roosevelt that 
hie administration hod received 
"unfair” newspaper treatment, i 
Patterson said that polls of news-
paper readers showed that by 
large majorities they beUeved th st | 
boUi the Democratie and Republi-
can parties had been treated fair-
ly by the press.

To Ignor* Navy Day

Vallejo, Calif., Oct. 28—(45 — 
Mare Island Navy Yard, one of the 
west coast’s most important Naval 
centers, will Ignore Navy Day Sun-
day. Rear Admiral David W. 
Bagley, commandant, said all Of 
the yard's 12,000 employes would 
be too busy with national defense 
program activities.

Roosevelt aspires to be a dlcta- 
I tor,” Hoover said the president has 
I built persons! power to a "danger- 
: ous point” and "there are forces 

and men aroun# him who are Im-
placably pushing further and fur-
ther In that direction.”

Every dictator in Europe has 
risen as legislative b(xiles jrielded 
powers in the name of emergency. 
Hoover asserted, and addpd:

“Nobcidy will deny that the ma-
jority of the Congress has been re-
duced to a rubber stamp for the 
executive.’’

Furthermore, the former presi-
dent said, the U. S. Supreme court | 
has been “weakened steadily with i 
complaisant appointments.” 

Summing up, Hoover said "the 
Republicans were concerned not 
only with the prospect of a third 
term, but "with a vital check upon j 
the rise of personal power in the 
republic."

taken the

T O N I T E
10:45 - 11:00 A. M. 

WNIiC, WEM. WATR, 
V WNLC

12:15-12:.'J0 P. M.-WTIC 
SPEAKER

Mrs. Mary 
BEARD

Famous American 
Historian

6 ;1 5 -6 :3 0  P.M. 
WTIC, WTHT. WBRY 
6:45-7:00 P. M. - WiCC

.SPEAKER

Perley M. 
HOVET

President, Greenwich 
Ruilding Trades Council

-Ray

Tomorrow** Proifrara - ,  '
A M .

7 :00—Esso Reporter — News, 
Weather.

7:10—Music Off the Record 
Barrett. ^

7:55—Esso Reporter — News, 
W eather

8:00—News of Europe.
8: ̂ —Shoppers Special — Music, 

Time.
8:30—Esso Reporter, — News, 

Weather,
8:35—Shoppers Special — contln- 

tied.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—National Hillbilly Cham-

pions.
'9 :30—Public Forum — Hartford 

Board of Health — Dr. Charles' 
Daly — "Hartford Health 
Needs".

■ 9:40—Hartford Better .Business 
Bureau.

9:45—Public Library — "The Li-
brary Has the Answer",

9:50—The Old Fire Chief.
10:00—Welcome Lewis Singing 

Bee. ' '
1 0 :30—The Old Dirt Dobber.
1 1 :0()—News.
1 1 :06—•Cincinnati Conservatory. of 

Music,
12:00—Ad Liner.
P. M.
12:30—Let’s Pretend.

Unusual Feature 
At State Theater

Thrilling chariot race hcenes 
and other action-filled sequences 
provide highlights In the film mu- 
•leal, "The Boys From Syracuse,” 
which brings il talented cost to 
the State theater on Sunday and 
Monday.

A niodern story with up-to-date 
dialogue and situations, with Its 
setting In ancient Greece, the new 
motion picture Is rated by ad-
vance reports as one of the most 
unusual and entertaining comedy 
features ever screened.

Allan Jones, Martha Raye, Joe 
Penqpr, Roseipary I.*ne, Irene 
Hervey, Charles Butterworth, 
Alan Mowbray, Eric Blore and 
Samuel S. Hinds have leading 
role*. A Mayfair Production for 
Universal release, the film is based 
on the Broadway hit of the same 
name.

7:15-7:30 - WBRY 
7:45-8:00 • WTIC 

8:15-8:.30-WICC, WNLC
SPEAKER

RobeKt. L. 
JOHNSON

Mr. WUIkie’8 
Personal Representative

Aggressors Hit
' By Roosevelt

Washington, Oct. 25.—(45—Pres-
ident Roosevelt declared yesterday 
that the United States was now 
replying in ''characteristically 
American terms” to the "con-
tempt” of those “who have de- 
.stroyed other free peoples.

"We are preparing for the de. 
fense of the two Amwlcan conti' 
nenta, and of the odhuia that ore 
the highways of those continents," 
Mr. Roosevelt sold In a radio ad-
dress. "And we are doing ao in a 
rhood of determination, but un-
afraid and resolute. In, our will to 
peace."

The president H>6ke'_,from the 
diplomatic reception room of the 
White House to the oloetng Msaion 
of The New York Herald Tribune’s 
Forum on “(teving Democracy.'

Mr. Roooevelt accused forrtgn 
propogondiata of "seeking to 
vide us with their .Strategy .of ter-
ror” and then voiced confidence in 
"the ability of the democratic ays 
tem which glvea men dignity, to 
give them airength."

«L
. I '  ■ •

Internee Escapee Hospital.

Toronto, Oct. 25—(45— A;n .In-
ternee, believed to be a German 
naval officer, escaped when he 
jumped from a fourth atoiy win-
dow of Christies street hospital 
this morning. The man had been 
brought here from a northern On-
tario Internment camp for an op-
eration.

All of the major planets, except 
Uranua, Neptune, end Pluto, were 
known, before the discovery of the 
telescope.

ALKIE OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITIJAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Dnugtiter ol n Seventh Son 
Born With a Veft 

Readings Doily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or Ry ApiMlntinent In the Service 

ot the People tut 80 Years.
171 Church Street, Hertford, Coen. 

Phone S-88S7

A. R. WiOde
1« Walker S t  TtfL 8.865

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected

1
JOHNSON
BLOCK

3H0C STORE

ST A TE
T HEATRE

M/I/A/ S T R E E T
M /fN CH ESTER

The New Home f o r . . e 
  AIR-STEPS 

  ROBLEE
BUSTER BROWN

Air-Step Shoes
in

Black Suede
The darling of the young 
inind(ed. High heel and low 
swinging sides.

$5-50
Brownbilt Odettes ; .  *

give you glaoiour at 
a budget price

$3-85

Special Lot of Discontinued Styles in

Air-Step Shoes
$2.95

All aizee In the lot but not In every style! 
Many narrow widths!

Children’s Buster Bro'wn 
^SCHOOL SHOES 

^ $ 2 .95  to S4 .00
children’s Brownbilt . 

SCHOOL SHOES
$2 .0 0  to $2 .25

" A  PEN NY SAVED IS A PEN NY EARNED! "  
CHECK THESE VALUES! LEARN W H Y .........

Everybody Saves At 
Everybody's Market

CALL YOUR ORDER INI DIAL 5721!

“Society Maid”. Stockings
S and 4-thrcod aheera for buslneea 

or "b e s t .” Newest Fall Shades!

0  Defense 
• Victory 
D Commander

69
GUSTAFSON’S

BROWNBILT SHOE STORE 
705 MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOC*

White, Firm

C a u li f lo w er
2  h e a d s 1 5 c
New P arsn ip s............... lb. .5e

Fancy, White -

MUSHROOMS
19 c lb .

Soup B u nche*..............ea. 8c

Fancy, No. 1, McIntosh 1

APPLES 1
6  lb s . 2 5 c  1

Firm I.em ons...........5 for 10c |

1 Fancy, Firm, Ripe

TOMATOES
2  lb s . 19 c

1 Bruuiel* Sprout* qt. bskt. 1.5c

Fine Yellow Globe

TURNIPS
4  lb s . 10c

Dea Moines Squoeh . .  .ea. Sc

First Out! Very I.arge 1  
Florida 1

o r a n g e s ,. 1 
3 9 c  d o z . '1

Fancy, Clean

SPINACH 
1 0 c p e c k

1 Seedleaa Grape* . .  .2 lbs. 2Sc

Firm, Small, Baldwin

APPLES
16-Quart
Basket ............ i £ V C
Fine Quality Datce, pkg. iSc

Fine Quality . 1

Sweet Po ta to es 1
4  lb s . 1 0 c 1

New Crop Fig* . . .  .pkg. 10c |

1 Fanev, Large, Bose

PEARS
2 9 c  d o z , > ^

1 Fanev Firm Onlone, 8 lbs. 16e

1 Fancy. BleacI

1 Ce le ry
1 Large 
1 Bunch . . . .
1  Fancy Fresh

led

H ear ts

. 1 0  c
PeaH, 2 qts. 19c

Fanev. Ripe, Firm 1

-^BANANAS
5 c  lb .

Cooking Apple* . .  .8 lb*. 25o |

1 Best Buy Ever! Good Size, Local

1 Pu lle t  Eggs 2 d oz . 4 5 c
Delicious, Firm 1

T o k a y  Gra p es lb . 5 c  |
1 SPEC lA I.! Good Size, Juice

1 O ran g es 2 d oz . 3 9 c
SPECIAL! Flnit Out! Pink Meat 1

G ra p e f ru i t  5 for 2 5 c  |

1 1 Lb. Chocolate Covered GRAHAMS 
1 1 Lb. Chocolate Covered Marshmallows

1 Both for 2 5 c

2 Packages PANCAKE FI.0L R  1 
1 Jar PANCAKE SYRUP

A l l f or 2 5 c  1

1 SPECIA L! Hormel

1 SPAM
1 2  c o ns 41c

1  Fine Quality

1 SHRIMP
1 2  c a n s 2 5 c

1  Fine "Anglo”

1 CORNED BEEF
1 2  3 5 c

(lOc Package Free!) *a w
T e n d er L e a f  T e a  Ige . p k g . 3 5 c
(Large 21c Box Free!)

Su p er Su ds 2 Ige. p k gs. 4 l c
(Butter Dish Free!) ■ ■ da
Everyb o dy's C o f f e e lb . 19c
(Get 1 Can Free!), ■

W yan d o t te C le a nse r 3 ca ns 2 5 c  

W orcestershire Sa u ce , 2  b t ls. 2 9 c
(Buy 1 and Get 1 Free!)

Run k o M a l t  
S u g a r /
M ilk , A rm o ur's

lb . ca n 2 9 c  
10-lb . c lo th bag 4 9 c  

4 ca ns 2 6 c  
2-lb . box 4 3 c  
2-lb . box 19c

K r a f t  Cheese  
Sa l t in es
Swonadown a ea ea
C a k e  Flo ur Ige. p k g . 2 2 c
Calumet
Ba k in g Powder Ige. ca n 15c 
W aln u t M ea ts i  lb . 2 5 c
Mixed D iced Peels i  \h, 2 5 c
Le m o n- O ran g e-Ci t ro n Peel lb . 3 5 c  
P. & G . Soap 3 b ars 10c

New Crop

C U R R A N T S
2 u k g v 2 T c
New Crop ,

PR U N ES

2 2-Pound 
Boxes

All Rinds Mueller’s '

SP A G H E T T I

3 pkgs, 25c

Sew Crop “Seeded"

R A ISI N S

Siloed or Crushed (t'/| Can)

PI N E A P PLE

1 9 c c a n
Dole’s Pineapple

J U IC E

2 3 c  �
Fine Quality

F r u i t . C o c k t a i l
T,arg«st 1 Q
No. 2!/: Can . . .  ■ V C

Monarch Fine

M I N CE M E A T

3  p k g s . 2 5 c

CREAM O’ WHEAT!
RALSTQN!

WHEATENA!
* /

Largest O O # *
Box ..................  ib iC iC

New Crop "Seedle**”

R A ISI N S

2 pkgs. 19c I 3 lbs. 25c
New Crop Bulk

A P RIC O TS
New Crop

M ixed Fru i ts

19 c lb . I 2  lb s . 2 5 c
Golden Tip

C R A C K ERS

1 0 c b o x

SPECIA L!

SP R Y

3-"cim 4 7 c

La n d  O 'La k es Bu t ter 
Polish Sty le H a m  
Ra t h 's Le a n Bacon 
Ra t h 's M id g e t Sa usa g es 
Par Boiled Shoulders 
Le a n D a isy H a ms
Fine Quality

Fra n k f u r ts 
Fin e Store Ch eese  
Fin e C la m s 
C h a t k a  Cra b m e a t  
Rinso , la rg e
Philadelphia'

C re a m  Ch eese  
C o n fec t io n ery Su g or

lb . 3 6 c  
lb . 4 9 c  
lb . 2 5 c  
lb . 2 5 c  
lb . 19c 
lb . 2 5 c

lb . 19c 
l b . , 2 5 c  

2  c a n t  19c 
Ige . con 19c
2  p k gs. 3 4 c

3 p k g t . 2 5 c  
k g . 7 c

Fine Peas or ey  C  w 
Com, 3 cans

Fine Quality O  
Tomatoes, 3 c a n s A w C

Fine Quality
String Beans, ^  jP _
3 cans . . . . . . . .  A w W

Silver Flour 
Sauerkraut,
3 c a lls ...........
Sauerkraut, 2 5 c

Fine Quality d y  
Spinach, 3 cans A w V

PaachM or
Apricot^ S M RS 4 s w 1
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T m e r P e a s a n t  N o w  
H e a d s R u ss i a ’s A r m y

ianH a] Tim oshenko' Officers Must Give
9ms Become One of 
M ost Fam iliar and Pop* 
id a r of Soviet Leaders.

(BMitor'i Note: Russla’i  
march into Poland and It* 
dUtlcult conquest of Finland 
tflacloaed many weakneasc* in 
tta Army. Marshal Semlon 
Timoshenko was rushed to 
Finland to save the day after 
that Uttlc nation blocked the 
Russian Invasion. Six months 
afo, Stalin made him commis-
sar for defense and instructed 
him to reform the Army.)

By Henry Cassidy
Moscow — (Correspondence of 

The Associated P ress)—Marshal 
Semlon' Timoshenko, the former 
peasant who became a war lord, 
has converted Russia’s armed 
forces into something like a for-
eign regular Army and led it into 
Six neighboring countries in his 
first six months as commissar for 
defense.

Little known before this, he has 
BOW become one of the most fa-, 
miliar and popular of the Soviet 
leaders.

The big profe.ssionAl soldier, will 
mark his first half-year by review-
ing thfr. Moscow garrison from 

• Lienln'̂ s' tomb in Red Square, Nov.
7, on the 23rd anniversary of the 

, l^lSbevik revolution.
Bom in Bessarabia

The career which has carried 
Tinsoshenko to this height began 
a t the •village of'Furmnnka, in the 
lamalloro district of Bessarabia, 
where*he W'ai bom in 189.*>,

. As a boy, he worked in the 
fields, and a* a subject of the 
Tsar, he was mobilized in 1015 to 
serve with the Imperial Army in 
the World war. He was trained 
first t6 a machine-gun school, and 

\ th e n  fdiight in the Fourth Cavalry 
division against the Germans.

When the Bolshevik r&volution 
h e g ^ .in  1917, his division was 
one ofxth* first to go over to the 
OommuhUtB.

Trained soldiers were scarce in

Quick, Clear Orders

Moscow - -  (Correspondence 
of The Associated Press) — 
Red Army and Navy officers 
roust drop "please” and "com-
rade " in their orders, and give 
quick, clear commands.

These are the latest addi-
tions to the Soviet military re-
form. _ _

It began with the creation 
of general, admiral and other 
officers' ranks, adoption of 
dazzling decorations for them, 
abolition of political commis-
sars, institution of the salute 
and "revolutionary discipline," 
and Intensification of training.

"Red Fleet,” organ of the 
Soviet Navy, has found this 
not enough, and points out 
that riiirlng recent maneuvers 
officers were giving, long-wind- • 
ed, ambiguous orders.

It took one lieutenant ten 
minutes to order his troop-s to 
fire, the newspaper said. Mean-
while, the '>encmy'’ was flee-
ing.

In another case. Red Fleet 
reiwrted. the "enemy" ap-
proached on two- sides, the de-
fending officer ordered his men 
to fire, bt)t didn't say in what 
diractioiu and in the confusion, 
the ."enemy” gained the posi-
tion.'

M anchester  
D ate Book

A i d  f o r  L a t i n  
-P i l o ts U r g e d

Will Try to Coordinate 
Various Proposals on 

! Civilian FKefS*
, S'

Wasl)lngton, Oct. 4S.—(SV-D*- 
fense cjommlsslon official* said an 
effort would be made today to co-
ordinate various proposals for 
making the civilian' airplane pilot 
training pmgraih available to Lat-
in American rcptiblics.

Nelson Rockefeller,^the commis-
sion's coordinator of commercial 
and cultural relations between the 
American republics, arranged to 
discuss the stibject with represen-
tatives of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board and non-govemmcntal 
groups supporting the idea.

Among the latter was the Inter 
American Escadrille, composed of 
civilian fliers and formed to pro-
mote goodwill among North and 
South American ayiators.

Informed sources said a relative-
ly small fund had been earmarked 
from money available for Improve- 
mqjit of relations with Latin 
America to furnish primary pilot 
training to about 20 student fliers 
from South an'd Central America 
and to give secondary training to 
as many of that number as quall-

^The secondary training would

A— — —— ■ '■  e
T K en taek ian  E v iden tljr I
’ Does Not Like Churches j

---- -̂--  . !
London, Ky., OcL 25.—<JP)— i 

Deputy Sheriff Skid Johnson 
reported today the arrest of 
Dick Setaer, 27, whoa* trial on 
a charge of burning a  church 
last Christmas Day ended In a 
Jury deadlock.

•The new charge; That . he 
burned a newly-completed 
church byllt to replace the old 
one.

be the same as given to this emm- 
try's civilian piloto to prepare 
them for the Army’s basic train-
ing.

While commission officials em-
phasized that today’s conference 
was largely exploratory, other 
sources Indicated there was little 
likelihood of any physical exten 
Sion of the CAB’S training pro-
gram to Latin America such as 
establishment of schools or classes 
there.

OffleiAls pointed out that the 
need for Instructors here was such 
as to virtually preclude any being 
sent out of this country. Having 
the Latin American students come 
to this country for the training 
woirtd solve that angle of the prob-
lem.
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M o r e T u r k e ys; 
P r i c e s L o w e r

Largest Crop in History 
O f Nation Being Pre* 
pared fo r Maricet.
lyaahington, O ct 35—(/P)—Am-

erican* can begin whetting their 
appetite* now for a x tn  large 
aervinga of roaat turkey for their 
Thankagiiring dinner*.

There will be a bountiful sup-
ply of turkey meat. The largest 
crop in the nation's history is be-
ing fattened and p re p a id  for 
m arket Farm officials eatlmate, 
that a t least 15,000,000 birds of 
this year’s 33,135,000 crop will be 
soli within the next five or six 
weeks.

These birds, added to aupplies 
already in cold storage, would pro-
vide sufficient m eat officials said, 
to give each American man, wom-
an and child about two pounds for 
holiday consumption. And that 
with ail the trimmings is a lot of 
eating.

Largely because of the huge 
supply, prices are expected to be 
slightly less than a year ago.

The odor of frjing food is be-
lieved to be hsrmful to health by 
Burmese natives, who keep sick 
people closely confined to escape 
the "frying smell."

The M an ch ester  
P u b lic  M a rk et

New Oraek Letters

Elmira, N. Y.—(i«>)—The girls a t t 
an aviation cprporatton plant hero 
have formed a "Greek" letter or-/| 

.<ltsganization. 
pa Poppa.

name: Go^ta Kop

Oct. 2.5 
vote Duty 
club.

Tonight
Annual dance of Pri- 

Nurse.s at (’ountry

Tom orrow
County club ms.squer-

the early days of the Red Army 
and Timoshenko rose rapidly.

He fought in Jhe civil war 
against the white geflerals in 1918, 
and by 1919', he was commanding 
a  dlvlMon in the First Cavalry 
Army "of ■■ STArshai Semlon Bu-
denny.

Timoshenko In Background
A historic painting of the revo-

lution portrays the meeting of 
Marabkl Budenny and Manshal 
Kliment Voroshiloff, the two most 
celebrated Soviet soldiers of the 
revolution, with Tlfmoshenko in 
the background. |

Now. Timoshenko/has eclipsed 
them both.

He succeeded Vqroehlloff^as de-
fense commissar, and Budenny be-
came first vice-commissar of de-
fense. Voroshiloff was made chair-
man of the Defense Committee, 
hut active .command of the armed 
forces was given taJTlmoshenko.

'nmoshenko headed the Soviet 
forces which entered western 

. White Russia and Ukraine Sept. 
17, 1939, and occupied eastern 
Pedand after the collapse of west-. 

, em Polish resistance to Germany.'1-A irinnlul.

Oct. 2ft 
ade ball.

Also Harvest Supper at Eman-
uel Lutheran church.

Next Week
Oct. 28 — Manchester Mothers 

club, illustrated lecture. "Child 
Development," Dr. Arnold Gcsacll.

Oct. 29 Girl Scout Tea at 
Hale's 4 p. m.

Oct. 30 — Military WhI.st at 
Masonic Temple.

Oct. 31 — Legion Halloxye’en 
parties and dance:

Also One day drive for funds. 
Girl Scouts. • /

Next Month /

; shifted To Finnish Front
That winter. Timoshenko Was 

shifted to the Finnish front/after 
the advance of troops from the 

' Lieningrad military district was 
' checked, and he was given much 
of the credit for the campaign 
which finally broke the Manner- 
helm '-ne.

'  ,ven weeks after belqg ap- 
...alnted defense commissar he led 
hto army into his home land of 
Bessarabia, which had been Rus.- 
slail in his youth, Rumanian after 
the World 'War; and now once 
more Russian, was made a highly 
dramatic event.

Cameramen were present for 
his reunion with members of his 
family whom he had not seen for 
Sp years, and therr meeting was 
Mibwn widely on Soviet news reels 
and in newspaper,photographs.

The circuit of his Army'.s. niarch 
w i  completed, a t least, • tempor-
arily, by. the occupation of Lithu-
ania, Latvia and Estonia, and con-
version of the Baltic states into 

. Soviet republics.
Timoshenko, however, had al-

ready embarked on his program of 
reform of the Red Army,

Reform Ordered by Stalin
Army organs later disclosed the 

reform was ijrdorod by Stalin per-
sonally, to be "based* on the e.\- 
perlence of recent wars." This, 
presumably,- meant "both Russia’s 
campaign in Finland, and tlib 
Western Eiifopean war.

Generals and other officers’ 
ranks replaced the old system of ‘ 
commanders. Political ' commis.-! 
Bars, who formerly shared author-! 
Ity . with the commanders, were i 
r^uced  to the status of assis- '< 
tants.

The -high command was ‘shaken 
Up.jDisciplinc was tightened. The 
salute was introduced, decorations 
were awarded for merit, and ^lard- 
house punishments for failure 
were made more severe. Training 
was intensified.

Wobk* Tirelessly on Task 
Timoshenko worked tirelessly 

on this task, directing personally 
the war games in the Moscow, 
Kiev and special western military 
districts, and analyzing the re-
sults.

He emphasized more field work 
for officers, more ...training for 
troops imder battle conditions, 
nwre cohesion on the offensive 
nnd more flexibility on the defen-
sive.

Apart from ths-military,'Timo- 
■lunko also has -political duties. 
H* beesme a member of the Poll- 
tlcsl Bureau of the Central Com- 
.mtttee of the Communist party in 
th* Tlkcalne,. tba  Highest authori-
ty. for that province, in '1938.

Since then, h* has been elected 
n  deputy to  the Supreme Soviet 
Council, nnd made a  member of 
tiM pmesidium and the Foreign 
Affairs Committe* of ths Supreme 
CeuneU, ____ _

Nov. 2- Red jCros.<i N ig h t/o f  
Royal Black Preceptorv at Orange 
Hall. ■ - /

Nov. 4 - Concert for benefit ot 
Verplanck Fund by ^/Beethoven 
Glee club, G Clef club and aenior 
c h o i r  of Eniandel Lutheran 
church, husplces /Of Educational 
club.

Nov. 5 — >^tlonal and State 
election, loca^polls at State Ar-
mory.

Nov. ft /  C, L. of C, Fashion 
Show, t r i to n  Auditorium:

Also^Booster Club's chicken pic 
s iip p ^ a t North Methodist church.

I'^v. 7 —. Amaranth nes.sert-
Bpidge at Masonic Temple, 1:30 
p. ni.

'  Nov. 10 Rofoimatlon Festival 
in evening at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, auspices of Zion, Con-
cordia and Emanuel Lutheran 
churches of Manchcater.

Nov. 11 Joint supper of Ameri-
can Ljiglon nnd Auxiliary at 
Legion Home. '

Nov. 27 — Annual "Turkey, 
Geiose and Pig" dance - bf Hose 
Company No. 1 , S. M. F. D., at 
Cheney Hall.

POPULAR
F O O D M ARK E T

B.'i.T MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

Money-Saving Values

FRESH HAMI S e l l . .

■  Le I n —FRESH

ISH OULDERS LAMB FORES

1 IS'*- 12*"-
NATIVE—BOASTING—(.5 to II I.bs. Average) I LEAN—.SMOKED—(6-;8 Pounds Average)

C H IC K E N S lb . 2 8 c  S H O U LD ERS lb . 14e

Pair Will Face
Fiirlher Aclionl

Boston. Oct. 2.5.—(yP).- District I 
Attorney William J. Foley .said to-
day Isdmund L. Dolan, former city 
treasurer of Boston, and J. Walter 
Quinn, a business associate of 
Dolan, would face further court ac- | 
tion after they are released Nov. 
26 from the Suffolk comity jail | 
where they have been .serving con-
tempt of coiirl sentences.

Foley said he .would move to I 
have them, brought to trial after 
Christmas on indictments pending 
aeainst tliem in connection with 
the operations of a defunct legal 
.sei-uritifs corporation

Judge' Frederick W. Fostlick sen- | 
tcnccd-Dolan .and Quinn 1% May, 
1938. for contempt of court by at- j 
tempted Jury ."fixing" as they were | 
about to go-on trial in cdnnection 
with the seciirittes corporation 
case. - . ; ■ . , ■

State Firms Get 
Ariiiv Contracts'

Washington, Oct. 25—l/P)—The I 
War Department announced today 
awafd of the following contracts:

Waterbury-Farrell ,’Foundsy and 
Machine Co.. Waterbury, pres.ses, 
S7.400; North and Jiidd Mfg. Co., 
New Britain, parU for slings, $2,- 
985.25; American Brass Co., Wa-
terbury, small arms ammufiition 
components, $73,9.50: North and 
Judd Mfg. Co., New Britain, parts 
for belts, (web, waist) $10,726.20; 
The G.. E. Prentice Mfg. Co., New | 
Britain, parts for belts (web, 
waist), $14,878.65.

Delivery ,4Atcs were not an-1 
nounccd.

-Cseeh Army Pact S lgn^

T ondon, Oct. 25—(IF)—A mili-
tary agreement providing ■ 'for 
organization of a Czech Army to 
cooperate with the British was 
signed a t the Foreign Office today 
by Foreign Secretair Lord Halifax 
and Jan Masaryk, foreign minis-
ter of the provisional Czech gov-
ernment in Britain.

J5HOULDER

L a m b  C h o p s  

2 1 c > b -

CUT-UP

F O W L

5 5 ®

BEST CUT

V e a l  C h o p s

2 2  c " ’-

FRESH—IT.4LIAN
S A U S A G E Ib . *20c

FRESH
O Y S T iR S  p in t 2 3 c

.M.4riIIN'E SLICED
Je llie d  To n g ue Ib . 2 9 c
.'M.ACIIINE SLICED
SPICE D  H A M  Ib . 21c

FRANKFURTS _  
AMUR. BOI.OGNA ' V  s 
M ^TED H AM ' E

v t :a l  l o a f
POLISH RINGS Abound

MACHINE SLICED
B O ILED  H A M  Ib . 3 3 c

SLICED \

C L U B  C H EESE Ib . 2 2 c
ARMOITR’S .s t a r

FR A N K F U R TS Ib . 2 5 c
AHLO ' '

A M ER . C H EESE Ib . 19c
FRANKLIN
SA LA M I Ib . 3 3 c

DOMESIIO
SW ISS C H EESE Ib . 31c

SU G A R T o m a to C a tsu p  

A A  I l-Ounce

BLUE RIBBON SEEDLESS
R A ISIN S

gL
Package

PURE EGO
N O O D LES

OHIO BLUE 'nP'
M A T C H ES

6  - k - 1

a mf .r i c a n

S A R D IN ES

C RISC O

i,':,”" " ' ' . . . . . . . . . 4 7 c
1-Pound
C a n .......................  1 /  C

S A L A D A  T E A

i,-Lh. Pkg. <̂ -Lb. Pkg.

3 3 ®  1 7 ®
■ BROWN I,.\REL

5ni.K LUNCH
C R A C K ERS  

v H . ^ c  *‘B r "

IV O R Y  SO A P

LARGE SIZE.. ..3 bars 2.'ic 
MEDIUM SIZE bar 5c 
GUEST SIZE . .  .3 bars 13c

IV O R Y FL A K ES

3 l l ® b < , x

O X Y D O L

GIANT SIZE . ..box 53c 
LARGE SIZE 2 boxes 37c 
MED. SIZE. .2 boxes 15c.

BANANAS

■ S c  lb.

SUNKIST OR.ANGES 

l ^ C  d o z .

Fancy McIntosh Apples 

basket

Green String Beans

2  q*s-15«

While and Yellow Globe 
TURP^IPS

4 l b s .  l O c

MEDIUM SIZE 
POTATOES

13lCpeci <

1 LARGE

�  C h o c o l a t e  E c l a i r s

1  3  i o  «  ,

CUSTARD FILLED

D O U G H N U T S

� doz. . '

F I N E  F O O D S  F I N E  F O O D s j

For Saturday We Are Featuring  I

P O U L T R Y e l

Roasting Capons, fancy, milk-fed, 6 to 7 
pounds each, with plenty of 2
breast meat, Ib. .......................... .. (D m  V
Fresh Young Hen Turkeys, 22#*
10 to 11 pounds each, lb................4 p 4 9 v
Roasting Chickens, 5 to 6 lbs. 2 2#»’
each, lb........................................ .. 4^ 4#V

^ e s h  Cut Up Fowl for a nice yO#»
/S icken  soup, each .......................  /

Two f o r ................................... .. • •. ;$L50
Chickens for Frying or Roasting,
medium size, each .........................
Large Milk-fed Young Fowl. 5 to em |P 
6 pounds each, Ib................. ; . . . .

Genuine Spring I..amb Legs, 1
all sizes, Ib.....................  ...............I
Small Forequarters of Lamb, boned and I 
rolled for Roasting, ^  I

Genuine Lamb Fores, whole, ^  ^  I 
not boned and rolled, Ib................ 1 «9C 1

Prime Milk-fed Veal, honed and rolled for 1 
Roasting, cut to any size you 07#* 1 
may wish, Ih.................................... A# C 1

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF OR I 
MEAT BALLS

Veal, Beef and Pork (Jround AO#* 1
for a loaf, 2.5c Ib. 2 pounds........ " t l r V
Chuck Beef Ground,  ̂ 70^

PRIAIE BEEF CUTS 
Boneless Roast Beef for the Oven, —
Ib......................... ...........................  ijVC
Boneless Pot Roast, best of beef, 25c l.ower Round (Jround. 35C

Our Own Make Pure Pork 
Sausage Meat. 2:ic lb. 2 poundsFirst Prize Fresh Drc.s.sed Eastern Pork 

to Roast, Rib Cut, 23c
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders. Q 
lb................................... ....................  'IW W
Fresh Spare Ribs. 17c

I.IVER AND BACON . . .  A DELICIOUS 
COMBINATION

Tender Calves’ Liver. Western.

Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon.
machine sliced, Ih ......... ..
Bacon Squares, <*ld fashioned l O # »  
smoke, ih............................................  I ^  V

1 Tender Little Hams, 9 to 1ft pounds each; 
the old-fashioned smoke, whole 0 2 / *  
or shank half, lb. ...........................  A 4J C

1 S A T U R D A Y  SP EC IA LS A T  O U R B A K ER Y  D EP T .!

1 Whipped Cream Puffs,
1 e a c h ........  .........................................
1 Custard Eclairs, 5c each.
1 6 f o r ............................... ...............
1 Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of

1 Squa.sh, Pumpkin, Mince Pics,
1 each ................................................

Coffee Rings, Danish Style, 7  
each................................................. MatgV,

Our Own Baked Beans, . ^ |C —

Boston Brown Bread,
loaf .......... .................................... .. .

1 f r u i t s  A N D  FRESH  V E G E T A B LES

1
1 Fancy Native Spinach, l O # *
■ peek ..................... ....................... • V V
1 Native Bleached Celery, 1  O c

1 Young Carrots or Beets, Q O c

1 Native Washed Rarsnips, T 5 c

1 Hand Picked McIntosh Apples, Q C  
1 extra fancy, 5 lbs. 25c. Basket., m  
1 Genuine R. I. Greenings,
1  7 lbs. 2;>c. Basiket.............. ........W sw V

Large Hand Picked (Jenuine  ̂ 7 R # *
Baldwins, 6 Ihs. 25c. Basket----- #  s # V

Fancy Thin Skin Grapefruit, l O # *  
1 f o r .................................................  ■
California Juice Oranges.
Dozen ..........  /  '

25c-29c-35c
Table Pears, extra fancy, 2 5 c  
large si/.c, dozen ........................... 4^*#W

\ 9 I V \ / W E I >  I s - s r a  1 s v e — ^ ---------

It Pays T o  Buy Q u a li t y  Foods ond E n jo y  C o n ten t m e n t

BUTTER SPECIALS

73e 
36c 
35c

Land O’Lakes,
2 lbs.................
Cloverbloom,
lb. . ................
Fairmont 
Creamery, lb.

Confectioners’, Powdered or 
Brown Sugar, Jack Frost, 
1-pound packages, ^
4 packages . . .  .
Cake Flour. Royal Scarlet, 
None Better,
large package.-----  I
Baking Chocolate, Royal 
Scarlet, '/i-pound l A ^
cake  ..........  i V V
Fresh Walnut 
Meats, Vi lb. . . . .  i t

Jolly Time 
Popcorn, 2' cans . .
Mince Meat. Royal Scarlet, 
9-ounce packages,
2 for . . . . . . . . . . . .
-Seedless Raisins, Royal 
Scarlet, 15-ounce A  
packages, .3 for.... A s ^ V
Matches. Birdseye, ^
large b o x .......... - —  4pC
Mixed Nuts, New 
Crop, lb...............

CHEESE SPECIALS 
Sage Cheese,'
Ib. ................. ..........4 ^ y C
Old Snappy, 
lb. .......................
Imported Swiss 35c38c
Gruyere, 6 portions 
12 Portions.......... .39c

Tomato Juice, Royal ??car- 
let, 50-oz. • T €9 _
can . .  .............. .. • ■ w  V
12'2 -ounce cans. . 1 1 ^
2 for ................. ■
Pineapple Juice, Royal 
Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 9  O  _
2 f o r ....................... I V C
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scar-
let, largest O O c
can ..............   X i .W t
Applesauce, Royal Scarlet, 
Fancy, No. 2 cans, A
3 for ............... ..

_  C R I S C O

3-Pound C a n ................47e
1-Pound C a n \ , ............17c

Telephone Peas, Royal Scar-
let, No. 2 cans, A T T — 
2 for . .  , . . . .  i t #  W
Corn, Golden Bantam, Roy-
al Scarlet, Fancy,
No. 2 cans, 2 for..
Pumpkin, Fancy 
Royal Scarlet,
No. 2 cans, 2 fo r ..
Shrimp, Royal 

^ o a r ^ , 2 for . . . ,

23c
Golden,

23c
27c

Red Label, 
Ib. . . .

'i lb.

SALADA TEA SALE

41c 
10c 
79c 
33c

21c
Tea Balls,
100 in package
35 Tea Balls 
in package . . .

Coffee, Royal Scarlet, fresh*' 
ly roasted, ground as de-
sired, 1-pound 
bag.s, 2 jbs. . . .
My-T-Flne Desserts . . , 
Vanilla, Custard, Ch(»colate, 
Nut Chocolate, Butter-
scotch and Lemon ^
Pic 'Filling^3 pkgs. I " t v

Duff’s Gingerbread or Devil 
Food Mix, your 1 - 0 ^  
choice, pkg. . . . . . .  I Jr W '
Thin Mints, chocolate cov* 
ered, 1-pound’
box . . . . . . . . . . .

■
CarameLs, 
t'2-Ib. pkg. . . . .
Peanut Brittle,
1-lb. pkg............

% W g A - l€ S t%

<fiCYD0L
LARGE , . . . . . . . . 2 f o r 3 7 c
MEDIUM .............. ; R . . . . . 9 c

LARGE

2 1 c
MEDIUM

2 f or 
19c

Phone Serv ice U n t il 8 :1S P. M .
D eliv ery!

D io l 513 7 . Free

•  SERIA L ST O RY

NEW YORK JUNGLE
BY W R A Y W A DE SEVER N

Yastorday; Barkes sdvaneas two 
tbsorlssi Martn Is an sspsrlsaesi 
•etrsss, may havs kUlM Adam, 
fskad a falati or Togl. saAIttorsd 
by bolag out out o( Adam’s asw 
will, may have shot Laagdoa. 
Braltwood dlsoewata hoHi, advitea 
the ohaufieor to hoop quiet. The 
attorney goes to the cinagle, la 
•urpriaad when Gandntm eaters 
nolselsmiy. Pat msbaa la. Nalls 
ha* disappeared.

• • •
Leeencoff Bs'vea a  Ufa

CHAPTER XVI 
Surely nothing serious could 

have happened to Nelta. Probably 
she bad gone for a walk In tbs 
woods to regain her eelf-control.

T

Ho reasoned BrsItwOqd. as he made 
way along H a rro w  path 

Plsrced the grove east of the

^ ^ ^ ^ e l l s ! ” he called. ‘W lla !"
When she did not reply his ap-

prehension Increased. He thought 
of the dream she harl related to 
them the previous night, of the 
faint which had ,mercifully spared 
her from more of Murphy’s ques-
tions, and of her undeniable neu-
rotic Inheritance.

TTicn ha recalled that she loved 
the orchard and directed his steps 
there. The fruit trees, thickened 
and colored \titb promised abund-
ance, held no hint of tragedy. 
Braltwood heard a crow whirr 
overhead and the distant murmur 
of the stream at the end of the 
e.state.

"Nellar’ He repeated the call. 
"Oh, Nella!"

Perhaps she had gone for a 
swim. Nothing like cold water to 
restore one to normalcy. He hur-
ried toward the natural swimming 
pool at the southern boiindary of 
the property. Screened by a growth 
of young birches afld fed by the 
stream, the pool was visible fron[i 
a small stone bridge which span-
ned a side road that Joined the 
slate highway. Suddenly Sidney's 
feet took startled root. Impossible' 
not to recognize the tall figure 
staring Intently into the water.

Boris Leeencoff Stood on the rail, 
arma extended for a dive. He had 
flung his coat on the bridge, but 
he was otherwise fully clothed. 
Immediately he became a streak 
In the air.

Only a few bubbles marked the 
siMjt where Leacncoff bad gone 
under. In an instant a dark head 
appeared; a shoulder flashed white; 
a powerful arm atruck out; the 
other arm appeared, holding Nella 
lAngdon’s limp form. The pool 
was not wide. A few strokes and 
the Russian made bank.

Sidney took the girl from him 
nnd laid her, face down, on the 
grass. "We must get the water out 
of her lungs," he said.

"She had hardly gone under 
w hen I caught her,” Leaencoll told 
him. Kneeling beside the uncon- 
Bcious girl, he helped Braltwood 
administer first aid.

"What did you see?” Sidney 
asked, his hands moving rhythmi-
cally against Nella's sides.

The director Bhook the- water 
out of hie hair. "It is something 
I cannot understand. She .walked 
deliberately into the water, gazing 
straight before her. 'When she got 
beyond her depth, she sank. It 
looked deliberate. Then I dived."

"She acted oddly last night, 
Leacncoff,’’ Sidney explained. "She 
had had a terrible shock. Did yoij 
know that Adam Langdon had 
been murdered?” /

Lesencoff inclined his/head. 
"Sticb news travels qul^ly,” he 
said. "The milkman brought It 
from the Langdon Ktioll kitchen 
to’ George Wllklnson’e door 'this 
morning. I’m staying wdth the 
Wilkinsons thl? Week." He ,hesi- 
t.ated before, adding. "Can ft be 
possible Bh^now s more about the 
munier than she has told?”

glve_aa account of the ’accident’?"
"Certainly she slipped. I saw 

bar do It," Lesencoff agrssd. "As 
for Marta, I shall ass her publicity 
agent a t once and giv* matters 
as fsvorabis an Interpretation aa 
poaaible. Grsatnesa Is In her. This 
sorrow should broaden her art."

Sidney gased thoughtfully at 
LesencofTs broad shoulders and 
well-polssd bead. The director had 
fapreesed no regret for Adam’s 
death. He bad always bated Lang-
don and now bs thought only In 
terms of Marta’s suffering and the 
poaaible effect the tragedy might 
nave on her future.

Yet. in spite of Marta's denial, 
Sidney knew that be loved bar, 
and that ahe had had to make a  
choice between him and Adam 
Langdon. He* Insisted that he had 
an ironclad alibi. Braltwood hoped 
be was right.

They carried Nell* hack to the 
house and sent for^s local doctor. 
Though she seemed conscious she 
did not speak, nor could she be 
Induced 40 do so.

"That "blow on her head may 
be reaponaibiG,” the doctor told 
them. ‘Time will determine if It 
la. But the trouble .may be a 
psychosis, due to shock."

He suggested a  nurse. Pat; how- 
ever, decided that they had best 
share the nursliig between them.

Though no word was spoken, all 
agreed that If Nella had anything 
to ssy when she became herself 
agstn, it might i>e better for the 
family to learn of It first.

(To Be Continued)

Form^^r Actress 
Helfl j|8  Vagrant

Beverly Hills. Calif., Oct. 25 — 
UF—Blonde Joan Manners, former 
British flifn actress, faced a police 
Judge today (2 p. m. r.S.'T.) to 
answer to a vagrancy charge— on 
which aha was ordered tried after 
he had refused to hold her on a 
bunco complaint.

The 2ft-ycar-old native of South 
-Africa was arrested yesterday by 
police Irivestlgatlng complaints 
that she was collecting money for 
war relief and diverting it to her 
own use.

The actress, in private life Mrs. 
Lorna Langan, was released on 
$250 bail pending today’s appear* 
snee. Police (^p t. W. W. \Vhlte 
said she was at liberty on $500 
bond awaiting Outcome of a  De-
partment of Immigration Investi-
gation into her residence in this 
country. ,

Sp e n d i n g H i ts 
R e c o r d  H ig h

Appropriations Top All 
Peacetime Mar|ui; De> 
fense Chief Item.
Washington, Oct. 35, — iJF — 

Chairman Taylor (D., Oslo.) of th* 
House Appn^rlatlons (kimmlttse, 
disclosed today that Otmgrssrtnnil  
expendituraa and oommltmenta 
since- Jan. 1 bad reached a  psacs- 
Ume high of $25,572,819,387 and 
challenged an3ron* to say where 
appropriation cuts should bs 
made.

Placing In Tbs CongreasioMl 
Record a financial summary ae- 
companted .by a chart-of 15 major 
categories of expenditures to show 
the work of Congress this session, 
Taylor said;

*‘I challenge those who criticize 
the total appropriations of the 
session to take this table and Indi-
cate to their constituents and 
other American pec^Ie which of 
the 1.5 major categories of outlay 
they would eliminate."

Taylor's tabulation showed that 
actual appropriations amounted to 
$lfl,920.ftrr|477, with contract au-
thorizations of all kinds totalling 
$4,060,191,860 plus an additional 
commitment of $4,496,000,000 for 
a two-ocean Naxry.

More Than Half for Defsnso 
The summary showed that 56 

per cent of the actual appropria-
tions — or $9.1X4.345,921 - 7 -  was 
chargeable to national defend and 
enforcement of the neutrality act, 
leaving about $7,000,000 for other 
fimetlona of the government 

The chairman figured that 0 » -  
gress bad made appropriations sod 
obllgrsUons, for national defense 
amounting to $17,692,227,9.30..

Taylor’s sides disclosed that 
only once before in history had 
the total commitments been higher 
than this year's toal. That was 
In 1^18 when appropriation* to- 
taUed $27,092,094,720 and con-
tract authorizatlona reached $9,- 
027,441.862 — a $36,119,536,082 
total.

Besides defense, other major 
Item* In Taylor’s tabulation of ex-
penditures this year; Agriculture, 
$1,091,360,950; public debt inter-
est. $1,100,000,000; relief, $1,489.- 
120,357; postal service, $833,843,- 
084; and Veterans'Administration. 
$577,840,544.

BsmhlnatkMi VagstoM* salad; 
string bsaasl stswsd apricots. 
IIATUBOAT—

Brsakfast: O itag*  ch iess; plna-

• r n c h  : Bsksd swset potatoes; 
spinach; oalsry.

Dinner: MeA balls; stswad 
eatery; combination vsgstatal* 
salad; atawsd prunaa.

•MASHED PUMPKIN: Peel and 
cut a  pumpkin Into small place* 
and 000k until tender, allowing to 
“cook down” so as to avoid pouring 
off any excess liquid. Mash as you 
would potatoes, seasoning with a 
Uttl* salt and desired amount of 
cream. If the canned pumpkin Is 
used, take car* in th* "cooking 
down” process to keep I t  from 
burning, adding cream Just before 
sendng. '

NOTE: Tbs arUcls on "HOW TO 
USE WHOLE WHEAT GRAIN” 
proiddes some redpes which should 
b* helpful. To obtain your copy, 
write to The McCoy Health Ser-
vice, in care of this newspaper, en-
closing a large, self-addressed en-
velope and 5c in stamps.

Gortloii Is Named 
To Harvard Post

Cambridge. Maas.. _Oetr'K—(!F 
—Appointment of E>r. Jdhq.-*ver- 
e tt Gordon to succeed t h /  late 
Dr. Hans Zlnsaer M /lharles wild-
er professor of Treventive medi-
cine and epidemiology was ^an-
nounced toctay by Harvard Uni-
versity. /  -

Dr. Gordon is profe.ssor of pre- 
ventlve-tnedlclne and epidemiology 
a t the Harvard Medical School' 
and dllrector of the new Harvanl 
public Health Unit iTfid the Har- 
Vard-Red Cross hospital in Eng-
land.

CTioscn “ llan d ao m eat loentian"

Stdfiey’s eyes warned him to bo 
le,s* personal. Nella exhibited aigns 
of returning conaciousneaa. A shud-
der passed through Ijer slender 
form and a faint breathing had be- 
giin to trouble her lungs.

"I came over as soon as I had 
had breakfast,’’-th* director went 
on. "I hope I may be of service 
to Marta. She will need all her 
friends." '

"There, is little-you can do ex-
cept leave” condolences for the 
family," Sidney replied. “Langdon 
surprised me when wo arrived by 
announcing his marriage to Pa-
tricia Bridges. Did you know of 
that, too?”

"Married to Patricia Bridges!
1 Impoarible!” Lesencoff exclaimed. 
j"I understood there was wife, 
'but naturally I auppo.sed her to be 
Marta."

"Well—it waa otherwise,” Sid-
ney said.

"8o!”» Lescncolt took a moment 
to digest the news. “All was 
amiable, no doubt?” he questioned.

"All waa decorous.’’ Sidney 
amended.

For an Instant the Ruisla'n did 
not apeak. Finally, after a quick 
glance to see if the girl were suffl- 
riently conscious to hear him. he 
said "Had I been present, I might 
have shot Langdon myself. Yott 

. didn’t do It, did you, Braltwood?”
"No. although I  almost wanted 

to." Sidney replied. "Doubtleas 
vou. yourself. have an alibi, 
Bofla?” .

"Ironclad, now that I'consider.” 
I^esencolTa glance bad fastened oh 
Nella’s head. "The girl has a bruise 
beblnd her ear. I t is not fresh. Did 
you notice It?” he asked.

Sidney examined a small, dis-
colored spot, plainly visible 
through the damp, streaked hair. ■

. "I wonder how she got tha t?” 
,hc. muttered. ' '

Ivesencoff shrugged sadly. "W* 
have given her another chance a t 
ii'e- for whst It may ha worth)’’ 
he .said. "AL her age happlneaa 
' hould still be poaaible. You muat 
talk with her. Braltwood. You 
kjiew her Ifathor."
■T mqan to," Sidney promlaed. 

'Shall we aaaume that she slipped 
and fell into the pool when we

New Orleans. Oct. 25- (/Ph  Ted 
Barnlck. 30-ycar-old Chicagoan, 
was chosen "the handsomest ice-
men in America" last 'night in a 
contest conducted by the National 
Association of Ice Industries. Bar- 
nick, a 195-pnunder with blue eyes, 
won over 11 other fontestants 
from other sections of the coun-
try. f

Kentucky Financier Die*

Louisville. Ky.. Oct. 25 — (;n — 
James Buckner Brown. 72. a small 
town boy who came to the city nnd 
and in 26 spectacular years built 
himself a $50,000,000 Kentucky 
financial empire, is dead. Brown, 
who in his day was a .bank presi-
dent, politician, sportsman and- 
new.spaper publlsheri died last 
flight after a Saturday heart a t-
tack. '■

M e n us
A Week's Supply

For Good H eal^.
Recommended 

By McCoy Health Service

Question* and Anawsrs
(Esver)

Question: Mias D. E. writes: ‘T 
am: 18 and have a fever every af-
ternoon. The votdinga from the 
bladder are frequent, scanty, and 
burning. What in vTOng with me?"

Answer: . Th# most common 
cause of continued afternoon tem-
perature In a young adult is tuber-
culosis; however, v^thout examin-
ing you. It is impossible to say 
wlietoer this is uie cause in your 
esse. The bladder symptoms sug-
gest a  cystitis, .or bladder inflam-
mation. 'The .>eflt thing to do is to 
go see your doctor. He will be able 
to tell you what Is wrong, after he 
studies your case.

(Foot Injury)
Question; Meredith asks: "la I 

there anything that can tys done to { 
help a foot which was broken a 
long time ago? Aa a yoimgstSf, I 
broke one foot when a horse ran 
away with me and threw me out 
6t the buggy In such a Way that a 
wheel ran over the foot. As long 
as I wear low heeled shoee the foot 
glvea no trouble, but the minute I 
put on high heels I get a stabbing 
pain through the food that like to 
kills m.e."

Answef: Blnce you havs no dlf- 
flcultywhen wearing low heela, ths 
beat plan vnuld be to stick to this 
type of heel. If you can find a doo* 
tor near you underetanding foot 
manipulations, you might try  a few 
treatments. Possibly you ba've a 
bone in the foot which Is slightly 

I out of place. If such Is tba case, a  | 
I manipulation which returna ths 
I bone to Its normal poaitlon would j 
: relie've you. How. much relief you I 
j would obtain would neqeasarlly do- ! 
pend upon bow much the foot was I 

' Injured during th* previous acci-
dent.

Mel-

Daily Menua
Menus beginning Sunday, 

ber 27. 1940;
MONDAY—

Breakfa.st: French omelet; 
ba Toast;' ham; ate wed figs.

Lunch: Com bread; atewed
celery; lettuce and olive salad.

Dinner; Mushroom soup; roast 
veal; spinach; salad of cold cooked 
vegetables; Ice cream. 
MONDAY—

Breakfast; Poached eggs on 
Melba Toast; stewed prunes.

Lunch: Baked ground beets; 
pen.s; head lettuce with cream 
cheese dre.ssing.

Dinner: Broiled chops: aspara-
gus (canned); cabbage salad; frliit 
whip.
TUESDAY —

Breakfast: Whole wheat ceteal 
with cream; coddled eggs; whole 
wheat muffins.

Lunch: Rice; cooked turnips: 
raw celery.

Dinner: Vegetable noup; Salts- 
burx' Steak; ‘ mashed pumpkin; 
'•••rrot sn’nd; baked pears. 
WEDNESDAY—

Breakfast; Omelet; re-toasted 
shredded^ wheat biscuit; apple 
sauce.

Lunch: Baked potato; combina-
tion salad.

TMnner: Stuffed beef non*;'turnip 
greens; asparagus salad; custard.

BreakfaM: Waffles: coddler 
eggs; ham: stewed prune*. .
' Lunch: Baked sqiiash; turnips; 
/ »rrot salad.

Dinner; Roast pork; slewed to-
matoes (cannedI: eggplant; let-
tuce salad; gelatin,
FRIDAY—

Breakfast: Wholes wheat muf-
fins; peanut butter: stewed pears.

Lunch: Libia bean timbales; let- 
tilce salad.

Dinner: Celery soup; baked fish;

Woman Recovers 
From Drug Stupor j

New York, O ct 25—(iP)—A 29- j 
year-old Chicago secretary, recov-
ering from a drug-induced stupor 
which lasted 10 ds}rB, tried to end 1 
ber life, she told police, because | 
she considered herself a  social fall- 
ure. -

The w m an. Marian NSvlns, told 
Detective Hyman Weinstein she 
took 100 g i^n s of sleeping potion 
in a fashionable hotel. The Pierre, 
because she wanted to die "In | 
style.” ■

Winstein said the young woman I 
had been employed as a secretary 
by a (Chicago candy company. She 
quit her Job O ct 12 and bought a | 
train ticket for New TTork.

Hotel attendants found ber in a | 
desth-Ilks sleep O ct 14. There wa 
nothing to Identify her except her j 
flctltiou* registration. " M a r y  
Rogers. New York City!” When she | 
regained coiisciousneas, she Iden-
tified herself and told her story. I 
Doctors said no one In ths hIstoiV 
of Bellsvus hospital ever emergsd 
from a stupor as deep and pro-1 
longed as her’*.

Wlnateln said sb* dscisred the I 
10 days of unconsciousness seemed | 
like only a few minutes.

French Pate ter Killed

’S M A R K E T
TELEI HONE 3386 101 CENTER STREET

NOT GO EITHER EAST OR WEST,
TRADE AT PATTERSON’S . . . YOU WILL FIND IT BEST!

Fr^h”f ‘ ■"' ’
Pork Stioulders . . . , 1b. 19c 
Center Cuts of Pork 

for Roast . . . . . .  ,lh. 28c
Rib Roasts . . . . .  Ib.‘29c-35c
Pot
Roasts..Ib. 28<;-32c-33c-38c

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM ...... ............ ,1b. S8c
,A Genuine Appetizer! Try It!

OUR SCOTCH SAUSAGES-also Sliced........ .........Ib. 25c

Veal Steak . . . . . . . .  .lb. 45c
Veal Uhops............. Ib. 35c

Veal Roasts........... .lb. 25c
Veal—no bone........Ib. 30c
Veal Ground . . . . . . lib. 80c

A GOOD BEEF LOAF!
Ground Beef............Ib. 28c
Round Ground........ Ib. 38c
, Or blended as desired 

with Ham, Veal or Poric.

Wilson Little Hams. 3 to 4
pounds ................. Ib. 38c

WihHNi Shoulders,
no shanks . . . ___Ib. 21c..

Daisy Hams, they are nice! 
Boneless Brisket. Î an . . . .
................................lb. 28c
Corned
Boneless Brisket... .Ib. 28c

A 1*HONE 3386 . . , 
FREE DELIVERY!>

OUR Good TEA.. .Ib. 60c 
Everybody Hkes It!

NATIVE f o w l ; 28c  lb. ' > NATIVE CHICKENS, 6 up to 7 poondiL 35e Ib. 
OTHER SMALLER CHICKENS—*4 to 4^ and 4H poonda.........32c Ib.

OUR GROCERIES ARE THE nNEST! REASONABLE! FULL LINE!
OorServiecIf Appredatirq AtWeH A sE ndent! We Do Our Best To Satisfy Ouir

Cnatomeral

T

A t Manchester's 
B**nular Food Mart —̂

/ )
/ I

HALE’S
Self Serve and 
Hesdth Market

Vichy. Prance. O ct 36— (JF — 1 
Fernand Sabatte, 66. French 
painter and head profeaaor bf the | 
National Beaux Arts School, ix-ss | 
killed last night In an sutomobtls | 
collision a t Meaux, near Parla dls- 
patbhes reesived her* said to£ii

DOUBLE Ufcen Stamps
Given With Cash Sales All Day Saturday

Hale's Quality

BREAD loaf

Sugar D o u g h n u ts, Je lly  
Doughnuts, or Raised 
Doughnuts 15e

Wlncbell Smith’s 106%

W hole W heat Bread u.r12c
Armoor’s Star

Pure Lard

Fine Quality

2 Lbs. 1̂5c
■" %

Cream ery Butter Lb. 34c

24Vi*Lb. Bag 79e 

241/2-Lb. Bag 85c

Non»-Such

M ince M eat
Snosheen

Ca k e Flour

Quaker Quality

F lo u r________
Gold Medal

Flour _______
Large Can

M arshm allow F lu f f 19c

_____ 2 pkn . 23c

22c

Lge. Pks:. 22c

Blueberries T**" 2 cans 25c

2  Cana 25c

4 Caps 25c

3 Cam 22c

Swansdown

Ca k e Flour

Wyman’s

Wegner Pitted Red Sour

C h erries for P

Campbell’s

Beans________
CampbeU’s

To m ato Soup
t . f

Coofectlonerj’ *

Sugar

Lin it Starch

3 Pks,. 20c
pkf. 9c

W orcester Salt

Sauer’l

Black Pepper

IVz'Lb. Box

Red Wing

Ketchup

Cut Sc

14-Ounce Bottle ^  2 5 c

Eagl* Brand

Sardines Cans 25c
a d e r

Vinegar
(Contents Only)

AlaMca Fancy Pink Bose

Pink Salmon

No. 3 Can Oenesee Valley

Je n d e r Sw eet Peas

2  cmm 2 1 c

Green G ian t Peds 2  Cam 25c
St. law renoe Cut , , *

Golden W a x Beans

2 c , .  21c
.less* Caa BeeewDe

A ll Green Asparagus 19c

H EA LT H  M A R K ET
Popular Item . . .

Plum p Fowl Each 5 9 c
( At home we found them Fowl Jnat tha thing for 

-A La King.”) ______________________
New Seamn, Fresh Meaty

T urk eys Lb. 3 3 c
Small Size f ^  Plampiieaal

Fresh \

V eal to R ^ s t Lb. 25 c
Men’s Choice! \

Rib Roast Beef Lb. 2 9 c
More and More Popular!

Fresh Ham Lb.20c
Pot Roast / Lb. 2 9 c
From Young, Tender Lamb . . .

Rib Lam b Cho ps u .  25c 
Loin Lam b Chops l ». 3 5 c

snawBEmiES
Bex tarrse 4.* (is?Lj “  ■ *

GREEN PEAS .
Ready to soak. 23C‘

EX TR A

SPEC IA L!
Birds Eye

LO BSTER 
• M EA T .

From 8 l*Lbw Lobotern

49e pkg .
OoIdcM

Corn N ib le t Ears 15e

DelMalz

Corn N ib le ts 3 Cens 29c
Cran b erry Ju ice Co ck ta il 
" "‘ 14e w 2 5 e
No. 3 Cm  Libby’s

Break fast PrurIC S  2 csns 29c
Everbeat

Grape J a m 2 5 c  Lb.14c
Orsadmothar's

M arm alade 2 ^  25e
CHagerbeesd

M olasses 2*Lb. 5-Oz. Can ^^1 C
No. t  Cm  Burt Olacy

A p plesauce ' ' 3^0.;'25c

FRESH FR U IT  A N D  V EG ET A BLES

Fresh Celery Ige. bcho 5c
LergSb rrash
Cau liflo w er 2  for 15c
Fresh Spinach 3-lbe peck 10c
Mecr, LwgSb Flotias
G rap e fru it 5 for 21c
Fancy Grapes Ib . 5c
TalMr Globe or Petpio Top
Turn ips 5 lbs. 9 c

Free Delivery On All Orders For fLOO Aai Bfarci.

The JW.IUU COM
MANCHSSTM COMN>



: Upholds 
Barrett Choice

iB M fv p o rt, O ct 2»-<«V-8uper- 
" l i r  Court Judge Kenneth Wynne 

Rj: today upheld th^'nomlnaUon of 
Itonner State Senator Walter P. 
Sarrett aa the Democratic nomi-
aee In the 21at district.

Barrett and Edward P. Demp- 
aay. choice of the city organlza- 
Uon headed by Town Chairman 
James J. Whelan, brought manda-
mus actions to compel Secretary 
or State Sara B. Crawford to put 
their names on the ticket

‘Sink or Swim
Election’ Seen

New London, Oct. 25— (JP)— Paul 
L. Cornell, in an address prepared 
for four factory gate rallies in the 
New London area, asserted today 
that the coming election was "a 
sink or swim election.”

The Republican senatorial nomi-
nee added: .

"America cannot survive if she 
. does not produce. If  we do not pro-
duce we cannot solve the unem-
ployment problem. If we do not 
produce we cannot provide for an 

\adequate nationaUdefense. I f  wc 
do not produce those that have 
jobs will soon grow too we,ak to

carry the Un million unemploy^ 
w ^ e i r  back and this 
collapse morally, financially and 
economically.”

The candidate was s^eduled to 
■peak tonight here, in Groton and 
in Nowich. _ _ _ _ _

Q uo tatio ns

shall have no inflation.
—Stuart Chase, economist ana 

author.

And when peace comes, remem^ 
her it will be for us children 
of today to make the world of 
tomorrow a better and happier

^Prim-esa Ellrabeth of England.

As to uitlmate philosophical 
considerations,.! can truthfully 
say that I was more concerned 
with them In my youth.
_ D r  L« wellvs F. Barker, profes-

sor emeritus al Johns Hopkins.

Speak up for democracy rny 
me.ssage bolls down to four words. 
— Edward IVTna>s, pulillelt> 

export. y
When the farmer lost hi.a fair 

share of thf .national income, 
our national cri.sis ,, ,,
—Senator Itolart M. La Follette. 

\Vls<'onsln.

! '

C IO to H o ld  
State Sessiott

Delegates to Assemble 
At Hartford for 1940 
Convention.

Hartford, Oct. 25—(ffV—Dele-
gates from CIO locals throughout 
the State will assemble here Sat-
urday and Sunday for the 1940 
state convention of their organ! 
zatlon.

Sessions will open Saturday 
morning at 10. Thomas R. Molloy 
of Hartford, president of the state 
council, will preside.

Governor Baldwin is scheduled 
to' speak at 11.

Saturday afternoon speakers 
will Include Lewis Merrill, presi-
dent of the United Office and Pro- 
fes.'tlonal Workers of America, and 
Michael J. Quill, president of the 
Transport Workers Union of 
America.

Bani|uet Saturday Night
A banquet and entertainment 

will be held Saturday night.
Sunday morning’s program will 

begin at 9:30. Speakers during the 
morning will include Walter 
Smethhurst, director of aircraft 
org.unlzation, and James B. Carey, 
general president of the United 
Electrical. Radio and Machine 
Workers of America.

Sunday afternoon speakers will 
include John P. Davis, secretary 
of the National Negro Congress; 
Hugh Lyons, New England re-
gional director o f the C ib  and 
Allan S. Haywood, national CIO 
director of organization.

Open Forum

more fitted for that high oftlcfc 
than Mr. WlUkle. I t  la safe to sky 
that not more than one-haif oi 
those who wlU cast their vote for 
Mr. WJllkle will do so because they 
want him for president but for the 
reason they do not want Roosevelt.

'lo  win the confidence of the 
average voter the Q.O.P. v(jll cer-
tainly have to dig up stronger 
issues than the "Third Term and 
The Indispensable Man.”

M. E. B.

To Oppose Credit 
To Great Britain

Washington, OcL 25.— (/Pt— Sen-
ator Van Nuys TD., Ind.l. who

ty'act to permit Ufa "cash and car- 
rv” sate o f arms, MOd today ha
would oppose proposals

■ ■ ‘ Great Britain for tha
to eatand

credit to ' Great Britain 
purchase of mlUtary supplies in 
this country. .

The Indianan also told laporura

that be Ukatrlaa would contest any 
move to transfer any of the 
Army's long range bombara or 
Naval xvarshtps to the British. Ha 
predicted that attempU In these 
directions may be forthcoming aft-
er the alectiop.

O H  B O Y !
W aU h the fam ily  *‘go  f o r ”  these tender, 

luscious P inehurst Roasting Chickens, 

weights 5V2 They^re tops in  flavor

. .  .a  fitting  main dish fo r  a happy feast!

FO WL
For Fricassee 
41̂  Lb. Size

$1.09 ea.

other Fresh Pinehurst Poultry Items:
Native Yellow Tag Turkeys ..  .11*. Hilc 
Ducks. Native Broilers and Fryers 

Large 5 to 5^i-Poun(l Fowl .. .lb. USc

Fresh Tender Pork. Rib or S t r ip .....................v-
Center Cuts of Pork, Rib. Hlc lb.; Loin. :i(>f II). \ Fresh 
Hams and Fre.sh Shoulders. Small Pork Sausafees or 
Sperry & Barnes Bag Sausage, or Pinehurst S a i^ g e  
Meat, 3.3c lb. Deerfoot and Brightwood Sausage. F r ^  
Calves’ Liver. Shoulders of Lamb are good value at 
17c lb., and one of the best budget buys. Rib Lamb 
Chops, .35c 1b.. and I.oin Lamb Chops. 15c lb.
« ’.iced Bacon ................. .........................................!•>. 29c

“Tho ImUnpennable Man”
’ ■ ’ itor. The Evening Herald:

Finding real i.ssuei! in thi.<) cam- 
' nien is n ver>’ h.ard matter tor the
1; o. r.

Ag'.'celng with almost all of the 
• Deal programs and promising 

' . continue most of it, they'surely 
c pressed for a real hbnest-t'o- 
lodnesa issue.
So they made the "third term”

. their main i.ssue and finding that it 
didn't "mean a thing," have now 
t imed to the "indispensable man,!'

I to see if that will "take.” I am sure 
that It will not be any more effec-
tive than the "third term” issue 

1 has been.
Rut who started this "indispen-s- 

j able man” business in the first 
place. Surely not the leaders of 
the Democratic party because they 
are far too wise to stick their necks 

1 out for that one.
This subtle political move, w.as 

1 .started in the other camp, hoping, 
that the public would believe that 

1 F. D, R. thought himself Indispens-
able. I am wondering how some of 
his ‘"big name” critics would feci 
about continuing on a job after 
seven years of the hardest . and 

I most ditricult work in the world? 
I believe that there is not one 

among them who would care to 
continue anymore than F. D. R.

1 wanted to.
No the Democratic party does 

I not consider F.D.R.' indispensable.
but if enough in the party felt that 

I he should not run, surely they 
would want to vote for a candidate

Inainoertty Of H>B
Editor, The Evening Herald: 

unce again the Insincerity of 
President Roosevelt comes to the 
surface with his recent announce-
ment that he will make four or 
five campaign political speeches 
Instead of his recent camouflaged 
defense tours.

He states these speeches have 
to be made because Wendell Wlll- 
kle and the other Republican can-
didates have misrepresented the 
facts of his administration.

W,hy isn’ t the President sincere, 
enougn to come out with the real 
reason for those speeches? Why 
does he not admit the tide is run-
ning 80 strong and swift to Wen-
dell Willkie that his so-called ra-
dio personality is needed and need-
ed at once to try and s^op the 
chant of "We Want WlUkie"? 
But it is too late now for. Wendell 
Willkie has struck the heart of the 
American people by his honest and j  
sincere presentation of the fail-
ures of the "New Deal."

Let us hope everyone will see 
the setting up of unwarranted J 
power under F.D.R. by the waste- 
fill spending, of the taxpayers 
money to satisfy the political am-, 
bitions of tlib Chicago, New York 
and New Jersey "gangs” which 
the New Dealers need to- keep 
them in power and to continue the 
fooling of the Arherican people.

Elvery real American should 
vote on November 5 and vote tjw , 
straight Republican Ticket to give 
us a sincere President in the per-
son of Wendell Willkie. 11
».. Ralph E. McEIdowney. Jr. II 

Fairfield, Conn.

S T A R  M A R K E T
47 NORTH STREET FREE D E L IV E R Y ! TE LE PH O N E  3885

FOOD SALE
b a t ., OCT. 2fi, t iW  A. M. 

HALE'S STORE 
yoOTy Choir,

M%'aUoii Army. 
Cakem W«*. ««»«••
Nat BiwmI, BoUwI Beonw

M ahieu's
183 Spruce Street

Naval Reserves
(Called to Duty

Hartford, Oct. 25—(A5—The 
Navy Department' today ordered 
to active duty the commander of 
Hartford's Naval militia, Lieut. A. 
Harold Ashton, commandant of 
the 19th- Division. 5th battalion. 
United States Naval Reserve, and 
some of his men.

Called with Lieutenant ■ Ashton 
were Herbert M. Philbrick and 
Nicholas J. Zambrella. both fire-
men. second class, who were as-
signed to the Naval Communica. 
lions School in Noroton.

Although the Niival school at 
Noroton has not yet opened, the 
assignment of the Naval Reserv-
ists was seen as a move for set-
ting up an Instruction staff for 
the training of recruits, possibly 
draftees.

Aircraft Workers Praised

London, Oct. 25— (Ah —Lord | 
Reaverbrook, minister for air- i 
craft production, praised today the 
workers in an "irtHiortant indus- 
t'rial firm” in northwest England 
who volunteered to continue work 
even when rooftop spotters report 
"danger imminent” during air 
raids. “Theirs is the spirit which 
makes our victory certain.” the 
minister said in a statement.

Cranberries..
Green Beans.
Des Moines Squash. 
Fancy KC.G 1*L.\NT 
Watercress.
Chives.
Cauliflower.
Native Spinach. 
Peppers.
PASC.M- CKI.KRY 
Becker’s Celery. 
Fresh Peas.
Red Cabhate. 
Iceberg Lettuce.

/

10c

5 to a Bunch—Siiinll

BEETS, 3 bchs. 10c
For Boiling . . .
W IllTK  ONIONS, Ih.

SWKKT POT.\TOES, 1  A -  
^ pounds . . .  .......... I  w C

Native White 
POT.ATOES, peck .

.s w i :e t , r e d . i t .\l i a n  t y p e
ONION’S.,

M l'SH R O O M S____.Mb. box 25c

^  Nation-Wide Stores ] ^
xV'ALlTE . . . THE AM ERICAN ‘ lUJY-WORD ” —  and 
ikat’s what you get for every giMid old American dollar 
yoti^spendat^your^ ia tion -W ide^St^^

Eva^ ^rated M ilk , 4 t a ll cans 27c
NsHon-Wlde\

Breads ^ b ig  1-lb , 4-oz. loaves 15c
Nation-WideXUIBtl4II|-VU lUV

Red Bag Coffee 2 lb. bags 39<
Ground To Your Ordert

New Texas Seedle.ss GR.VPEFRl’I T ......... .4 for 2ac
200 Size.California Oranges............................. dozen 33c

Delicious. McIntosh or C.recning .\pples.
D ’An jou Pears. .AvoCados.’ Persimmons.

Red and White Grapes.

BEDEORD JELLIES
.lust arrived . . . 1910 Pack . . .  New Process . . . Real 
Fruit Flavor Mint, Wiki Eldcrlierry, Grape or Quince—
Special! ...................... ........... .......... - Il jars 42c
Black Raspberry, Wild Black Raspberry, Currant, Cur-
rant and Rjisphcrr.v, Red Raspberry or Strawberry—
Specia l!.......................... ....................... '• • • ■ .3 jars 49c
An additional saving on purchases of a dozen jarS.'

.MitS. EO.STER’S, 
HOME MADE

.Raised DonUts, doz. ^ c  
Glazed Donuts, doz. 30c 
Old Fa.shion
Donuts ...........doz. 25c
Jelly Donuts.. .doz. 30c 
Pep|M>rtdge Farm Bread, 
t'ercals, and Herb Seajioned 
Stufllng. The Bread Stuff-
ing Is seasoned, reasly to 
use.

FRF.SII nVSTERM 
SSc PiuL

Sweet Cider, 35c gallon.

ME.AT V A LU E S

Face Rump,
lb.........................
Legs of l.anib,
lb.......... .
Lamb Fores,
l b . .......
Fresh Shoulders,
lb. ....... ..
Roast Fork,. 
lb.

FRESH FRUITS/ 
A N D  v e g e t a b l e s

Florida
Grapefruit, ^  C
6 for

Large Bize!
Carrots, Native^ Q
2 bunches t o r ............... w
Large White
f'aullflower, head . . . .  ■ V  

’ Applesi Cooking, ^  C
8 lbs. . . . ----

GROCERY V A LU E S !

STRAWBERRIES
Box ierves 4. (jj

GREEN PEAS
bos

(16 os.)

■•adr to eMk. bos
(Uos.)

25c

25c

Hi • Test Tender 
Peas, 2 No. 2

Phone Service UntiI-7:0Q P. M. Friday Evenings.

Groce n/me.
/  , i,:- ^  302 MAIN STREET

> N [ B l o c k  f r o m  s j a u a r m o r )/

Swgcl

27ccans ..................., dfc #  V
Nation-Wide
W ax Beans, O O # *  
2 No. 2 cans . . . .

Sugar H^fii’t 
Peas, Fancy,
2 No. 2 cans ..
Campbell’s 
Tomato Soup,
3 cans ' . . . . . . .

1 Bloomingdale
While Com,"
2 No. 2 cans ..

Kellogg’s ^
Corn Flakes,
3 packages........  A w C

Bisquick, 0 7 # *
 ̂ large package . .  A #  V

Purdence
Corned Beef Hash,

, ’ I6-OZ. can • * . «

Salada
Tea, •/i -pound 
package . . . . . .
’Nation-W'jde 
Pancake Flour, 
package . . .  .t.

TH ESE PRICES A R E  QUOTED FOR CASH !

BURSACK BROS.
Hmrtforo Rood — TeL4Se iu rtfo 85S2

— WEEK-END SPECIALS —
V A N  C A M P'S M ILK 4 cans 25c

M A X W ELL H O USE C O FFEE pound 22c

SU G A R 10-pound bag 45c

LA N D  O 'LA KES B U TTER pound 35c

Granulated 
Sugar, 10-lb. bag

Sheffield Evaporated
Milk, 0 7 r
4 tall cans . . . .  9mm V

Fancy Lemons, O O g  
dozen ............. MmwSm

Campbell’s 
Bgans, 3 cans. 19d

Waxed Paper, 
125 ft. roll . . . 10c MEATS
Center Cut 
Pork Chops, lb.

Loin Lamb Chops. 
lb.........................

19cCorned Beef, 
Libby’s. 12-oz. can

Pineapple Juice, 22c
Dole’s, No. 5 can ■ 

Prudence
Corned Beef- Hash, 
1.6*oZa esn • ! • • • • • • 17c 23c
Crisco or Spry T  " 7 ^  
Shortening, lb. can B / " V

Gingerbread Mix.
D u rs , Ige. pkg. . .

Catsup. Burt Olncy - 
2 14-oz. bottles...

Vermont Maid 1 1 ^ # *  
Syrup. 12-oz. bottle U v

Quaker Oats, f t # *
medium pkg........ O C

I Lard .
pound .............

With each meat purchase.
5e

Extra Fancy Turkeys 
Ju.st Arrived!
Pound ....................  i t

Roasting Chickens, 26d
Roasting Pork, 3-4 pounds,

...... 18c
Lean, Fresh Shoulders, 4 
to 6 pounds, T

Spring Leg of Lamb, B to 
6 !i pounds, ~ ~
Ib.........................
Boiled Hams,
Ib..........................
B. C. Urv Salami,
Sliced. Ib............
Cube Steak,
Ib. ................
Fresh Ground 
Hamburg, lb.
Fancy Fowl,
lb. ............... ,

(3'/2 to 4 Munds.)
Fresh Ham:^
lb........... . 7 . ......... 4 L U C
Ever-Rearf> Picnics —  (In 
cans), b /o  7 lbs., 
lb. ^
Cut Up Fowl, C
each / ..................  J  J  V

Fresh, 3 lbs. .
Fancy Sliced 
dacon. Extra Lean,

Fresh Spare Ribs,
Ib..................... .
Fresh Pigs’ Feet,
3 pounds......... .-
Pure Pork 
Sausage Meal, lb.
Lamb Patties, 
lb..........................

STEAKS!
From Heavy Western Beef! 
Porterhouse Steak,
lb...........................
Sirloin Steak,
lb....................
Round Steak, 
lb.

Rib Roast 
Steer Beef. lb. .
Chuck Roast, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . .
Grote & Weigel 
Frankfurts. 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .

W E CARRY FRESH FISH 
e v e r y  TH URSD AY  

A N D  FRIDAY

Open All Day Sundays!

Fresh Mackerel,
1-pound can, 26c
3 cans

Icy Point 
HE Salmon,

I 3 tall cans for.

3-Minute Oats, 26c
3 pkg.s. for

N. Y . State 
Pea Beans, 2 lbs.

Blue Rose Rice,
3 Ib.s.

Extra Fancy Pineapple 
Gems, 15-oz. 
can, 3 c an s-----  A v

11c
14c

Sun Maid Seedless 
Raisins, 15-oz. 
pkg. 3 pkgs. . . . .  A  I V

None-Siich 
Mince Mea|,
3 pkgs..............  J  A V

Cloudy Ammonia, 
QuarLs, 3 bottles “i Q  — 
for .................

Bleaching ‘
Water, 3 gals. .

Read Herald Advs.

RED/S WHITE
,Cv FINE

tit.--

ANl
Last Two Days!
FALL CANNED FOODS S
Stock fJp Now!

E V E R Y  R ED  A N D  W H IT ^ nPRODUCT G U A R A N T E E D ! ’ /

X

Campbell’s T o n i^o  Soup 
Golden Bantam Corn 
Tomatoes 
Pineapple Juice 
Evaporated Milk 
Tomato Juice 
Coffee
W a x  or Green Besins

■ A N D  OTHER C A N N E D  FOODS CORRESPONDINGLY LO W  IN  PRICE!

R«d aad Whit* 
Fancy— M alne

^-Rlp« —  Good Flavor

Red and White 
Fahey Hawaiian

Red and White —  Approved 
by American Medical Assocl^tjon

Red and White' ,
9 Fancy

Red and White —  Fresh —  Fragrant

Red and White 
Fancy-r-Cnl

Tins

No. 
Tins

No. 2 
Tins

No. 2 
Tins

Tan
Tins

46 Oz. 
Tins

No. 2 
Tins

Haiiibiirg
Top Qnallty!

Smoked 'Shoulders, lb. 20e 
Baby Beef Liver
R i b  R o a s t  Steer Beef

Pot Roast Fancy Bonelee.

L e g s  o f  L a m b  Genome spring:

Link Sausage

.2  lbs. 49c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 33c 

lb. 32c-35c 
lb'. i29c 
lb. 29c

While They I.,ast!
 ̂ 8-PIECE

Matched —  Oven-Proof

Kitchen Set

O NI.Y 99<
With Any $2.50 
Purcliase During 

This Sale!

Depot Sq. Market
Meats and Groceries 

20 Depot Square 

«  Phone 162$

J. BROGAN
Cold Meats — Gtx»ceries 

Fruits and. Vegetables 

95 Pine SL TeL $820

PETER’S
RED a  WHITE STORE 

Meats and Oroeeries 
Cor. Center and Griswold 

Streets 
M  $999

Fairfield Grocery
Stewart J. Vennart 
S84 Hartford Road 

tel. 6S81
Meats - Ororeries - Fmits 

and Vegetahlea

P. F. NIELSEN
Meats — GriM-erles 

Fruits and Vepetablos 

146 Main SI. Tel. 6 ’ :).5

KITTEL’S M ARKET | W. HARRY E N G L A IW  
18 BIsseU St. ToL 420$ J Manchester Oreen T e l $451

NBtiiia.Wlde Food Stores of New England. >

FINE

FOODS RED & WHITE FI NE

FOODS

Barker Likes MieUgan, Cornell, 
Notre Damey$tanford and Tulane

Unbeaten Navy 
Choice to Top  
Yale Gridderi^

la

A n  P r o p h e t -

BLO^Burr
SrO M B
WALL...-

High Faces Weaver Today  ̂
Hit by Injuries ho Backs

Manchester High Is putting' know who his startem would be. 
eleven men on the field against ‘IIm  line, at least. Is mtact with 
Waaver High this afternoon at 3 Skinner and Brown at the ends, 
o'clock St Hartford but the Iden- Murdock and Turkljigton atE x p e r t  A l s o  S e - , . .  —  -----------------

u  1 $:< J  1 Uty of the team was more or lees tackles,
n a r v a r d ,  T O r d * .o f  a mystery to Coach Tom Kel- guards

ham, Colnmbia, M i n - v  
nesota; Other Pi^s.

t/P)— Sqmm- 
ill gueskmg 
sre frequeiR

By Herb Barker
New York, Oct. jB.- 

down Jhe footbsll 
where stumbles sre frequeiR 

painful buVnot fatal; 
irhlgan-Penn:
It ought to be Harmon vs. Rea-

gan but possibly a guy named 
Dnakes will steal the play. Both 
tc.vms unbeaten, untied; b^h 
p<iwerfiil offensive machmes; hbth 
vulnerable to passes. M l^lgan 
seems to have waded through 
much the tougher opp<^ion, and 
gets the nod on that basis. 
Comell-Ohlo State*, '

Ohio State, begten in two close 
ones, has to win this one to sal-
vage aomethlpg out of the season. 
Nor have' the Buckeyes forgotten 
how the Cornelia poured It on In 
the second half of last year's bat-
tle. The incentive, therefore, is 
there but that Isn’t enough. Not, at! 
any rate, In this comer's opinion, 
and the ballot is cast for Cornell. 
llllnols-Nntre Dapie:

How are you going to pick 
against the Irish? Notre Dame. 
Stanfnrd-Sniithem California: 

.Stanford, unbeaten and untied, la 
the season’s sensation. Southern 
f?allfomla, unbeaten but tied twice, 
has dropped off. but'this Is strict-
ly a you-plck-’em affair. Resorting 
to the coin—Stanford.
Texas Aggiea-Baylor:

Injuries have hurt the Bears, but 
even If they hadn't, this vote still 
would go to Texas A. and M.
North Oarollna-Tulane:

Their 14-14 draw a year ago was 
one of the season's hig thrills. This 
one ought to be close now ' that 
^^ l̂ane has found itself. On a stab 
In the dark—Tulane. 
Nebraska-Mlssouri:

The probable payoff game in the 
Big Six. Paul Christmap’s ' still 
around, but the choice Is Nebraska. 
Fordham-St. Maiy-’s;

The GaelsJiaven't got Slip Madl- 
gan any more and It's open to 
doubt that they have a ..first-cl ass 
team this year either. At any rate,
.—Fordham.
Harvard-Da rt mouth:

No football bargain-either way. 
Out of the hat. Harvard. 
C'olumhla-Syracusei

Probably very cloee but Colum-
bia has the go^ s  and rates this 
vo.te.
New York U.-Oeorgetown:

The long Georgetown winning 
streak 'Will go some time but not 
In this one unless ail evidence fails. 
Prince ton-Rutgers:

A  renewal of the oldest football 
rlviilry In the country and any-
body's ball game to boot. The coin 
falls, and says Butgeri.
Yale-Nsvy:

Navy to continue unbeaten, un-
tied. r
Temple-Penn State:

Tough, if not impbssrde, to fig-
ure. A filer on Temple.' 
Army-Lsfsyetto:

Very cloee on paper. .Timidly, 
Lafayette. • .
Northwestem-Indlana:

De Correvnhfs a doubtful start-
er but still, Northwestern. 
Minnesotii-Iowa:

No reason to look ll^yond Min-
nesota.
Purdue-Wisconsin •

..Purdue's bad two weeks rest and 
gets the nod. : _
Michigan State-Ssnta Clam:
E>nle, meenie—Michigan State. 
Georgia Tech-Aubum;.

Taking Georgia Tech but would 
not bet a dime on It. 
Tennessee-Florida:

Should be easy for Tennessee. 
I»iilstana Stste-Vsnderbllt:

L. S. IJ.. but the Tigers had'het- 
ter concentrate on the business at 
hand and forget the date with 
Tennessee a week hence,;
North Carolina State-MIssIssippt 
State:

Taking Mississippi State. 
Arksnsas-.Mississippi:

Ditto. Misilssinpi. _
Wake Foreit-Duke:

Duke's not been overly impres-
sive and Wake Forest is tough, 

till. Duke.
IlUam A Msry-Vlrginla*
Bill Dudley may spell the dif-

ference here. Virginia.
Rlee-Texas: '

Stringing along with Texas. \  
Iowa State-Oklahomat '

Taking Oklshonai.
Kansas State-Kanso*:
' State rate,s the nod. 

ir, f:. U  A.-Oiwgon State:
UCLA has no luck and State has 

no punch. U. C. L. A.
Woshlnkton State-Oregoni 

Taking State. 
Washlngton-Gallforala:

Washington seems to galii mo-
mentum ae the season progresses 
and U the choice in thie one. . 
Oeorgta-Kentacky:

Why bring this up? In a dlasy 
whirl, Kentucky.

Also: Duquesne over Manhattan; 
West Virginia over George Wash-
ington; Denver ov4r Utah: Colo-
rado over Wyoming: Utah State 
over Idaho; Colorado State over 
New Mexico;. Holy Cross over 
Brown: Texas Tsch over Mar-
quette; Davidson over Furman: 
Vlrelnta, Military ovsr Richmond; 
Ws*hlngton *  Lee over Virginia 
Tech: Texas Christian ovsr Tulsa; 
Amherst over Wesleyan:

Hartford. Oct. 35— —Steve 
Crusher Casey of Ireland, unable 
to come out after injurlee to his 
neck which he received when pin-
ned for the second foU, lost to Mar-
vin Westenberg of Tocoma. Wash., 
in a feature wrestling match.

,vy toll o f High's 
backfleld and it was bald unlikely 
that Fred Mohr, the team’s fore- 
moet ball toter, and Roger Thom- 

Ita ace pooser,' would be in 
action.

Mohr waphitten by a dog a few 
daya ag^^Md has a badly lacerat-
ed hand; while Thomas la limping 
around on an injured leg. | Cer-
tain starters were Mike Genoffl 
at quartertack and Captain Al 
Vtneek at full back, but for the 
rest Coach Kelley almply didn't

McCabe and Doggart at 
and Bellia at center.

This ia Manchester’s fifth start 
of the •season with the Kelleyltea 
seeking their second triumph and 
the end of a three-gome loolng 
streak that has extended through 
games with Elaat Hartford, Bris-
tol and West Hartfordi Weaver 
Is unbeaten to date and la heavily 
favored to keep its record free of 
defeat

Due to the teachers' conven-
tion today, resulting In a holiday 
at the achbols, the game ia being 
played an hour earlien than orig-
inally Scheduled.

.By A rt Emm

—No Lo m
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Expebt Unbeaten List 
To Shrink This Week

Epidemic o f Ties N  
ed to Keep Grid P6 
ers from Losing Clean

mid-west Harvard - Dartmouth, 
Duqueane-Manh'attan, and West 
Vtrginia.<3eorge Washington' In 
the east, U C L  A-Oregon State, 

ashington State-Oregon and 
n  t o  .  I I w'ashlngton-CaUfomia on the Pa-
Records on Saturday. Ic lf^C oast, Texas ChrlsUan-Tulaa 

\ —̂— In tn i southwest, Denver-Utah
and Cplorado-Wyomlng in tha 
Rocky fountain , and, intersec- 
tionaliy, Michigan State vs Santa 
CUra.>,^

Moriarty Eleven Set 
For Grid Test Sunday

To Face Hfcmblers

(NQAt^S SPILL 
T fS O JA N  
H O RSE-

g l  fflca 3-1 over Baylor. Nebraska 
, 7-5 over Missouri. Washington

Windsor Locks; Hope 2-1 over California. Kentucky 
. V o  ®ver Georgia. Purdue 8-5

l o  A v e n g e  l « f - U  I a j SS over Wisconsin. Columbia 9-6
over Syracuse. Fordham 3-1 
over S t  Mary’s. Georgetown 2-1 
over New York U ..'.,Take 'em 
or leave ’em.

Suffered Last Season.

Moriarty Brothers’ football 
forces are ready and mrin’ to go 
in their fifth start of the season 
next Sunday afternoon at 2:16 '1 
o'clock against the Windsor IxKks 
Ramblers on the latter’s gridiron. 
Beaten In their first three games 
with the Thompsonvllle Greys, 
Stafford Olympics and Meriden 
Trojans, the Gas Housers finally 
broke into the win colunm last 
Sunday by nipping All-Rockvlll* 
and have high hopes of 
back the Ramblers.

Coach Luddy Hansen has been 
drilling the backfleld hard this 
week, placing emphaais on block-
ing and opening holes for the ball 
carriers. Last Sunday the backs 
were guilty of running the ends 
when the line was opening boles 
at center, a fault that will be cor-
rected before Sunday's tUt.

Reports, from Windsor Locks 
indicate that Moriartya are slated 
for an interesting afternoon as 
the Ramblers boast a powerful 
forward wall' and a set of hard 
running backs. Last year they 
blanked the Gas Housers by 13-0 
and the locale are determined to 
gain revenge, for that setback.

Corn Beit Trend.
The Nebraska Comhuskers 

have knocked off the Alma Maters 
of Wendell Willkie and Alfred M. 
London on successive week-ends.

So That's It!
The papers report Leo Dufo- 

cher vtaitii a hoepUal each winter 
to have an eSr trouble corrected 
....which may be why the guy' 

turning ; pops off louder thwi anybody else; 
i in the major leagues.
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“Special” Bets iRC’s Kerr Candidate
For All-America Post

_  , ;Four Turf Stars Vie; ------
Oh Grid Bench i in Plmlico classic Leahy Praises Rugged 

----  I For Purse of $10,000.! Guard as Greatest He

Wolcott Stays

I Sports R oundup

Track Star Just 
other Performer in , 
Football at Rice U. i

Houston, Tex., Oct. 35— (Afi—  j 
No. 33 sits on ths Rice bench each | 
Saturday, dejectedly dangling a 
pair of the world’s fastest legs.

Coach Jess Neely beckons sub-
stitutes, streaims them into the 
game. /

But No. 33, watching the big 
clock tick off the minutes, ’ still 
warms the hard wooden plank.

A t game’s endyne trudges back

By Edide Brietz
■ New York. Oct. 25— Prc.ston 
Johnston of Southern Methodist,
SUM goes for the 92-yard stu ff... „ „
He kicked that distance against I to the club house, pondering fate's 
Pitt, and galloped 92-y.rd. to | ^--terious

Wolcott, whose
score against Auburn the next 1 fiyjng feet''made him the greatest 
w eek .... The Teddy Yarosz-Lloyd j hurdler Jn track history.
Marshall fight in Pittsburgh was j The/ speed which tagged him 
nothing to write home about----  "Tin/Blond Blur” is wasted on

\
Baltimore, Oct. 24—tJP)—Tak-1 

Ing another step along the road to | 
a billing aa the "sportiest of all \ 
races,” the Pimlico Special next' 
week will be on a, .‘ ‘winner take 
all" bssla for the bettor as well 
as the horse.

When the field of four, aa things
now shape up, parades to the post 
at the hilltop November 1, the 
$10,000 wlll'’6e on the line for the 
one to come down in front, and 
the betting, A lf Vanderbilt hsuj de-
cided, will be only "on the nose.”
' "In that way, with only 
straight wagering,”  the Maryland 
Jockey Club explained, "there la 
a direct refutation of any claim 
that the invitation of over two 
horses to the special was made to 
insure more than straight wager-
ing. s

" It ’s wnner-take-all for the 
winning ^ n e r  . and wlnner-take-

P un ts—P asses

Havey Boyle, one of the state 
boxing commissioners, UTOte- in 
tha Rttsburgh Post-Gazette !L 
was the dirtiest fight In th'e towqis 
modem history... .Will seine 
smart fellow kindly tell us how In 
"L ” the country’s sports/edltors 
can rate that Mlnne.sot^team so 
low ?. . .  .Horton S m ltv ih e  golfer, 
is visiting his old stamping 
grounds at Springfield, Mo., and 
will stick around long enough to 
vote.

To tta^  Guest Star.
Paul Menton. Baltimore Eve-

ning Sun:. ‘ 'Syracuse to , upset 
Columbia Is my feed box special 
this w M k ....Th e  Orangemen 
have shown they can run when 
not over-powered.. . Columbia 
doesn’t have the man piwer of 
Northwestern or Cornell.... Be-
sides, the pressure has been on 
the Lions for three weeks.”

Paging Ripley.
Jimmy Nichols, one-armed golf 

.pro, made a 279-yard hole-in-one 
at Beaumont, Tex., backwanls! 
Reached out backhanded with his 
leR arm to smack the tee shot.. 
Did the 18 holes in 68, . . . Ken 
Washington, ex-west coast foot-
ball ace, makes his screen debut 
in an 'ail-Negro film, "While Thou-
sands Cheer,”  at Chicago today.. 
Trainer Bob Bauman of St. Loula 
U .,’ had to tape up 12 guys after 
last week's Tulsa U. game which 
is why Tulsa alumni are demand-
ing an upset win over Texas
Christian this week---- Plenty of
ducks flying In Kansas....... Red
Grange, who hasn’t seen the Illlnl 
play at home since 1934, will 
watch 'em agalnat Notre Dame 
tomorrow.

, Add Look-AHkee.
Bill PlBclone, the Vtllanova 

guard, la a dead ringer for Ben
Blue, the movta-comedian'........ So
when tha Vtllanova team went to 
San Antonio to play Baylor, Bill 
waa manhandled by autograph 
hounda even more than he was in 
the football game. ' ,  -

Ever Coached; Wreaks 
Havoc on Opposition.

Boston. Oct. 25.—UP)—The na-
tion's tortured typesetters are 
pro-Babiy the loudest cheering sec-
tion for All-America honors for 
George Kerr, rugged Boston Col-
lege right guard.

After wading through finger 
twisters like Toczylowskl, Luka- 
chlk, Woronlcz, Dubzlnskl and 
Maznlcki—to mention a few in the 
Boston College lineup—it must be 
like money from hoifie to dash oft 
a .slniple thing like “Keri'. rg-”

But they would be dead right be-
cause. seriously, this kid is every-
thing that All-America represents 
-^on and off the field.

"He's the greatest right guard 
I ever coacHed,” says Coach Frank 
Leahy. "He's a  guard that never 
makes a mistake and he's a con-
stant inspiration to his team. He's 
a fine boy. too.”

\  By Hid Feder
New Yqrk, O ct 25—<g>>—The 

pleasant pm pect for this week's 
football festim ies ia that the l is t ; 
of unbeaten tekms Tuna a very 
good chance of shrinking like your 
"guaranteed aH-wbol’.’ ten dollar 
suit

A t the moment, there are only 
about two dozen or so outfits 
from coast to , coast which can 
conceivably be placed in the "maj-
or” class and which have so far 
kept out of the losing column.

But unless there’s an epidemic 
of tie ball games on' this week end 
program, two of these must be 
wiped out in the Penn-Mlchlgarr 
and Stanford-Southern Califorma 
tussles and ten or qleven mor^^arc 
going to have anything hut a 
clambcke to stay In' the' select 
set.

Penn-Mlchlgan: Topa
Taturally, the mid-western tn- 

vaalon of Pennsylvania’s Qiiakers 
to tangle with.BIlchlgan is the hot-
spot of th^ afternoon. When 
brothers Francis Xavier Reagan 
and terrific Thomas Harmon get 
flnlshril one of these two clubs 
isn't going to be in the daisy chain 
a'ny more. As for the Pacific Coast 
headliner, Stanford has renewed 
Clark Shaughnesay’s faith in the 
game by giving him a clean slate 
up to now. Southern California's 
defending coast champions, start- 1 
ed slowly with two ties but seem 
to be rolling now.

But those are the meetings be-
tween clubs showing no loss on j 
either side. .Elsewhere, from coast I 
to coast, you have unbeaten out- | 
fits tangling ■with previously; 
whipped elevens who can very well 
snap winning strings wherever ] 
they are.

For instance, - there’s Ohio 
State’s Buckeyes, beaten twice 
and with nothing more to lose In ! 
the way of prestige. They’ll be j 
going all out at Cornell; and the ; 
mighty Big Red is in for a busy : 
afternoon, at beat.

And what about Rutgers, the 
only unbeaten, untied, unacored on 
team in the select set? All the 
boys who die for dear old Rutgers 
have to do Saturday Is meet up 
with the Princeton "nger.

Then there’s Detroit’s Titans, 
who toss their record of four 
straight victories on the line 
against Villanova, and ' JPexas’ 
Longhorns, who figure to run in- j 
1 anything but a tea party with 
Rice, and Lafayette, who goes 
against Army, and Georgetown's 
Hoyas, with a two-year undefeat-
ed reign, who tangle with New 
York University, and Penn State's 
Nittony Lions who meet an up- 
and-coming Temple team, and 
Mi.-isissippi, which can.’t hope for

Last Nil^hVs Fights

By The Associate Prei$
New Haven, Cofin. —  Julia 

Kogon, 134 3-4, NeW Haven, 
knocked out Frankie ^Wallace, 
13814. Cleveland (6). V

Watermiry, Conn.-ErneatOFlob- 
lnson"T45, Jamaica, N. Y „  tjut- 
pointed Pete Koloff, 140, 
y «Ie  Center, N. Y. ( 8 ).

Tampa, Fla.—Tommy Gomax,'' 
175. Tampa, outpointed Maynard 
Daniels, 185, Washington. D. C,, 
,(10).

By The Associated Press
Boulder, Col. —  Dick Briden- 

baugh, Colorado guard, rubs the 
lump on his .bead and admits it 
waa a dirty trick to play on him.
During the general fuss on the 
field following the Colorado State 
game last week, some one grabbed 
his helmet. And what's more, Just 
as the fellow started running o ff i a breeze with Arkansas, or Texas 
with the headpiece, someone else ! Aggies with Baylor or Columbia 
reached over and "hit me with a ■ with Syracuse, 
blunt instrument,” Bridenbaugh ' ■̂'*>1 Much Danger
gays. i Of course, the all-vlctorioua rec-

_ _ _ _  j ords of’' Tennessee, Franklin and

. Save 30%  
CustomsDutyl

Scotstu)ee!l
T O  P C O A T S
ora tailerad In Amarica of 
IMPOITID SCOTTISH WOOl

 ̂ all ter the public.”
takes more than ^ t o r  will fake just

^ a c k  trophies to make a ff>otball every t% g  in sight, tnclud-

T o "  Freddy Wolcott's eternal "champagne;
credit, his spirit remains house,
quenched.

" I ’m staying out for practice if . . . .  . .. ui .
I never get into another game.” J thirsty after his run, but he. of pieces a couple of weeks ago.

"  course, enjoys water while the : .what a guard! Once—once In ten 
Against weak Centenary, Uol- ^^.^^j. friends hear the : years you get one like him."

cork.s pop and let the bubbles I George ia about the only one

Temple's coach Ray Morrison. 
The. Jockey club j nkea him. also.

sends that commodity to the -win- ‘That Kerr,” he moaned, after 
[fin e r ’s barn. 'The fiorse may be! watching George tear his line to 

H j thirsty after his run, but he. of pieces

. New Y-ork --- Time-marches-on 
dept.: Four years ago, when Ford-
ham and the “Seven-Block-of- 
Granite” line were being touted 
for the Bose Bowl, they were get-
ting all kinds of ballyhoo from 
coast to coast. This year they have 
what seem to be a more well- 
rounded team than\that one and 
they've won four Tough tu.ssles. 
■Yet, no one outside of New York 
is giving them a tumble, and even 
the New York folks aren't going 
around singing songs about ’em.

Late Broadway Odds.
Tulane-North Carolina, even 

money. U. C. L. A.-Oregon 
State, ditto. Michigan 11-5 over 
Penn. Texas 8-5 over Rice. 
Cornell 6-5 over Ohio State; Mis- 
stsatppl U. 2-1 over Arkansas. 
Minnesota 2-1 over Iowa. Stan-
ford-Southern California, ' even. 
(N o prlcea quoted on Notre Dame- 
nijAots.) Navy 9-5 over Yale. 
Northwestern 5-2 over Indiana. 
Georgia Tach 2-1 over Auburn. 
rCan’t see that one.) Holy 
Croaa 4-1 over Browa. Texaa Ag-

cott was not used; agalnat Louis-|

eru gh  t e  ca M yW .ll^ ?w q ce ' i  doesn't think much of Kerr.
William Woodward’s Fen-! "Me good?" he'll ask. “Say, any- 

fvlmbled the next definitely out of the race with ; one could look good .on that club.
_  « •  i 1 J ■ on injury, and George D. Widen-11’m luckv to have a chance to play
Four m ont^ ago Wolcott cloied. Eight Thirty retired for the vWth them." 

out his collegiate track career In , year, four horses probably will an- 
hls usual record burning style. ’  starter’s call to ‘‘Let ’em

Ho had too valuable to .. ^  u ,, jour-year-
K hosses, William L. Brann’s
but with his track eligibility worn Qjg,iedon and Mrs. Payne Whit-
out. Wolcott turned to one of his 
first loves—football.

He! didn’t have to* play. For the 
sake of a single season’s competi-
tion. he was risking Injury. *

But Freddy, a star halfback in 
high school,, ^'anted to slip his 
feet inmde-football gear and speed 
' >wn the sidelines again.

Coach Neely said he believed 
he’d find plenty of use for Wolcott. 
But Neely changed his mind. Wol-
cott couldn’t cut. He was an aw k-! 
ward ball handler; he lacked 
polish.

Freddy wound up training at the 
tail and of the list of wingbacka.
■Tho crowd doesn't yell for Frisd- 

dy any more. H it name, which 
used to crowd the public prints, 
rireiy gets into the papers.

But Freddy takes his lumps in 
sporting style.

" I ’m sticicing it out. anyway.”

ney’a Hash, the three-year-old 
Mloland, from Charlie (Lucky) 
Howaid’s bam, and Myron Selz- 

I nick's tlve-year old Can’t Walt,
. who receiv^  'a  aupplamental in-
vitation after Fenelon withdrew, 

Howard’s Seablscuit and Col. 
Ed Bradley's Blmelecb also were 
invited originally, but the ‘Biscuit 
is down on the farm now for 
keeps and Bimelech broke a bona

Waterbury, Oct. 25—'-(8')—Ernest 
(Cat) Robinson, 145, Jamaica, N. 
Y., Negro,'punched out an eight 
round dMlolon over Pets KoIoS, 
140. RockviUe Cqnter, N. Y „. bbx- 
er.'ln another bout, Dick Turcotte, 
144, waterbury, was unimpressive 
in hla comeback campaign, being 
held to a draw by Vie Flnasxl, 149, 
Baltimore.

Yankees File Libel Suit 
For $39500;000 hafnages

New York, Oct. 25—(fi>)--UbeI 
suite seeking a total of $3,500,000 
have been filed by "10 New York 
Yankee baseball players and Lou 
Gehrig, former Yankee, against 
Jimmy Powers, aporta editor of 
the New York Dally NeWs, and 
the New Syndicate, Inc;

Samuel L. Sergeant, attorney 
for the players, said the- siilta are 
baaed uMn an article and a car-
toon which appeared In the Sun-
day Newa Augiist 18, The suits 
charge that Powers made libelous 
aUtementa In the article ‘‘in on 
attempt to explain the reason for 
a alump^tn the tsam’a playing." -

Tha News later published a full 
page artiola under this banner 
headline: “The News apologises to 
Lou Gehrig and the YaAkeea.”

One w it, for $3,500,000, baa 
been brought Yankee pitchers 
Lofty Gomes, John Murphy, Monte 
Pearson, Atley Donald, Oral Hil-
debrand, Charles Ruffing and 
Stave Sundra; second baseman 
Joe Gordon, catcher Bill Dickey 
and third baseman Red Rolfe.

The other suit, for $1,000,000, 
bos been brought by Oehrlg, who 
retired from the Yankees In June, 
1939, when hla ailment wms de-
scribed by th » Mayo brotham 
cUnlo at Rochester, Minn., a$ 
“amyotrophic lateral aclerpais, a 
form of chronic pollomyelitlk

Gehrig estabUsbed the griiatest 
endurance record in the history o f 
baseball—2,130 consecutive games, 
played from 1925 on.

But don’t let them fool you. 
Ideally built, he scales 190 and 
stands just five feet ten In his bare 
feet. Quick as a cat, he’s an ex-
ceptional blocker, spearheading 
many offensive plays. On defense, 
he‘s got that uncanny aixth senM 
which can spot anl enemy play al-
most before it’s called.

On defense, he'Hj play in or oot 
of the line, dependent on yardage 
situations. But wherever he Is, 
there you will find havoc—for the 
opposition. Woe betide the enemy 
who tries to outsmart him.

Boston College aet a new record 
for pass interceptions last fall. 
More than half of them were made 
by George Kerr and he’s up to the 
same trick this fall.

Hla talents aren't confined to. 
football. Throughout hU college 
career he has been a top honor 
student and he hasn't ducked any 
of the tough courses.

An accomplished pianist, .hts 
taste runs to the symphonic hut 
he's af'hom e among any of the 
elaaolca. Aa a debater, he ranks 
among the best In the college. He’s 
heavyweight boxing champion at 
the college and could, play plenty 
of baseball. If be went out for the 
team tnatead of confining his work 
to spring football.

With all hla great talents, he hae 
found a noble calling to which he 
can devote them.

After graduation next June, he's 
going to enter ' a seminary and 
study for the priesthood.

To Start Tall Oedor Fin I^oep

Plans are underway to otort a 
bowling league among the mem-
bers of the 'Tall Cedars and k'larga 
number o f ‘the players got In a lit-
tle preliminary practice last night 
at the West Side Rec allejrs In 
preparation for opening n l^ t  on 
Thureday, October 81. Quite a few 
o f the boya who have had the "old 
soup bone” on the shelf came 
through with aurprlalng acores in-
cluding R. Swanaon 13$, Joe 
Canade 133, Frtta Wilkinson and 
^U1 Anderson 110.

New Haven. Oct. 25— Julie 
Kogon, New Haven’s classy boxer, 
advanced a step nearer toward a ; 
lightweight title shot p y  knocking 
out Frankie Wallace of Cleveland 
in the fifth round of a scheduled 
ten round Ixjut at the New Haven 
Arena.

A  right to the chin floored Wal-
lace for nine a moment before he 
took the full count.

Marshall, Navy, .Votre Dame, Bos-
ton College, Northwestern, Ford- 
ham and Minnesota aren't sup-
posed to be ih too much danger 
against Florida; Gettysburg, 
Yale’s moaning Elis, Illinois, lit- ; 
tie, St. Anselm, Indiana, St. Mary’s | 
of California or Iowa, respective-| 
ly ,, but there’s always the chance : 
of a surprise. In fact, the only ; 
sure-thing unbeaten team for. the 
week is Clemsoo, because the Tig- j 
ers took care of that by knocking 
off South Carolina 21-13 yester-I 

! day. Kentucky, Mississippi State, j 
; and Texas Tech, tied, but not j 
whipped, meet Georgia. North ; 

! Carolina State, and Marquette '

(3n the beaten-teams’ slate there 
are such engagements as North 
Carolina, Tulane, Georgia Tech- 
Alibum, Ixmlslar.a State-Vandet- 
bilt. Wake Forest-Duke in the 
south, Nebraska, Missouri, Pur- 
due-Wlsconsln, • Iowa State-Okla- 
homa, Kansas State-Kansas In the

' ./■

THERS’S THE RUB

A N D / .  
HSjlE'S THE REMEDY

FLORSHEIM SH OES

G a to i t ,  ICko
'Sh;a B«H ... . 

~Y om,  Fte rt knm Dealer

A little extra room along tbie outer 
edge o f the foot makes all the differ-
ence between comfort and misery. . .  
between shape-retaining shoes and 
shoes that twist and bulge at the side 
. . .  I f  you've been mis-fitted before, 
try Florsfaeim shoes with Flarewedge.

Mas) S'lyltii » 0 9 S - » ] O

GLENNEY'S
*Mliere The Good Men’s Wear Cornea From”

. 4  1$$ M AIN  BTBKBT / '

Sc o t t f w e c d  h o t o il tha v ir t u a l 
o f o f in a im p ort ad Sco t t ish  
T w e e d t o p c o a t . . .so f t  Sco t t ish  
c o lo r in gs; r e a l Sco t t ish rug- 
g e d n est ;a n d  i t’s sh o w erp ro o f! 
But t inea o nly tha w o o l (and 
net tha co a t) w o t Im p ort ao , 
y ou t o v a 3 0 %  on the custofhs 
d u t ies.,C o in e in t o d a y .  . .and 
b e a t  tha Sco ts a t  th eir ow n  

' g a rn e t

T HE A IL-SE A S O N  C O A T

Exthtiiv* with

Glenney's
“ W'here The Good Men’s Wear 
; - Cornea From"

189 M AIN  STREET

IhTPR O V g Y 0 U 8  C 8 M t  
W IT H  T H f S a  
R t d U U h T I O N  S H O B f . . . ,  
T H IY L L  Q IVK Y O U t l O f iC  
C O r ig O f iT A N O  O t T T i n  

c o N T f io y ^ — —

ASJtititi

Mara's, why Isadlae playars araor I
t. Salactad Isattisf vayarl 
t . laathar cam larl 
X  fah aaMtoo vadar Ista la l 
4. V M iM ae tya iatsl 
$, MaslMa saastrartaa l 
4 . laatlu r ta rt IW a f l

K INNEY '5
90S Bbia BtT
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Sense and Nonsense

l o s t —BLACK AND TAN B«agJe 
jrappy* 6 months old. Reward. 
Telephone 6 3 4 0 .____________'

- l^ S T —SWAN founUln pen, b«- 
tween High school, Locust and 
Ridge streets. Finder please call 
5208.

LOST BETWEENs. HARTFORD 
Road and ManchestCT Green, a 
large envelope contaii^g Im-
portant papers. Finder p H w  re-
turn to Rogers Paper Company 
or telephone 5163.

l o s t —PASS BOOK NO. 44086
—Notice Is hereby given that Pass 

Book No. 44086 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ-
ten appIlcAtlon has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was Is.sued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

WILL THE p e r s o n  who found 
boy's blue plaid mackinaw jacket 
on High School grounds kindly re-
turn to 11 Trotter street and re-
ceive reward ?

YOUNG MAN wants passenger to 
Hartford starting work at 7. 
Telephone 4084.

Autom obiles For Sale 4

SEASONED HARD WOOD for 
sale, cut any length for flreplace 
or furnace, Is.Ot a cord; also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Oebring. Tel. 
8768.

PACKARD 1940 left overs, 4 door 
sedans $895 delivered in Manches-
ter. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. 
Tel. 8191. Open until 10 p. m.

1938 BUICK SEDAN, 1938 Pontiac 
sedan, 19.38 Willys .sedan. 1938 
Plymouth sedan. 1939 Pontiac 
sedan. Cole Motors at The Center 

6463.

•1935\F0RD s e d a n , full price 
$119.‘ Brunner’s, 80 Oakland St. 
Tel. 5191. Open until 10 p. m.

1937 PLYMOUTH sedan. 1935 
Ford sedan, 1934 Oldsmoblle 
sedan, 1933 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors. Main street lot, opposite 
Armory.

Business Services Offered l!l
ALL TYPES HOT air furnaces, 
cleaned and repaired. Work guar-
anteed. Phone 5413.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Cla.ssifled Advertisements
Count SIX aveiulie words to a tine. 

Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost 
la price o f three lines.

L-lne rates per day for transient 
ada _ _

Effective March 17> lt27
Cash ChurffS

• Consecutive D a y s ...i  7 cts| 9 cts 
t  Consecutive D a y s ... 9 etsfll cts
1 Day ...............................[11 ctsIlS c is

All orders for Irregular insertions 
w ill be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
ffay advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered before the third or 
llflh  day will be charged only for 
the actual number o f times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn-
ed but no allowance or refunds can 
be made on six time ads stopped 
a fter  the fifth day.

No “ till forbids” : display lines not 
•old.

The Berald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  more than one Incorrect Inser-
tion o f  any ' advertisem ent ordered 
fo r  m ore than one time,

The Inadvertent om ission o f in- 
•orreet publication o f  advertising 
w ill be reetlAed only by cancellation 
M  the charge made fo r  the serrlce 
rendered.

Alt adTertlaemenU mnst oon fom i 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish-
ers and they reaerva the right to 
edit, revise or  reject any copy eon- 
Sldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—daaalfted 
to be p'ubUehed same day must be 
received by 12 o 'clock  noon Satur' 
days 10:90.

Telephone Tow Want Ada
A 4i  a r ,  a ccept.4  oT .r  th , t . l , -  

• b on , at t b ,  CHARGS R A TS  given 
abova aa a oonvenelnce to adver- 
tieera. bnt the CASH RATES w ill be 
aeeapted aa EDLL PAYMENT H 
paM at tha bnelnesa office on or  be-
fore  tha aeventb day fo llow in g  tha 
flm t insartion o f  each ad othcrw lee 
tha CHARGE RATE w ill be collect 
ad. No rceponaibllltr (or  errorn in 
balapbenad ads w ill be assnmed and 
their noenrsey cannot be guaraa- 
taod.

Index oi ChmuillnitionB
0 BOrlhn a a e a e e e agw aaŵ  — «aa*ddda«d

SngSi^Si^senOs
BCnrrInffes ,,•••v*•••••d*****
Denthn , , , , , , , a-«gn-

yĈ nrd o f  Thanks .....................
In Msnsorlam ...............
L ost and Found 
Anaonnoem iiets
Fsrsonsls ............. ............. ..

AntonwMtos
Antonsebles fo r  Sale ........
A stom oblles fo r  Exchange 
Attts Aoeessories—Tires .

.dte Repairing— Painting
A uto Schools ................ . . . /a a d d  9-A
A utos— Ship by Truck 
A u tos— F or Hire . . .
Garsffes—Service— Storage 
M otorcycles— B ieycl 
W anted A utos— M ^ r c y c le s  . . .  U  
Bweleeee aad Prateesloeal 9erv4cve

Business Serviced Offered .........
Household S e^ ices  Offered ....1 2 *
B uilding—e x t r a c t in g  ...............
F lorists— ^ r s e r le s  .............
Funeral d ir e c to r s   ................. 1
H eatin g^ P lum bing— R oofing
InsurM ce ...................................
M illX ery— Dressm aking . . . . .
MX^lng—T rucking— Storsgs
^ b l l e  Passenger Service .........s v - a .
Painting— Papering  ................. 21
P rofessional Ssrvjces .................  2t
Repairing . . . .  t ........... 78
T ailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . .  24
T oilet Goods snd Service . . . a * 2a 
W anted— Business Ser^Mce . . . .  2i 

R dacatlcnel
Courses and Classes 77
P rivate Instructions .......... ..T . 28
D ancing ..................................    .28-A
M usical— Dramatic •..................  79
W anted— Instructions ...............  90

Plnaaclsl ,
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages . . .  91
Business Opportunities 93
Money to Loan ........................  ,77

Help and Httaatlene
H elp W anted— Female ...............  79
H elp W anted— Male 34
Salesmen W anted ......................... I4*A
Help W anted— Male or Female 27
A gents Wanted .......... ,*‘ **^"^
ntuaUoDS W anted— Female 29

' Bituallens W anted— Male • 29
Em ploym ent Agencies ............... 441

M ve gtork-4-Pete— Ponltry— 
Vehicles

Dogs— Birds— Feta .................
L ive S lock — Vehlclea
pou ltry  and Supplies .................
W anted — Pets— poultry—Stock 

F «r  iale-^M Iseellaneeus'
A rticles For Sale . . .  ........ ....
Boats snd Accessories ...............
Building Materials .....................
Diam onds — W atches—Jewelry 
E lectrics ! Appliances— R a d io ..

SEPTIC TANKS. 200. '300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gaa 
welding. Smith Welding Com-
pany, Buckland. Call 3825.

KILBRIDE BROS.— Carpenters, 
general house repairs, painting, 
roofing. Work guaranteed. Call 
3169 for free estimate.

a s h e s —PAPERS removed week 
ly. Chambers Trucking. 'Telephone 
6260.

Florists— Nurseries 15

Garden— Pa nn—Dairy 
Products 50

FOR s a l e :—CABBAGE for sauer-
kraut, good solid heads, 36c per 
bushel. Phone 7965, 108 Ridge SL

FOR s a l e :—YEKiO W  Globe tur-
nips. Kelley Brothers, Talcptt- 
vllle.

Household Goods 51
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
USED 3 1-2 MONTHS 3150

—Furniture Looks Like New 
—Thoroughly Reconditioned 
—Original Price was »268 
—Includes Stove 
— Free Storage—Free Delivery 
—Easy Terms Arranged 

Here is ,a bargain which we con-
sider one of the best we have ever 
offered. You get everything for the 
home Including a Living Room. 
Bedroom, Kitchen and many other 
items to make up the home. See 
this Super Value and you’ll buy it! 

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
•'COURTESY AUTO” /  

No matter where you live, we will 
send a "Courtesy Auto” at anytime 
to bring you to the store and back 
home again. This is a free service, 
so use it whenever you desire. 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

Michigan Back 
As Grid Power 

After 7 Years

F u t ur e - Bo o k  For

ALL-AMERICA

FOR s a l e :—UPRIGHT piano JIO. 
also black heating stove 32.00. 132 
BIssell streeL

L LARGE QUANTITY, BLUE 
spruce, evergr»,ens. shade trees, 
rich loam. E-ree estimation on any 
evergreen planting jobs. Always 
open, including evenings and Sun-
days. Phone 8-3091, 379 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

Roofing—Siding 17 A
WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Time payments arranged. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion Inc., 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Moving—lYncking— 
Storage 20

FOR SALE—QUALITY 4 burner 
gas range, like new. Phone 6804;

FOR SALE—THREE PIECE bed-
room set. Telephone 5589.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED CATERPILLAR “ 1 ^  

Farmall 12s, plows, harrWs, 
Engines. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, Providence Rd.. W^iman- 
tic.

Musical Ins^menta M

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260 
68 Holllstei StreeL

JAMES A. WOODS moving and 
trucking. Ashes removed h’eekly. 
Coal, coke and wood for sale. 381 
Center street. Tel. 6566 or 5030./

FOR SA 
Telephone

UPRIGHT 
30.

piano.

Repairing 2S

REPAIRING AUTO T ^ S ,  side 
curtains, luggage, hand made dog 
collars, harness. Charles Laklng, 
90 Cambridge str^t. Tel. 4740.

WANTED TO/tUNE, repair and 
regulate y ^ r  piano or player 
piano. TeL^Ianchester 5052.

HAVE^OUR WARM air furnace 
repal^^ by our expert repairman. 
Jojxes Furniture & Heating. 33 
Oak street. Tel. 8254 or 7247.

Help Wanted— Female 25

sX l E— BECKER player 
in good condition. Call 

between 5 and 8 p. m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE— LADIES trlpletoe 
sUk hosiery  ̂ 50c—79c—85c. J. M. 
Nichols. Highland Park.

SELLING;’ OUT—ALL topcoats 
and overcoats. Choice of the 
house $15.00. Genuine .Harris 
tweeds included. C. W. Blanken- 
burg, Talcottville. Phone 4611.

Wolverines are Ready 
For Hard Clash with 
Penn; Crowd Unlikely 
To Exceed 55,000.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 25— 
—Michigan has waited «v e n  long 
years for a return to football 
heights, so the unbeaten Wolver-
ines can be expected to come out 
swinging here tomorrow against 
Pennsylvania's touchdown - mad 
eleven.

Since 1933 when Harry New-
man pitched Michigan to the west-
ern conference championship, Uie 
Wolverines have struck bottom 
with four disastrous seasons and 
have bdunced back under H. O. 
(Fritz) Crisler for two successful 
ones.

But in 1938 Michigan's only de-
feat. a 7 to 6 setback at the'hands 
of Minnesota, came on the third 
Saturday of t:   season. Last year 
the Wolverines rolled unbeaten in-
to their November schedule and 
then were tripped in succeeslon by 
Illinois and the Gophers.

This time the ’’champions of the 
west.” jn song and legend, are at 
the threshold of new national 
gridiron honors agulnst the threat 
of the undefeated Quakers who 
have scored 147 points in three 
games and have compiled the 
season’s best defensive record 
against rushing.

Michigan players, if not their 
fans, are impressed by Penn’s 
vaunted power. From the specta-
tor standpoint there will be 30,000 
vacant seats in the huge concrete 
bow  even with the added attrac- 
xfon of the Individual duel between 
All-America Tom Harmon and 
Frank Reagan.

Up to this week the cash cus-
tomers have regarded it as just 
another Penn-Michlgan game and 
the last-minute ^ramble for tick-
ets probably will not boost attend-
ance over 55,000.

If there were only one spectator 
in the stands, however, he would 
be Fielding H. (Hurry Up) Yost, 
Michigan's 69-year-old athletic 
director, to whom Wolverines 
players have dedicated this sea-
son. Yost Is as fond of this team 
as he was perhaps of Willie Hes-
ton and the point-a-minute Ooys 
of bygons days. Before a cleat 
was dug into turf thLs fall the 
pla.vers, under Capt. Forest Eva- 
snevskl, pledged to make Yost’s 
last* year at Michigan “one he’ll 
never forget.”

That’s the spirit that Michigan 
will carry onto the Held against 
Pennsylvania.

I By DILLON GRAHAMI 
SAor/s Editor^ A P  Featmrt Strvic*

The gridiron $ea$on Is tllll young but here ere tome tiers.mho, 
by their contittently brillinnl play in the earlier garnet, have 
already put in their bid for AlbAmerica leant eontideralioni

...  'I

Motor Vehicle Types
Allotved on Parkway

25.—Because of*little, wlU not be allowed oii the 
parkway^ even though registered 
under paasenger number platea 
and not used for business pur-
poses.

No vehicle registered under a 
dealer’a, or a repairer’s markers 
except a paasenger car, Is allowed 
on the park)Vny. Motorcycles are 

llowed on the parkway, but a 
hide registered under 'camp^ 

tr^lcc markers Is not.
a vehicle breaks down, a si

Hartford, Oct.
many inquiries aa to the kind of 
traffic allowed on the Merritt 
Parkway, the Motor Vehicles De-
partment hds issued a bulletin ex-
plaining the Merritt Parkway 
OommlMion'B ruling in this regard.

Station wagons (known also ss\. 
suburbans) will not be permitted 
on the parkway when lo^ed  with 
merchandise obviously used for
business or commercial purposes, ___
the bulletin states. policeman patrolling the park]

Passenger vehicles on which ap- will give assistance, and if ne^  
pearh advertising, no -matter how I sary summon a repairman,

Wm Be Ready 
For Induction

ilM  ( S W E E T )  LALANNE,
North Carolina passer, is one of 
the nation’s top stars.

Officers o f  Local Guard 
Units to Get Final In-
structions Tonigllt.^

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY 30-30 deer 
rifle. Call 6695 after 6 p. m.

WANTED—PIANO bench, regard- 
lee of condition. Call 5944.

T o  A ttend  P arley  

O f B ro th erh o od

GEORGE FRANCK, swift half-
back, has been the spearhead ol 
Minnesota’s powerful attack 
This triple-threat ace was par-
ticularly effective in the Nebras-
ka and Washington games.

FRANK REAGAN’S long, twist-
ing runs helped Penn’jj surpris-
ing Quakers pile up big scores 
against early foes. One of ;he 
nation’s top scorers, he tallied 

.five times against Princeton.

Judge Held 
Under Bond

Wallingford Official Ar- 
raigneil on Charge o f 
Embezzlement.

BOB FOXX. successor to George Cafego as the kingpin of
ncssee backfield. sparked the vols  to their major
He*'played well against Alabama until- an injury removed him. ThU
passer-punter-runner also is a great blocker_______________________

held this Sunday morning at the 
local church and all mem’cers are 
asked to meet In the church vcsl;ry 
at 10:30 o’clock to attend the eer- 
vlce in a body.

WANTED—GIRL or woman for 
housework, to stay nights. 29 (Cot-
tage street.

GIRL FROM AMERICAN family 
in rural section to as.sume tight 
household duties in small family, 
also in rural section; good home 
and-hoard, ami reasonable salary. 
Write Bqk O, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 25
PIN BOYS WANTED -Experience 
not neces.-iar.v. Must be 16. Char-
ter Oak Bowling Alley.s,' 27 Oak 
street. ’ ( ,

Doffs— Birds—-Pets 41
FEMALE DOG SPAYED $2.50. 
female cats spayed $3.50, male 
cats altered $1.00. Dr. G. E, Bit- 
good, Jr., 10 Laselle Road, West 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street, Mid-
dletown.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 

room for one' or two. Breakfast 
optional, Tel. 6002.

LARGE CXJMFORTABLE room 
with private family. Conveniently 
located. Call 3057. *

A large delegation of men from 
1 Emanuel Lutheran church is 

planning to attend the annual con-
vention of the Lutheran Brother-
hood of the Hartford District, to 
be held at the Bethesda Lutheran 
church in New Haven on Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. All ^ 'o  
intend to drive and tho.se wishing 
transportation are a.sked to meet 
at the church not later than 2 

clock.
A Brotherhood service will be

FOR RENT—ROOM. Board if de-
sired, gentleman preferred. 13 
Lilac street. ’

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
steam heat, hot water, men pre-
ferred. 37 Foster or Call 5331,

f u r n i s h e d  ROOM, suitable for 
•one or .2 gentlemen, with heat 

and continuous hot water., 14 
Newman street.

Poultry and Supplies 42
ROASTING CHICKtpNS and sweet 

cider. Delivered Saturday morn-
ing, If ordered by Friday after-
noon. 284 Lffke street. Phone 5726.

' A. E. Fish.

Articles For Sale 45

Fuel snd Feed . . .49-*

FOR SALE—MEN’S rebuilt .and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 

.Yulyes, 701 Main.

Sul^rban For Rent 66
FOR HENT—FURNISHED four 
room house in South Coventry. 
W. E. Orcutt, telephone WUllman- 
tic 1746-4. .

SOUTH COVENTRY LAKE 4. S 
arid 7 room fumlahed houses, with 
fireplace, electricity, $16 to $35. 
30 minutes to Aircraft. Call Mrs. 
Chisick, Fox Trail, off Daley Road, 
or telephone WlUlmantic 1946-24,

Garden— Farm— Dairy Products 5()
Household Goods ..............   61
M achinery and T o o ls , ............  o !
M usical Instruments .......... ..
O ffies and Store Equipment . . .  64
Snaetals at the Stores .................. 6ff
W ei^rins APPhrel— F urs ...............  6/
W n te r t -«T o  Buy ......................... , 68 j

U s s i r -  " ----- *— H ote ls— n e s o r ts
n e s la a ra a ts  |

R oom s W ithout Board ............... 68 |
Roardars Wanted .......... .. .68-A
C ountry Board— R e s o r ts ............. 80-
H ote ls— Reatauranta ..................81
W antad— Rooms— tsnoro ..........  , ,

Roal Bstate For R est

For Sale
A DESIRABLE BUILDING 
LOT—in a good residential sec-
tion of M.onchester near schools. 
I only have one at this price. 
So, If you Intend to build this 
Fail, aee me. Size of lot 60 fU

FuU Price— $ 2 S 0 . 0 0

FOR SALE 
IN BOLTON
On French RihuI 

NEW

3 * R o o m  C o t t a g e
 with ' Fireplace. M a £  for 

Hear ’Round Use.

Full Price $1000
Terms.

H. C. RISLEY
CALL S045

College Station. Texas -When 
Jim Thomason, the Texas Aggies’ 
fine blocking back, blossomed out 
this season as a ball carrier—he’s 
picked up 9.4 yards each time he 
has ploughed into the lin e -a  lot 
of folks were stirpriBcd, but team-
mate. jarring Jatvn Kimbrough | 
wasn’t. ' Kimbrough has bc^n . 
shouting for two years' that Thom-
ason. "is the greatest football , 
player in America today.” Like f 
Max Schmeling, jarring Jawn "zee 
.zomezirigs" about Jim all the 
time.

Little Damage 
By Explosion

Door o f  Furnace Blown 
Off in Basement o f the 

" Dewey-Richman Go.

Grim F a c es G re e t  D e a t h  in Lo n d o n

The door Was blown off the 
furnace in the basement of the 
Dewey-Richman building on 
•Main street in the South end by 
an explosion shortly after mid- 

I night this morning. The damage 
wa.s confined to the furnace and 
to a couple of broken windows in 

1 the boiler room. The ftitnace is 
j located In a section of the base- 
' ment that Is enclosed. No part 
i of the holler room was damaged 
as was the case of an explosion in 
the same place a few years ago.

This morning’s explosion was 
heard by Officer Harold 
who was on the .Main street beat 
and he and Sergeant Michael’ 
Fitzgerald Investigated. The oil 
around the holler had caught fire 
and caused the blast, but the 
fla.mes were soon extinguished .and 
there was no need for the fire 
department.

Is C ritically H u rt  

In  Slaffortl Crash

By DMiBy Shea
T^onight, thd administrative of-

ficers, first sergeants and com-
pany clerks of the local Guard 
units will travel to the’ Hartford 
State Army for a school based on 
the induction of the Guards into 
federal service. During the course 
o ' the evening. ‘Jie several im îic 
tion forma will be explained, and a 
session on fingerprinting will be 
held.

It w'aa announega yesterday 
that the program for the induction 
of the National Guard into federal 
service is far ahead of schedule. 
Whether this will affect the mo-
bilization of the local units has not 
been ascertained.’ Emphasis will 
be plac.d, it was revealed, on 
training each and every man to 
carry a 60 pound pack on 13 mile 
marches. The first part of the 
training period, however, will be 
spent in schools of instruction.

• Officer In Charge 
Captain Edward A. Morrison, 

well known to local Guards, has 
been appointed the officer in 
charge of the State Armory at 
Wiilimantic. The officer com-
mands L Company of that town, 
the unit which is the next door 
neighiMr to our local boys at the 
encampments.

Adjutant General Reginald B. 
DeLacour has announced the for-
mal 'requisitioning of equipment 
for the Connecticut Home Guard 
units. These outfits will move in 
and take over the armories 
throughout the State when tlie | 
Giiar^men leave for Florida. It is I 
also revealed that two full pur-
suit squadrons have been formed 1 
f nd will be sent to Manila, Philip-
pine Islands to strengthen the 
Army’s defenses in that section.

'  , Here And There 
A vote regarding parUcipa- 

tlon in the Armistice Day parade 
is expected to be called for at a 
meeting of the K Guards in the 
near future. . .  many towns and 
ciUes are holding "preparedness 
parades" on that date this year, 
but no word has been released 
from the Chamber of Commerce 
regarding this town’s celebration 
as yet. The committees working on 
the K banquet will give a detailed 
report of their progress Monday 
night at the armory.. .The bas-
ketball committee will also report 
and request the backing of the 
company at that time. . .  P. 3. The 
date is still January 3rd.

------ r
New Haven, Oct. 25.—(iP)— 

Judge William F. Wrynn, 54. Judge 
and clerk of the Borough court of 
Wallingford, was under bond of 
$1,.500 today after being arraigned 
before Superior Court Judge Ed-
win C. Dickenson on a bench war-
rant charging embezzlement liy 
piiblic officer.

Judge Wrynn was arrested in 
Wallingford yesterday afternoon 
by State Policeman Frank Bowes 
arid County Detective John Hultz 
on a bench warrant Issued by 
J udgc'Dickenson.

Based On Audltiim’ Report
State’s Attorney Abraham S. 

Ullman, who requestedftj^at the 
warrant be issued, said he based 
his complaint on a report filed 
Wednesday by aiiditors checking 
the records of the Wallin gfoi-d 
borough court.

An auditor’s report filed with tha 
state tax commissioner alleged 
that $684.39 in court funds was un-
accounted for in the records, many 
of which were missing.

Judge Wrynn has presided over 
the borough court and also acted 
as Its clerk since 19.33.

Standing erect before the Su-
perior court bench yesterday, 
white-haired Judge Wrynn spoke 
only to give his ago. He was not 
asked to plead to the charge.

A lbistoii P ro p e rly  

( 'h u n te d  H ands

Property of the late Joseph Al- 
hist on on Boulder Road, consisting 
of two acres of land and a six-room 
dwelling, has been sold to the 
Misses Eiva and Norma Johnson of 
Johnson Terrace through the Rob-
ert H. Smith real estate agency.

An interesting fact in connection 
with the sale is that the Alblston 
house was built by the late S. Emil 
Johnson, father of the new owners, 
when he and Mr. Alblston wert 
aasessors back in 1914. The home 
Is being completely remodelled.

The British constitution is an 
unwritten, indefinite body of legal 
rules and principles, party acts of 
rules and principles  ̂ partly acts of 
•judicial decisions.

Stafford Springe, Oct. 25—(;P)— 
Hiss Elsa Panclcra, 23, of this 
place was injured critically early 
today when an automobile in 
which rtie was a passenger plung 
ed Into Gleirvllle pond and over-
turned. }. •

State Policeman Joseph W, 
Donovan said the car., driven by 
Richard Gardiner, 30, of Bayvjlle, 
careened down a 12-Yoot embank-
ment into the jjond and then over-
turned in four feet of water. Pass-
ing motorists pulled the two from 
the car and too^ them to Johnson 
Memorial hospital.

Miss Panciera suffered severe 
lacerations. internal injuries 
shock and exposure. Gardiner, who 
suffered shock and exposure, re-
ceived treatment at the hospltaL

Birmingham, Ala. —Word Is 
around that Auburn has a 160- 
pound freshman back In Tommy 
Kennel who is going to show ’em 
all some speed when he gets pro-
moted next year. And Coach 
Johnny Meager tells th* story of 
how Tommy, who hails from El-
gin, III.,’̂ happened to land on the 
Tigers’ eam ^s. It seams when 
Meager was a lot younger ho used 
to carry papers for Tommy’ 
father.. So, when Tommy was 
ready for college a year ago. Mea-
ger invited him down. He ac-
cepted

Tie' Given With Verdict

Chicago—(iP)—A Jury of eight 
women and four men presented 
Federal Judge Philip L. Sullivan 
with a verdict and a necktie, both 
representing two weeks’ work. The. 
f-Tman explained the tie was 
made during the jurors’ spare 
time while sitting on a case. Each 
juror took at least one stitch In 
the making of the tie. . ^

Daily Pattern
Pattern 8834

Slip this apron on over 'your 
head; feel it settle Itself com-
fortably sp that" the straps won’t 
slip off the shoulder, no matter 
what you do; tie the sash bows 
In the back — and you’ll know 
that you have on a practically 
perfect coverall. And besldi 
all its useful virtues. It’s a pre 
ty thing to look at—slim, at 
waist, juts enough flaring at 
skirt, with bright outline of rlc- 
ric.' Of course you can’t slip it^  
on and enjoy it until you send J’ 
for the pattern (No. 8824) and*; 
make It. But thaUs easy. Vou.;; 
can finish It In a few hours. ^ 

.A s a matter of fact you’lli 
make It many, many times —nof 
only for yourself but to glvej 
away, and to sell at church an; 
club bazaars. Polka dot per-
cale, checked ^ngham, flower 
calico and plain chambray 
nice, aproq cottons.

Pattern No. 8824 is deslgnei 
for sizes 14. 16, 18, 20; 40, 42 an;
44. Size 18 requires 2 3-8 yai 
of ‘ 35-inch material without naj 
7',4 yards of rlc-rac braid.

For a pattern of this attractl' 
model send 15c In coin, your nami 
address, style, number ' and sF 
to The Evening Herald Today' 
Pattern Service, 106—7th Avi 
New York, N. Y.

Have you seen the new Fi 
and Winter Fashion Book 7 Bel 
ter send for It right aqray. Y 
can plfan your whole wardrol 
from It. from morning froc: 
to formal ones. You can sc 
your own, with these simple, cai 
fully planned patterns! Ha' 
more clothes—more Indlvl̂
olotbea—and save money bekldfl

pattern, 15o Pattern BookylJ 
One Pattern and Pattern Bô  
ordered together, 25c.

This is ^al9 1
ffhat jrou’d do with a^mll-
, J common oense:

It's not wi 
lion

If richee ahoiild e’er b* your lot. 
But what are you doing at present 

^With the dollar and a quarter 
You’ve got T

H-ide—Why are. Iamb chops so 
costly T

Gutcher—^There’M a ecarclty of 
sheep.

Bride — Nonsense! I counted 
2,000,000 In bed last night. »

"The Family Visitor” , published 
In 1841 contains ths following 
cicar-cut advertloemant:

"Whereas my wife, Mrs. Bridget 
McDallogh, Is again walked away 
with herself, and left me with five 
smalt children and her poor blind 
mother, and left nobody else to 
tske esre of houae snd home, snd 
I hear hss taken up with Tim Ohi- 

the lame flddler, that same 
was put In the Stocks last 

cr for stealing Barney Doody’s 
b cock, this is to give notice, 
I will not pay for bite or sup 

on her account to man or mortal, 
auid that she had better never show 
the marks of her ten toes near my 
house again.”

Patrick McDallogh.
P. 6. Tim had better keep out of 
my sight.

Bill—Johnnls, they tell me thers 
was not a single moequlto at camp,

Johnnie—No, they were all mar-
ried and had large families.

Our people are becoming tax 
conscious with the added priepared- 
ness taxes. They should also be-
come conscious of their liberties 
snd living conditions as compared 
with that of any other nation on 
the globe.

Clara—The Colonel stutters with 
a Chamberlain accent.

Howard—What’s that mean T
Clara—If you’re standing within 

range—you need an umbrella.

FOOLOSOPHY—Today the ris-
ing generation retires about when 
the retiring generation rises.

So, why work?
Beggar—Could you spare me a 

meal, guv*nor?
Man—Well, I can give you some 

work.
Beggar—No good; work only 

makes me more hungry.

HOLD EVERYTHING

THE ONE WHO GIVES 
WITHOUT TRTINO IS NOT 
WORTH? To SUCCEED.

First Shrlner—Were you embar-
rassed when they asked you to 
make a speech 7 

Second Shrlner — Was my teg 
red!

In Ibe interesting game of matri-
mony, Robert ()ttllien finds the 
fcora tied as batwesn man and 
women. Listen to hlm:” StlU, for 
every woman who makes a fool of 
a man there la another who makes 
a man of a fool.” UUTUUR WAY

Sister—Who broke that window 
pane 7 ! •

Brother — Mother did. But It 
was Father's fault—he ram in front 
ot It.

Youngest signers of the Decla-
ration ot Independcncs were Ed-
ward Rutledge and Thomas Lynch, 
Jr., both of South Carolina, and 
both 28 years of age.

BY CLYUK LEWIE

Did he mean It this way?
Friend—How was your speech 

received last night?
Senator—Well, when I sat down, 

they said it was the best thing that 
I ever did.

THERE MAY BE MANY 
SPLINTERS ON THE LADDER 
OF SUCCESS, BUT YOU DONT 
NO’nCE THEM UNTIL YOU 
SLIDE DOWN.

Mother—Junior, did'you take the 
note to Mr. Jones?

Junior—Yes," but I don’t think 
he can read it.

Mother—Why so, Junior?
Junior—Because he is blind. 

While I was in the room, he asked 
me twice where my hat was, and 
it was on my head,

THE ROAD TO PROFICIENCY 
LEADS THROUGH AWKWARD-
NESS AND UNSKILLFULNESS. 
ONLY THOSE WILLING TO E?J- 
DURE THESE CAN BECOME 
SKILI-ED.

S'ltiKIES IN ETAMPE

1  BROUGHT A BOCK AN' 
NEEDLES 7 0  DEMONSTRATE 
B ETTER — NOW TH’ HOUSE* 
WIPE SITS KNITTIN* LIKE TMiS,
a n * a  b o m b e r  s o a r s  o v e r
AN’ SHE MEREUV LOOKS INTO 

Ttf AD.7USTAaLE SieHTER,>̂l jB s aaasŝ M

T. M. BB& «. E. MT. BBE. t h e  P R O P iT E E R

UOU’I'S ANI> HBK UUUUIRS

rBLf^,V»Ok.VE— .’$. _
x o o  SK\o

 VOO HMJ A
a\.\_ wtwont

ewiVuN. w ov<

t40N.>_A\.V S t t  I

A ustra lia  H onors 
Im p eria l Forces
A N U R ^, a sailor, a soldier, and 
“  an aviator are pictured on 
Australia’s new stamp, above, 
honoring Imperial Forces. This 
series of four values In a single 
design corresponds to the U. S 
defense iMue. '

From a population of seven mil-
lions, Australia can raise an army 
of 250,000 men, necessary (b de-
fend intcreits in the Pacific. Com-
pulsory military service was re-
sumed last January.. Recruits foi 
foreign duty are expected te 
number 00,000 by June, 1041 
Naval personnel has been doubled.

The Royal Australian Air Force 
now numbers 34,381 men, at 
compared with 3453 in 1930. Ap-
proximately 10,000 are to be 
.trained .for air crews and 24,000 
Tor ground work.

During the World War, Austra-
lia depended upon Britain for mu-
nitions. Today, they are turning 
out planes, guns and shells in fac-
tories “down under,” supplying 
New Zealand and the United 
Kingdbm, as well as Australia’s 
army.

“And with every subscription to ‘Horrible Stories’ we 
give a box of sleeping tablet* ”

FUNNY BUSINESS

‘0-Z5
(•**** ********•"

1X,NJNERVILLE FULKS

“Shall I bit him on the head when he comes in?"

BY l<X»N I'AINIfi FOX

o

/  to

WASH TUBBS

S o EAST
PAHIC- 

(TIUCtXN? 
NO, INDEED!

\N mkOC€NT-LOOI«N6 01P6 HAS BEEN LEFT IM THE 
J HOUSE WHERE EAST IS A PRISONER. IT CiNTAlMS 

THERMrrE -WHICH, UPON IfiNlTlON, CtENeRATffHEATOF 
7 .000  9E6REES AMD CANNOT BE E$TlN<aUISHED BY 
ORDINARY FIRE-Fl6HTtN& METHODS

ALLKY UOP A Talented Laborer

^ ')0 0  REALIZE, OP 
COUR4*,THAT IF 
OOR QUEEN IS 
REC06NIZED 

ALL iO 
lO S T  »

CCFB.iMOBytlCilEl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Very Clever

f  W e v e  b e b n  TRYINO 
*ib Fin d  Tuar (Mari 
DANCe —  SOMB 
FARMCR. PMONEL,
iM A oosAPtANr/ Le t s  
A60UT THE

IG H T BEHIM O 
W E’LL K EEP

T H E P p U CE J QOIM O OOlNM
I M S  RO A D ----

X  K N O W  J U S T  
W H ERE T O  LQkD 

Th e m /

WHO PUT THM , 
UP?

SCORCH Y SMITH Jungle Jittera BY JOHN C  TERKZ

VK.M l CAPATAX.....
I MACrOlUL’E PLANE RETUEtCD 

IMMEOjATgUV TO THg 
RlBLO.'

(« 1148, ly PeaUiBS Faa)

6000/ NOW THEY Y EVEN NOW.THEY 
MOOT DEAL wrm y MAKE ThEIR WAY 

ME./ ^  t h r o u g h  t h e  j u n g l e

ALL 60e$ 
ACC0R0IN(4 
.  TO PLAN./ T W f ] ^

 ̂ >  -V

IN THE JUNGLE...

SO KNt fO'OOOOi/ X HEAg 
THOGS <090*  $riLL 

BUT THEY, HAVENT UGEP 
U« FOR TABG6TG.



Hale’s Finespun Sheets
IH” Bztra Ltnftli. 
t f i "  Hs m  On Each En4 of Sheet.
CsOepliiint Wr^pM.
Reg. $1.29, 81x1041/2.........

Reg. $1.19, 72x1041/2.........

Reg. $1.10, 63xl04i/ '2 .........
W t know thit hundriKite of M»nr*h«t,r houMwdvei uw ne 

eth«r iheet.

$1.09
99c
89c

Sabstandsrdii of

Lady Pcppercll

Percale Sheets
Reg. $1.69, 81x108 ........  $1.39
R fg. *1.59, 81x99 . . ............. $1.29
Reg. $1.59, 72x108 ........  $1.2̂

Slight ml$w»»ve« and oil apot* or un«ven hrm.a—none of 
which Impair the wearing qualitiea. Fine, aoft aheeta that 
will wear for yeara.

Substandards of

Lady Pepperell

Percale Pillow Cases
Reifular 37e. 42”x36’* 4 for $1,00

It will pay you to buy theaa eaaaa by th# doion.

Extra Value! Substandard Dixie Nite

Mattress Protectors
Reg. $1.89, 54x76, full sine $1.45
Reg. $1.49, 39x76, single si*e ' $1.15

$
Staya whlta aftar repeated waahinga. Slight oil apota or 

uneven atltchlng. Stock up now at these low prices.

Extra Special! Regular |4,98 
Solid Color or All WTilte

Chenille Bedspreads
Full Bed Size $3.98

Ifarar befora have we had. such a value at this 
Vw  price. Smart over-all pattern, thickly tufted 
and trimmed with rich ball fringe. Also an all- 
over waffle pattern without fringe at the same price. 
Colors; Dusty rose, green, blue, peach, orchid, mains 
and all'whlta.

•Fabrics-
Fast Color

Punjab Percale Prints
Florals, atripea. and avery typa of/pattem for 

women’a and children's wear.

6 $ 1 ^0
Regulpf Z»e SS”

Scotch Plaids
A *beautlful ranga of patterna In all color com-

binations. Tou must have a plaid dreaa this Fall.

4  yds. $1 ,00
Regular .19e

Wash Fabrics
36”  Scotch Plaids
36”  Tweed Patterna
36”  Everfast Printed Poplin

3  y d s .  $ 1 , 0 0

Regular 59e Spun Rayon

Prints, Plains and Plaids
A smart ranga of fabrics for sport and dress out- 

llta. All new Fall colors. _ . _

2  y d s .  $ 1 , 0 0

Regular 29e Featherproof

Pillow Ticks
Bills and whits striped featherproof pillow ticks la ragU« 

laUoa ataa,

4 $1.00
BM iiTraet —  Innerspring —  Box Spring

Mattress G iven
He*B e f gMd gnaUty eettan with aeams all bound and 

grllk sabtav feattoaa. Full, % and aingla bM sIm s .

Smidtoetif E m ilia
ntibAT, ocroBiot ip,

Ends Tomorrow With

D o u ^ i e ^ . ' ^ ' C r i * e e n  S t a m p s

■ Towels ■
Regular 39c, 20” x40”  Fine Quality 

Pastel Striped

Turkish Towels
29c

Wa havt had thraa ahlpmsnU tS thla popular 
towel. Soft tones In striped patterns of dusty roae, 
green, peach, blua. Also 22"x44'’ heavy all white 
lowela with colored bordere at the eame low piiea.

Regular 39c, 22” x44”  Colored

Turkish Towels
3 for $1.00

Large bath elze In green and orchid only.

Regular 19e, 18” xS6”  Cannon

Turkish Towels
Regular 25c, 16” x28' Substandard 

Solid Color Towels

6  f o r  $ 1 , 0 0  —

' Tour choice of two elzee. Practical alzea for hand 
and face. .White with colored bordera in blue, gold, 
red, green and peach. Solid colora in peach, green, 
blue.

Regular 25c Heavyweight Striped

Outing Fletmel
A real heavyxveight flannel in arnart atripea. Your chanca ^ 

to slock up at this low price.

$1.00
Reifular $1.19, 52” x52”  Prelaundered 

Fine Quality Hand Blocked

Lunch Cloths
Special 89c
Five colorful patterns that will brighten 

your kitchen or dining room. All colors.

rO” x90" All White
/

She6t Blankets
ter betwe

79/
Keep warm, this winter between these praetiul ahaat 

blankets. /

T0” x99”  Size . . , > « e e • • a j I a • • • a aOO

72’’x90” (Not# th# Extra Sixe) Part Wool Doubla

Plaid Blankets
An excellent' \'»lue! Heavy doubla blanktta tn Moah 

plaids In blua, rasa, green, peach, cedar.

$2.98
D om es^ l^ '^partm en t

Curtain Specials
Another Shipment! 90”  Width 

Cushion Dot Priscll

Ruffled Curtains
7% \

K  pr.
* - Cream and Eem

Kacta aids 48" wide. Can be used crisa-ejroaa ar 
aa regular ruffled enrtaina.
Other Curtains.............  ......... 95c to ll;98

Lace Curtains
Naw good looking patterns In flna lace, for living 

room or dining room. ,

other Lace Curtains...............|1.19 to $2,98

~ Curtain Dept., 2nd Floor. i | i n—i-

$1.09

»

A  Special Group o f New Hats
Reg. 11.29 and 11.49 Values

ralta, corduroys, vsivets, suades.
Black and colors. All headslzac.

Regular 79c First Quality Lion Brand

Silk Hosiery
All sUk rtngleaa chiffons In S or 4-threada—alae Mrvleo 

weight. A ll ths new FaU ahadea. This la one of our best 
Balling hoae.

69c pr. —  2 pr. $le25
Kelray Satin Stripe

Rayon Underwear
Tailored garments In vests, panties and step-lna. Sizes 

$4 to 46.

33c ea.

Reg. $1.00 Fabnc Gloves
brie and let 
, b ro ^ , tan

88c pr.

Slip-on styles In fabric and leather combinations. Sizes S 
to A Colora: Navy, brown, tan, black, wine, soldier blue.

Child ren’.s .and Misses’ Wool

[ittens and Gloves
Fancy patterns and solid colors.

Special 49c pr.

Men’s Initialled

Handkerchiefs
All white cotton cord. Kach handkerchief 18" square.

3 29c
First Quality .

Hot Water Bottles 39c

\

$1.25 Value!
Loose Powder Compact 

Pocket Comb and Cosmetic Case

A L L  FOR

Children’s Snowsuits
All wool, fully lined, zipper closing on legs of snow panta. 

Ifittle girls* styles with embroidery and detachable hood- 
mannish styles with helmet for boys. Colors: Maroon, 
naxTe brown, teal and green. Sizes 3 to 8.

$5.98
Regular 69c

Carter’s Jiffon Shirts
10% wool. No button!, no tapes to sew on. Slip on over 

the head In a jiffy. Sizes 1 to 3 years.

^  50c
Boys’ Donmoor Suits
Ck)tton jersey suits that will not aag, shrink or fade. PanU 

baa' auapendera with atriped topa. Maroon, green, teal, 
brown, navy, Slzea 2 to fl. .

$1.25 ,
Gbrdon Knee

oon, gre<

. 19c pr.
S9c, Baby Blankets

PeppereU crib blanjceU in pink or blua nuraery patterns, 
t lM 30’’x40". ■

50c
— — ■ 1 1 Baby Shop. ■-

Brown, nsvy, maroon, green, akipper, with lastex lops, 
Bizea SH to A . \

Children’s Dresses
Regular $1.00 Cotton Prints 

An usortment of daintily trimmed cotton /  
UreMea In broken sttea. •

Rsgnlar 11.98 Sp un Rayons and Cottons g  1
Prints and solid colors In broken sizes. 7 ^

bo IS (not all aisea.)

.Junior Dcpt.«

Free Paridiig in Rear of Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
GENERAL ELiaCTRIC 

APPLIANCES 
IN MANCHESTER

w . J 9 K I M | C o >m
MANCNISTi# COHM*

DOUBLE 
GREEN STAMPS 

G IVEN W ITH 
CASH SALES

A  Special Group of Rbfutof W*-®®

Winter Coats
On Sale A t This Price During Thie Event Onlyl ,

$22.75 •
Wolf, SUvered Fox and Cat Lynx. Sizes ars 12 w  au'on y.

New Rayon Silk

Dresses.
I naw drea 

ave’n t The selection featuree 
ne and

$3.98
A group of brand naw dreeeea received In t*"**/®' 

-vent^The selection featuree ^  neweet sty lee end colors. 
Soldier blue, plum, wine and t^ck.

Ir e ns Sweaters
S U ^n  and cardigan models In bright colors. Cardigans 

wlih short sleeves—several necklines. Regularly sold st

$1.00

House Dresses
A regular |1.19 value In bright new prints end elzcs 14 to 

B2 roduceA

$1.00
A Group of Cotton Percales, Sires 14 to 18, Reduced 

To 50c

Reg. 59c H ooverettes............2 fo r $1.00

Our regular stock o f Nelly Dons, Hubritea, 
L^Aiglon, Martha !^Iannings

' Ckmeistlng of epun reyone end rayon crepee. In plain oolore 
and prints reduc^.
Reg. $6.50, N o w .........  ................ $5.98
Reg. $5.98, N o w ...............................$5.29
Reg. $3.98, Now . . .........................$3.29

— Shop. ■

Syl-o-jamas and Gowns
Warm, washable pajantts and gowns In several modela, 

styled by "Srhrank". Pajamas have ^ e  patented back for 
perfect fit. Sizes 34 to 40. / ^

$1.98
"L ittle Wonder”  \

Flannel Pajamas
Children’s pajamas In two styles: “Butcher Boy” or'skt. 

pant models. Sizes 8 to 18.

89c and $1«00

**Sensation*’ Supple Spun 

Tv^o-Way Stretch Girdles 

Two-Way Pan tie Girdles

$1.00 to $3.50
I— Lingerie Dept.>—

/

Clothes Dryers ............. .11.00 - $1.39 • $1.69^11,98;
Rubbish Burners 
Metal Lawn Rakes ^  ...
Bamboo Lawn Rakes^. ........

/
O’Cedar Dusting Mops— 

Regular $1.00—-89c

Cookie Jars

..$1.00 and $1.69 
.. ..iOc- 85c- $1.25 
..2.5c- 69c- $1.00

Regular 79c— 30c

. . . . . . . . . . . , .$ 1.00
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$1.29 Turn Slice Electric Toasters . ^ . . . f  1.01

Wrought Iron Bridge I.am ps.....................................  $1.9

$19.50 Dinner Sets, 100-piece . . . . . . . . . .  .'.$17,50

$14.50 Dinner Sets, 53-piece..................... .. ,$9.95

$2.98 A fter Dinner Coffee Sets, service for 8 . .$2.49

$2.25 Water Sets .................  ......... . -$1.89

Boudoir Lamps, crystal ba.ses, non-inflammable, •
washable shades in green, bhie, white, orchid and 
.rose ••••••••*$1.00

W’ooden Trays for Fruit, Etc................ .........31.00A
$1.29 Cocoa Mats ............... .......................... .$1.09

$1.25 Water Sets .....................      .$1.00

Jroning Board Pads . . . . .  

Ironing Board Covers . , . .

Electric Irons ...................

Laundry Baskets............

8-Quart Galvanized Pails

oOc

..............23c and 30c

.$1.49

. , . :  ,$1.29 and $1.49

,19c

Regular $1.25'Pin-Up Lamps —  in maple, red and 
ivory, blue and ivory, and nautical .31-00

Ppttsry Buss Lamps........ ..31,98•32.98• $3.98
Regular 85c Brooms 69c

} 4 \
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